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How California Prepares jor Floods
By R. L. JONCS. Deputy Stale 1l.ngllleer In Chat"g. of Flood C<lnlrol and Reela.ma.t1(1n.

R. r... JONl:~.

I

T HE State of California. 1111S Il1llteriallv
increased its direct interest and activity
in the maintemmce of flood control

works in the Sacramento Valley, where, in
11. lnrge region of the state, a comprehensivp
system or Boou protectiun IS WI ac
complished fact. This has been bl'ought about

in connection with the
revised flood con t r 0 1
project plan, and the
reecnt legislation of the
stat.e and the United
State,>, in which the fi
nancial participation of
both governmenls in the
projent 11m; h~~n ~nh

stantially increm;cd. Tile
assumption of respon
sibility by the state, for
a limited period, for the
maiuteuance of flood con
tr'ol works, is II. part of

an aehYe pl"Ogram of the state government for
relieving the financial difficulties of the llmd
owners within the project. It looks toward
the liquidation of the large out'ltandillg'
indebtedn..~"s, which has cleeply illvolYf!d the
lauds for a Lnlluhel' or years.

Legialation and Appropriation••

1u; a maU!!!' of iufol'llllllioll, till: urrallge
ment being compnratiYelr new, the dc.tuils of
the state ll;'gislation and appropriations in
respect to this maintenance are set out rather
fully below.

The Sacramento and San Jooquin DI'aiuagc
District includes the lands in the Saerllmrnto
and Son J08<luin ,'alleys subject to inundation
by flood waters and wa<; created by the legis
lature in 1913. )n 1927 the le!gislatnre, b.r the!
enactment of ehnptPr 774, (lirerte() that the
operation and mailJlentlnct! of ct!ltllin units or
portions of the flood eontl'O! works wiLhill the
Sacramento lind San Joaquin Drainage Dis
trict in the Sacramento Valle)' shall be under
the direetiol1 lUld control o[ the Department
of Public WorloJ and that the cost of such
o)l~rlllioll, rOtltrol 9n(1 mailltf'rUltlce 8hllll be
ddrayt:tl by the stale. The act was umended
alightl)' in chl\lJter 387, Statntes of 1029,
which provides that this arrangement !;hall
continue for eigllt years, or until August H,
1937.

Tllc flood control works Ii)>ccifieally jiloccd

in charge 01' the Department of Public Works
llrc as follows.-

(1) The eallt I"H~ IIr lhe Sutt!r By-pallll IlOrlll ol
Nel~oll 8Jougb.

(2) '1'be loWecB lIDd (:boDnels of the W'lllliWOrlli
eDlllll, the lhlercelltlug cnnal! IIraini",. IIno the !$arne.
11m] ,,11 !Iructurea inddentlll thereto.

(3) '.!'be collecting t:;.unll:l, UII,lIIIOl, ]JIUlIJ)i!I Hnd Urue
tlll'e!I of the t!rHiuelle lI}'steUl of Project No. (l etI./It
or the Sutter B)"'PR>;ol,

(01) Tile l.oY·]'hH dnllllels of the Butte Slough
By-pullS, tllp ~ultPr 'BY'IlIlAA, rhe 'J'ill(!1I1e Ul"PU1, tLe
Yol" 11)' r'M~. and the $/lCI"nmento JJy-pllSS with "II
cut9, C"\lIlIS, br!<lges, dllms, lind other structurell lind
iml)r<JvelJ,e"tli contained Ih"r(l;l1 lUO in the oon'()'"
pit., thereof.

(61 'l~\e lev~eK or ,b.e Sncrnmen!o By-nallS.
(e) The chllll"e1, Dud tbo over~ow cheunele of th

Sllcrnmcnto nlvcr IIml 1t.lllril>1ll"l·ic~ ""jtbill lllu Sllcru·
mPH!." un,] :-;IlU Jouquln I)rllinnlJe Di~trkt.

(T) 'l'he Sll"nuncuto rUvcr outlet CIlIll.'1l'cn'CDt
jH'O,i(:Cl below Cuche SIOHgli to the extent of the stote.
Iiohility thel'ef....r.

'T1H:se nets further state:
'l'h~ S~C"lllJj~lltO n"d Sill! Jonqll;n I)rlljllllJe J)lsll"ict

tlu(l th~ lteclnmntlon )Joan! /lnd tile meml>c,'s theroof.
Ull";ug ~1l1(1 Pl)riod. I1re hel'l!by ro!ie ..<!(l of u11 I·e~]lon·

~lblJlty or llubllity rVI' (be Ol!tl"IIIJOll v,· uJlliuleU811ce

,..

fAV.. rev"lmenl of quarry rock.

of all le"eell, Oyullow cballllej~. bY-INlssee.....eh''!!. cuts.
ea.nuiE, pumPII, drllinPI<! dltcb", "UUllla. brid(e., bn~;"8.

or olher lIood control workll within or belollr1og 10 the
SIl("nlnIPnVt "lid ~nn Joaquin Drllinllre nUllrict.

The passage of this law places upon t.he
DepartmCrlt of Pnblic Works the entire
)'csponsibjlit~t,so far as the state is concerned,
for the maintentmce of the physical work.... of
flooU control. H imposes upon the Del'art
mcnt lhe dul.r of maintaining and operating

,
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the specific project units enumerated which
incllHle, as near as the segregation can be
practically made, all of the works of the
Sacramento and San Joaquin Drainage Dis
trict constructed for flood control purposcs as
di tinct from reclamation. It was the inten
tion to limit the eXlJenditure of state funds
to the maintenance of "flood control works."

eation 7 of the Reclamation Board Act was
amended by chapter 34:1, Statutes of 1925,
to include the followiug paragraph:

The operation, control and j"tlrisdiction of nIl weirs
00. the Sacramento River, so far as the State of
California is concerned, sholl be under the ,lirection
of the Division of Engineering and lnigatioll, Depart·
ment of Publie Works.

This has special application to the Sacra
mento Weir, which is the only one now built

Sutter By-pass, 300-h.p. vertical moLor
clrh'ing a 42-jnch pump,

on the project l'eq uirinJ;!; operation, the others
functioning automatically. The maintenance
of tl'le weir structures is cared for by the
Federal Government through the California
Debris Commission.

The sum of $150,000 to defray the cost of
flood control project maintenance, ""vas pro
vided by chapter 766, Statutes of 1927, "to be
expended by and under the directio of the
Del-'artment of Public Works in the operation
and maintenance of such of the :flood con.trol
works of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Drainage District as by law may be iillPO ed
on the State of Califoruia." rrhis appropria
tion was expended from September, 1927, to
July 1, 1929.

Provision of funds for maintenance and
operation for the current bif'.nnium is made

Timber toedanl tu pI'event undercnLUng of levee.

in the buclget appropriation act of 1929. This
act provides as follows:

Foi' maintenance, opern tiOB and CDlel'gcncy }11'0

tection of the Sacl'am~uto flood COntrol project, in
cluding tile vurpose~ conwined in R~('ti()n 2, chapter
774, Statutes of 19Zi-two hundred thOllSllUd dollars
($200.000).

J;"unds for cmergcnc)' protection and co
operative bank protection work on the Sacra
mento RiveL' system are obtained from the
above maintenance appropriation. It i!:l con
templated in the revised project plan, which
is the report. of the California Debris 'om
miss:oll, dated January 5, 1925, that the cost
of maintenance shall be divided practically a
i the cost of the project, that is, one-third
each to the state, the United State and the
local property owners. The !:liaie appropria
tion of $100.000 per year matches an equal
amount m~de available by the Federal
Government to the California Debris Commis
sion for maintenance, both inclUfling banle
protection work. It is presumed that local
interest. will expend an ~qllal :lmouut, mak
ing a total of $300,000 per year. Whether or

(Continued 011 J'age 25.)

Tree current retard or deflector.
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The Why of Your License Plate;
It's Easy Now to "Get Your Number"

By B. A.. TRAVIS, Assistant Chief Clerk, Division of Motor VehIcles.

THERE '8 a story behind the yellow and
black automobile lieense plates wbich
have begtm to make their a.ppearance

ill such large numbers on California highways
since the Division of Motor Vehicles began its
final license renewal drive.

These plates may not ap.Jea] to you a.s being
either dai ty or even pretty. The ralher
crude black letters stand out boldly against
a background of deep yellow, giving u lasting
impression, but rather lacking in artistic
appeal.

They are not meant to be pretty. Their
function is not to ol'llument the cal' displaying
them, but to identify it. More than any olher
thing', have they served in the year just past
to bl>ing the" hit and run" driver to justice.

EXPERIMENTS JrlADE

Recognizing the inadequacy of the style of
plate being used at the timc he assumed office,
Chief !<'rank G. Snook undertook a sepies of
experiments to determine what style woulll
provide the greatest degree of visibility.

Up to that time a small, rather aris oeratic
looking platp. had been IIsp-d. When registra
tion increased beyond the million mark it
became necessary t~ put seven numbers on 011e
plate. '1'lle old plate was rather pretty, but it
took a keen·eyed traffic officer to read it on a

Comparative vlslblllty at 50 feet tli_lance; old plate
on lett ot auto, new plate on right.

'l'he n~VI' Elml the old sYstem of numbers, showing the
gl'eatpr vlslblllty of the new system.

oying vehicle for a distance of more than
fifty fect.

"Hit and nm" accidents were frequent
with the old plate. A. few feet away and the
drivel' was safe because no one could read his
number.

GOVERNOR APPROVfBl:; l'LA'l'E

After casting ahont for several months
nook chose It plate modeled closely after the

style adopted in Jew York. The choice met
with the enthnsia. tic approval of Governol' C.
C. Young and the plate was adopted.

Colors of deep yellow and dull black were
chosen as the combination with the greatest
vlsihilitv. Yellow letters with a black back
ground ·Wtll·e used in 1929. These colors were
reversed this year, pl'ovidi.ng a yellow back.
ground with black leHen;;. ~ext year they
will he revcrsed agltin to provide the same
arrangement 1'18 in 1929.

'rhe new plate is much larget' than the old
one, being' 13t inches in length and 6t inches
in 'width. It is of much heavier steel, and the
old border that formerly detracted so much
from visibility has been replaced by an in
veriell beau that will provide greater rigidity.

LETt'ERS CHANGED

The hig chtmge is in the lettering system. If
you watch cars 011 the roads closely you will
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obser\'e no plate hus more than f$ix characters
on it. Memory tuining IcAAonR are not neces
.saTy for offieen. HIIY morc.

By using the combination of letters and
Dnmerlils it i8 pOSllible to pro\'ide for a regis
tration of 2,070,000 wilhont exceeding six
charseters on the pI8t~.

Under the new sYillelD, the lowest number
issued b,r the state hu three eharact(lfil. The
first plate is number lAl. They nln fTom
that to 9A9-999. The series tht:!! ~llirl.s to
lBland go up to 989-999 and 80 on through
the alphabet to 9Z.Q-999.

The letters I, 0 and Q were left out because
of their rtsemblanee to the numbers one and
n8ught.

l\.\1KERAI..S .lB.E LARGE

'These letters and numerals purposely are
bij:\' enough to fairly sLriek the identity of the
drivU'. They are t1m.-e and three-quarter
inches in height.

There is a reason tor putting the words
"Cal" and "30" in incoliJipit:uous positions.
TI ey were made smbU pUf(:IOSely so as not to
detract from tbp visibility of the numbers.

AcLna.l tests made on the road;; show the
Dew numbers can be read nearly three times
as far away as the old ones.

Traffic offteen reported a larger Ollmber of
arrests of hit a.nd run drh'e'ti last year thtLn
ever bero ·e. }~ewer mistakes l\'ere reported
in the reading of nnmb(or'l.. Drivers naturally
reckless wer'e 1III\de more cautious by the
knowledge that they could be identified more
p.Asily,

Realizing this, lawbreakers have resorted
to the practice of smearing their plates with
Breasc and mud to make them illegible. Others
coDceal them partly behind spore tires or
bumpers. Officers of the Californill IIighway
Patrol have been ordered to watch for such
,'iollltion!l ani! to a.rrest. any IU1fi'lOn cRnght
dril'ing with dirl,)' ur l,IbscUfC IJltllel:l.

J{J;~;t· I'LATES OI.EAN

In tbis connection, the divisiou has issued a
wamillg calling the uttention of the motorists
to a AAl'tion ()f !.Ile law rllfllliring thAt platp.s
be exhibiled on the cat' at 11 poiut not less
than 24 incbcs from tho ground.

Plates must also be fastened to the ear in
horizontal position. h is not legal to display
them ill a vel tieal position or at an angle,
811el tiley must be seeurely fastened.

It is now illegal to drive on :my public high
way with 1929 plates unless the dri ..er ean
show he JlllS made application for Dew pllltes.

Aftcr January :JIst, driven; who have not
BI>Plied for the new plates will ha~e to pay

double. In the case of au ordinary passenger
ear this means a lee of $6 instead of $3. For
commercial vehicles it mr-ans much more,

1tlotorists who hltve not done so should lose
no time, thcrefore, in applring for Dew plates.

'fhe renewal season now elMing will exceed
aU previous recorns.

U11ST PA.T FF.r.

Aliother requirement [or registration is
that motorists must pay the t transfer fee
if they haye made the final payment on the
car during the year aDd ba"e become the legal
owner, Signing O\'er of l.he pink eertificate
by the finance compall~' or delller aetlllilly
means that ownership of the car hag been
tran~Ierred lind tllis most be noted ill the
Iccorl.b or the diyimOD of motor "chicles.

Besides iu main office in Sacramento, the
w\'"ision has six branch offices located, respec·
tively, in Oakland, San FraneiseCl, Fresno,
Los Angel~ Lol g Beach and San DieKO. This
ye~'8 run of plates hIlS been 80 Ilppol'tioned
to IhPSe hflln~hes that it wilJ be almost pos
sible to tell wL~e II motorist is from by the
lctter and number of his liC;-eDSC plate.

For e.umple, a half millioll plll.tC6., running
iD Dumlwon; from I AI to !i1<'9-999 have hem
liS8i~ned to Saerltlllt'uW (or imlJlediu.le deli
vcrv while numbers frOll'l 6}o~1 to 9}<'·999 haYe
bee~ assigned to t.he same office for open or
late.· deliveries.

PI.ATES ASStQSI:J)

Nnmberi4 (rom lOt to 6T19·999 go 10 OAk
land, while Sail !i'l"ltuciJ«:o will get numbers
from ';'1I1 to 7K9-999, Fresno gets llUillbers
from HKl to UL9·!I9!:1.

I.JOs Auc:c1es where the counter registrations
are heaviest rec:~iyed everyt.hing from 1Ml to
9X9·999. Long Bench received numbers from
1YJ to 9)'9-999.

The 7. llumbers, that is. e,'erythinlt from
121 to 97.0-999, of which there are 90,000 will
be distt'ibllted 10 Slin Dicgo motorists,

CalifOl'llin's example in a(lopting license
IJlalCl:I tlmt CUll be read is being followed in
many other states,

Everywherc, stute offieilJl~ Bro reaching the
conclusion that number pLates Jlnve but onl'
purpose-to identify lhe owner Ilnd dl'iver of
the vchicle.

.!. ChjCIII"~1l TiJlitlll' }food du tAc, 'Vit., b'!.d ocetl
siOIl to call ApplHoll, Upoo lI~kl/l&: what the {'b'"'I"
...~. be ..... told fittJ" ftO~

~}'ifty IXnl.1l, For WI dilotAuee? G~ll.l Seoul
III ChiCllro 100 can call bell op rl\l' fifl;T f'lPcol!l."

"I'OSIJibb," coolly In,,,,ered. tbe opoerator, "It', i.D
tbe city limia.'·



By T. E. TANTON. Member A. S. C. E., ~1aterials and Research Engineer.

One end of the asphalt testing department.

2. Study of Metal G1llvert Performa.nce.
Four years ago a study was commenced

of the condition of the corrugated metal cul
verts which have been in tailed on t.he State
Highway SJ' tern. The condition of some
5000 cuIverts was investigated at thHt time.
This study ha. been continued and will be
contil1Ueu in the future to determine, if pos
sible, thc probable life of culverts made of

1. Study of Gonot'ete G~tring Methods.

The accepted methou of curing concrete
has been by keeping it moist with water
usually for It period of ten days or more.
Curing by water, however, frequently offers
con ic1erable difficulty and expense. Alter
native methods of uring by means of all

impervious membrane of asphalt, paper'
so lium ilicate, etc., have been offered and
axe being' thoroughly investigated by this
department. Pavements are cured by the
differ nt method and cores cut and tested
to determine, if possible, the relative
.. trength secured. A numher of sections have
been con tructed and are nOW under cl0 e
observation. In order that the 1'e ults may
be comparable close control must be kept. of.
the proportioning, mixing, and curing opera
tions. Complete records must be kept of
slump of the concrete and of the atmospheric
conditions during- and subsequent to con I'UC
tion.

CALIFORXL1 IIIUHWAJ:''S AND PUBLIC WORKS

Coarse aggregate department. showing- abrasion,
crushing" anel screening equIpment.

Problems in Road Building that
California is now Investigating

THE comparatively recent advent of the
motor vehicle occasioned the develop
ment of the new science kno"n as

")ifodel'll " road building.
Road building, as 811Ch, i one of the oldest

sciences. In the day. of the hoI'. e drawn
vehicle and slow transportation, however the
need and demand for good roads was rela
tively limited. Thc great increase in the
wealth of the country and consequent
astounding increase in volume and speed of
vehicular traffic has oacaBioned a demand for
good roads. TIle volume of expenditures and
in portance of th work justifies a thorough
investigation and study of improved methods
of constI'uction to the end that greater ulti
mate vaille may he 1'flceived for each dollar
expendeu.

'Ve are living in all era of Highway
Research, and Califorl1 in., through its State
Highway Department, has contributed its
share towards the ~ucce sful development of
improved· metllod of construction and main
tenance.

In carrying out this program over ixt;r
special lines of investigation have been car
ried on dm-ing recent years. Many impol"tant
investigations are now under way.

Some of the most important of these active
investigations are the following:
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metals of different cl1emical composition.
Methods of installation, maintenance climatic
conilitions, etc., are being thoroughly studied.

This study has already brought about
improved metbod. or culvert constructi(ln
and maintenance which will materially
increasE' the life of metal cnlverts, thus amply
jl1~tifying the cost of the investigation.

3. A dlnl:xture '1'ests.
Extensive laboratory and field investiga

tions are being r.oIlfh){',tecl to R.<;certain the
effe >t of Vlll'iow:! percentag'e admixtures of
silica dust, puroicite talc, and diatomaceous
earths.

Advantages claimed for admixtures are
improved workability and strength of con
.crete.

4. R(J·inforc(J1lwntin ConCi"ete Pavements.
Several te·t sections have been constructed

and. are now under observation.

5. Impact Tp;ts for Rock ancl Gt'a,vel.
Stud'i~s {l,re being made to devise an

improved method of determining the quality
of coarse aggregate for pavement constrnc
tion.

6. Sttul'ies 0/ Hyclration and O(J,ttses f01' Dis
integration uf Cernenl Concre'le.

This investigation is being conducted by
our chemical department and is of particular
:importance in connection with concrete dam
constrnction.

7. Expa'11sion Joint Mafe1'i,al.s

There is need of an efficient and durable
expansion joint. Progre s is being made in
this direction.

8. Develupment of u Quiok Hardening Con
crete.

'I.'here is frequent need of ope.Jng concrete
pavement to tra.ffic at an early period after
construction. Investigation is being made of
the different folpecial hrands of cement on the
mar'ket for this purpose and a1c;o relative to
methods of using standard local brands for
the same purpose.

9. Study of Light Oil Mix Surfaces.
Studies are being made relative to the best

dflsig·n of an oil mix as regard grading, oil
'onlent, etc.

The SllcceS'Sful application of thi rela
tively cheap method of cons ruction bas made
po sible the early improvement of many miles
of desert roads at a low cost.

10. Stabill:ty 'Pests of A.sphaltic Concrete
lIiixhwes.

A great deal of thought at the present time
is being given to the design of asphaltic con
crete mixtures and the devising of methods of
making accelerated laboratory tests which
will determine the probable stability of such
ml...,tmes. Properly designed asphaltic mix
hues should give many more years of service
without excessive maintenance as compared
with improperly designed mixes.

11. Development of Accelm·a.ted Tests for
Det€1"1'nining Qttality and D~wability of
Tmffic Line Lu<;qttei's.

Work done to date has resulted in sperl£.
cations for a high grade of traffic line lac
quer with a resultant material saving in
renewal co ·ts.

12. Development of Eq1.tipment for 1l'leas~t1'

ina the Relative Ooefficient of Friction
in Bridgr, ExpUlnsion Pla,tes D1te to
Diff(',l'enc(j.~ in Finish (JncZ Chnrader (If
Metal.

Considerable progress is being made ill this
work. There is promise of development of
procedure which will result in an ultimate
saving both in original construction and sub
sequent llHlintenanCfl and reconstruction costs.

13. Non-OoT1'osive Cout'/ngs JOT Steel Bddge
Memben;.

An investigation is being made of the value
of the variou so called noncorrosive metal
paints on the market. These tests are being
made under advel'se field conditions in a loca
tion close to tIle sea.

14. Fille1·s for Asphaltic COnCl"efe.
Lillie rock dust or Portland cement have, in

the past, been specified as fillers in asphalt
mixtures. Investigation is being made rela
tive to the merits of other commercial fillers
with a pos ibility of saving in construction
costs.

15. Miscellaneous In1Jestigo,tions and Studies
of a Relativel,y Minor Nature Which
Are Under Way May Be Menti.oned as
follows:

(a) Comparative strengths of different
brandl'1 of California cements.

(b) FieW tests for determination of
adverse soils.

(c) Strain gauge design and studie .
(d) De'velopment of method for analysis

of graphite paint pigments.
(Continued on page 27.)
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Making the Prisons Safe at Night
Hy'V. K. DANIELS, Deputy Chief of the Division of Architecture.

T HE problem of tlle control of prisons is
a twofold one, involving two very
'epal'ate and distinct situatioll'3.

'fhere is the problem of day di 'cipline,
when pd. onel' are assigned to \"8ori us task.';,
and when of neeessity the measure of their
libel-ty is greatly increased.

'l'hen there is the
pl'oblem of njght
control, a. problem
much ea~jer of l;Oltl
tiOD than that of
day control 0 f
prisoners, but which
lleverthele::.. p r e
sents difficulties of
a character peculiar
to it. elf.

rt i in the prob
1e 1U 0 f housing
criminals tJlat the
Di '1. jOll of Archi
tecture enters.

Prior to the hous
ing of the crimi aI,
there is, of eour e,

w. K. D.","'l>:LlS. the period of his
capture and trial.

Radio equipped police statio s may have had
a part ill the capture of the criminal, and
cruisers and scont cars have patrolled the city
in his eaTch. 'rbe man hnnt is well under
way ln a Iew minutes time. Ca.pture of
ct'iminals is so certain that arrangements for
their housing must be made months in ad
vance of their crimes.

Housil.1g' of criminals demands their afe
eu tody. The problem of their safe custody
at night has been better solved than that of
day control. It is noteworthy that the
numerous prison riots all,d attempted
, 'breaks' hat have occurred in variou parts
of the country recently have taken place dur
illg the daytime. WhyY Becau e when the
prisoners are locked up for the night, they
stay locked.

The Divi ion of Architecture play an
important part by planning cell hon, es to
make good this factor of nig'ht ·aIety. At
this particular time, the state through the
Divisi n of Arehit cture, is constl'uctiJ]O' a
new tUlit at the Fol om State Prison. This

unit consists of a cell block, ho pital and
admini tt'ation building.

During the dayl1ght hours and in fair
weather, all prisoner, flxr.ept tho,'e in .olitary
coufillellit'ut, are relea ed from the cell house
and are :letailed to work, some to construc
tions, others to the quarry, power house,
gardens, gl'ound.~, etc. One finds prisoners
lncarcerated for variou. crillles ranging from
petty larceny to murder scattered to all parts
of the' institution grolUlds. During this
period of tho:l day, escapes aTe prevented by
the river and high walls, which are· com
manded by elevated towers containing armed
guards.

\\Then night t:omes the whole pl'i~on popu
lation :is placed in cell and locked up. It

"few cell block hospital and adminIstration unit,
Folsom State Prison.

i' obvious that these cell buildings must be
escape proof for here you have a concentra
tion or severa] hundred men, many of them
desperate characters.

'What might they not accomplish toward
destruction and death undpJ.· cover of dark
ne.. , if the cell buildiIl~ were not given
thorough study as to planning and construc
tion of ab olute soundne s and escape-proof?

A cell block is compo ed f a serie of tiers
erected inside of a fully encloseu building and
construct d of heavily reinforced concrete.
Sho..tld by a y chance a convict free himself
from hi - cell he would still be confined within
a strong building.

Thl' new cell block at the Folsom State
Prison when completed will contain illO ceUs
being in t.iers of five high and with a eli tance
of feet from tier to ti r. The cells are con
structed back to back having a utility chamber
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separating them which contains the vat-ious
plumbing pipes and ventilation ducts. 'fhe
cell' are 4 feet 6 inches wide and 11 feet long.
Each contains a beu, lavatory and toilet
fixture and each cell has mechanical ventila
tion. The cell fronts are built of heav;y steel
grilles having a grille door. Entrance to the
cell is from balconies along the cell fronts,
which serve the stairways at each end of the
tiers. The cell doors, besides haviJlg a
separate lock on each door, are securely
lockell by a hectvy continuous steel bar
dropped dow in front of the door at the to,p
which is free from any attempted tampering
from the cell. This bar is contl'olled with a
lever arm at one end of the tiers and secures
all doors simultaneously.

The windows in the building covering the
cell tiers are cOllstrueted of steel sash and

SectIon through new cell block, Folsom State Prison.

frames giving an abundance of natm'al light.
By reason of the fact that certain sections of
the winuows open with awning type opera
tors, plenty of ail' can be admitted when
desi·red. It is needless to sa;y that heavy steel
bar grilles, embedded in the concrete walls On
the outside, protect these window openings
from any possible escape.

On the interior of the walls of this building
completely surrounding the cell tiers are two
,guard galleries, constantly patrolled at night,
which makes possible observation a.nd flOntrol
of the cells at all time. The guard galleries
can not be reached from the cell balconies.

Convicts as other persons require medical
attention, so a hospital building is very
important and is a part of the unit compris
ing the new cell block. The Division of
Architecture has planned a new modern

prison hospital which is being constructed.
'l'he plans for this hospital unit have been
drawn to permit the best ar. angement for
dental, medical and surgiCllI care, bearing in
mind also the saiety of the attendants
handling the convicts while confined to the
hospital.

'fhis building is also constructed of hea'l'ily
reinforced concrete being a three-story struc
ture. The first floor contains a pharmacy, a
laboratory with a vault for the storing of
narcotics, etc., record room, doctor's office,
clinic containing operating table, dentist
chair, sterilizers, dark room, etc. On the
second iloor is a medical ward, kitchen, diet
kitchen and serving pantry, dining room and
qUJlrters .for nurses and attendants. On the
third floor are two operating room having
in conjunction with them an instrument room
and sterilizing room, an 'acute surgical ward,
a fracture room, doct.or's wasllUp and dress
ing dooms and rooms LOI' fluoroscopy and
r c1iography.

The present Administration Building was
constructed prior to the year 1900. Not only
bas it become ob 'olete, but it j. not located in
the proper position that an AdmiT istration
Buiklillg should be. 'rhis is due to the growth
of the prison beyond the original plan.

The 1929 legislature aplJl'oveu an appro
priation which authorized the construction of
a new Administration Building_ This con
struction is now being accomplished, as a unit
of the new cell block an(l hospital building,
comprising an extension of the same.

The new location i cl0 el' to the main
entrance gate of the prison proper. The
extension portion will be a two-story st.ruc
ture of the. same type of construction as the
otller parts of the unit.. Thfl administration
quarters will be on the first floor and will
in('lude an ent.ry and reception room,
warden' office, office for the secretary to the
warilen.. board room, office for clerk of the
board, room fol' narrative writers files, barber
shop, visiting l'oom and priso ers' tank
separated with a steel grille and screen to
prevent a personal contact between visitors
and prisoners,' a mail department, telephone
exchange, room for auditor, and a room for
auditor's clerk' having II. til e room and vault.

The second floor portion will be an exten
sion of the hospital and will contain a medical
ward, pulmonary ward, dining room and eight
cells. .A. portion of this; structure will con
tain a basement where the morgue will be
located as well as a l execution chamber.

The hospital and administration units are
served with. an elevator, stairways and corri

(Continued on page 16.) ,
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New Location on The Ridge Route
Unsurpassed for Mountain Alignment

, , , , , ,

ADECI ION 10 relocate a section or the
Itid~ Route on the state highway
betwt!en Lm; Angeles and Bakersfield,

which has rf'Rc.hed it.'i maximum eeonomjc
tra\'el cblHlcity, and which has proyed ex
~i\"E:lr ha7.ardoll~ to trovel, wa~ announced
b;y the California lllghwll.y Comloission a~

its I.>eeember met'ting. Bid:s \\ill be aliked
within the nut few weeks on the first section
of the relocated highwa~',

The decision to reloe:ne the highway was
reached afler exh.tlwu\'t: iittldi~ br the De
partment of Public Works, showing that the

menl is evideneed by the !act that it will have
II total of ;500 degrees of eurvature agllinu
8 total of :lfi,140 degrees on the presenL route.

While the clipacity u[ the present road is
ovel'5trcssed b\· J500 vehicles daily, due to its
numerous gl"8·des, its ahnost eontinuolB ar.d
shRrp curnture, the large volume of slow
mo\ ing heavy hauling traffic lbat USC8 it, the
Dew 1'Oad will have a sale and eomfortable
C&paeit~, of I2,OUO or more a da:r, allli ita
2.lignmenL standaJ'd will be such that wht.n
traffic justifies illcreRSl"d width it can be dune
without distorting that st8IlclltM..

COMPARISON OF PRESENT HlGHWAY AND PROPOSED ALTERNATIVE

P....po..cI .o"t.
L."gth •• ••• ._ •• 28.6 ",il..

High••t .l.v"tion ._ ___ ~~~ 3550 f••t
Tot.l rj.. ••_._. • __~~ 3350 feet

Adve.,.e g."d. •••• • __._.~ 940 fut
Minimum r"diu. c"rv" • 1000 fHI

M."im"", g ••d. ._ 6% "ompensat.d
Minimum wIdth ro.d.....y .__ 36 feel

Tot,,1 ".ntr"l ,,"gt.. in c"rvet"re____ 7500 cI"gre••

Pn••nt high_.)'

35.8 m'l••
4234 f.et
4430 f .. t
2220 fnt

70 fnt

"6".. "n"ompennt.d
2S fnt

.·35,141 d.II ....

Diff•••n".
favorinll

new .o"t.

1.3 mil..
684 h.t

1280 reet
1280 r••t

.. 6% g.ad. ha. b..n 11...11)' e""..d.d in .hod d ••tch.. whe.e r1!f,lign",ent has Clit di.tencel
On c"..v..,

U Thi. II o,igin,,1 "till""'ent data, R.co"dr"d;on h". p,ob.bl)' ••dune! "ngl...boul 25%.

1raffic IOMI on 1110 prCiSClit Jocalion was costly
or maintenance Alld operation; that the acci
dCllt r(!Wrcl (In it. WfI.,<! <:lxce-sivel,}' high; that it
fllils to JUcet ,hI! ll'llffic requirements of the
present; {Iud that these conditions could not
be remedicd by flll'tllCI' gpenrliturcI> on the
same locntion.

AUONIol£wr UNl!l1Ill'ASSED

The new llighwny wiJI be IJIliit to lJwue.-n
slandard!! of oom!truct.ion with low main
teuance cost il.lid capable of meeting pl'esenl
amI fmlln' traffic requjrements. Engineers
o( the Dcl)/lrlmenlof Public Workls state tl:.at
its olignment for mouutain construction will
he \ImmfJ)fI~!lHl hy II.n>' ill tht' United States.
TIll:; l'eLliilrkahlt: character o[ Ule new align-

Ellgillel.'I'S or the I)cpal'fmcnt of Public
Works l'epQM. thilt thfl ncw route hy reason of
iUl les.~1' distunce, better gradell aud 1I1ign
ment uLld the grcll.Wr ease ilnd fnciJity that it
affords trllvcl, will paj' the total cost of con
struction in tllree yelH'S time.

PKO\'lDl:S SAI'E HQAllWAY

An imporolUlt factor in determining upon
:relocation at the I>rcsent time was the excess
ively high percentage of aeeidents on the
Ridge Rontp. uue to alignment and an over
stressed tnt\~l coudition. In addition to
remed,ying these (lmlls, tho Dew location will
be free from much of HlP [fig, ldP.et amI SoDO\\"
~ith which present routinJ: CUU~lldil, It lies
in average lower illld more protected position,
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tTlll'el" heavy line shows new route ad01)tAa for state hIghway on Rldgp. Route; lowp.l' ba.rred line shows present
location.

Under ag.£'eement with the board of super
visors of Los Angeles County, the present
route will be taken into the Los Angeles
County road system, and with the opening of
the alternat.e route, t} e state will 11e relieved
of further ruainlenalwe costs upon it.

The change has been approved by Attorl1ejT
General ·Webb.

LOCATiON 01" N ....W SEm'ION

The termini of the relocated road 'will be at
Castaic on the present highway to a l'econnec
tion with the state highway at Gorman, near
Tejon Pass, a distance of 26 miles, and 'Ivill
effect a ::;avillg of 7.3 miles over the present
ronte.

Exhaustive eugineering stud;)' dp,monstrated
that the most practicable location for this im
portant artery connecting northern and cen
tral California and the region south of the
Tehachapi Range ii> controllecl by the Tejon
Pas...,. The new location south of this pass
differs from the present location by follow
ing drainagp. C01J\'seS for a more direr.t south
erly descent instead of traversing the ridges
from which sudden descents must be devel
oped on inferior grade and curvature. T ereby
distance, curvature, adverse grades and steep
grades are all reduced,

The gl'ades on the altornatc route are far
lllore uniform and will have 1280 feet less
elevation in rise and fall than the existing
highway. The grade rates will be satisfactory
for high gear opel'stion.

The millimmu radius of curvature ,\ill be
] 000 feet, a sweeping alignment satisfactory
for legal speed limits. This curvature gives
long distance with eonsetIuent safet.y and re
lief from the strain of guarding against snr-

rises on the sharp curves that characterize
the present road, on which a number of curves
are bllilt 'with a radius as shal1) as 70 feet.

Traffic census shows a 40 per cent increase
in travel over this section in the past three

ye~'s, greatly overstressing the maxilUum eco
nomic capacity of the road. It is estimated
that pl'eseJlt trRyel will increase 175 per cent
in the next ten years.

The Ridge Route was constructed in 1914
as one of the first projects llllllertaken by the
Califoruia Highway Commission. The total
motor yehicle registration of the ~t.at.e in that
year was] 25,516 as compal'ed with a pre::;ent
regi tration of 2,015,41. The road follows
the combs of the mountain ridges, adhering to
contour aljgnment for economy ill grading, in
keeping as ear as po, sible to the top or the
ridges, several false summits are encountered
on the rOllt.e. Attempts to impl'ove ll11gnment
have lJeen made in the past at IJedVy eust, out
the improvements have failed to do more than
temporarily remedy defects, inherent in the
original location. On tlle present routing, it
has been found impossible to eliminate the
general character of the continuous swing of
rp.v(~rge cnrve.<;. The Toad ig a marked example
of the impossibility of adequately modernizing
a location in 11 llt;avv mountain district "..-ith
maximum grade on tortuous alignment. The
condition of the road makes it unnecessarily
detl"irnental to the proper flow of travel be
tween northern California and the San Joa
quin Yalley on the one hand and Los Angeles
and sout1l('rn California on the other.

'fhe new route lies west of the present Bidge
Ronte. It starts ne,ar Castaic Post Offiee.
After crossing' a flat country foe several miles,
it begins its a. cent on the west side of the can
yon to pass over a saddle into Violin Canyon.
The route crosses Violin Canyon to Violin
Summit; thence it crOsses Canton Creek and
0150 Creek, and ascends Piru River and Liebre
Creek to the divide between Liebre and Ala
mos Creeks. Thence it follows valley up Ala
mos Creek to a point 3 miles north of Baily
Patrol Station on the present road. It p.fi'ectu
ally eliminates the portion or the Ridge Route
containing the worst featmes of that road.

...
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u. S. Supreme Court Okehs California
Tax Laws on Gasoline-Motor Vehicles

T HE UNITED States Supreme Court on
November 25, 1929, handed down a deci
sion upholding the legality of Cali

fornia's gasoline tax laws.
The decil:iion, which was rendered by Jus

tice :McReynolds, was as follow':
By acts approved July 11, 191G, chapter 241, 39

Stat. 355, and November 9, 1921, chapter 119, 42
Stat, 212 (23 USCA § 1 et seq.), Congress provided
for aid to the state::. ill ]o(llhnaldng nud directed thnt
"all higlnvnJ'~ con~truNlld or l'econ.structed undel' the
provisions of til is act shall be free from tolls of nIl
kinds." 23 U80A § 9, Oalifornia assented to the
1I"ov1s10ns of these aets n11(l unuer tllem r('ceived large
sums of moueJ' frOIn the United States.

By the motor vchiclc fucl tux statutes, chapter 267,
Aets 1023, chapter SGO, Act'! 192;), and chapters 716.
7915. A.ets 1027, the Oalifol'l1ill Leg-lsI:lture defined
niotor vehicle fnel, aud directed that nli dL~tl'ibutol's

of it ~hollld be Jir,,;,sC'l1 nnd pay taxes to the coutroller
of the sta t~, amoullting to three cents Pel' gallon sold.
le~s nn llllowanee of 1 PCI' Cen til 111. These stntutes £ltl··
[lte" pI'uI'i(1e [0" J'chnbursing \lUl'clt,,~el's uf [nel ]jol
used for ollel'ating I'chicles Ujl0n Tlubli<, highwa~'~,

Appellants, along with thousauds of other citiliens
lIlIcl tax-payers of California, opcmte motor vehicles
aloll~ the lligh\Vay~, They have pl'ocmed and must
heren iter prOClI re lhe uecesslu'y fuel b.'OIIl licCllsetl
distributors at prices enhanced by the amount of the
th.r<:e-ccllt tux.

The orij\'inal bill. filed in the District Court of the
United States, August 4, 1928, nHmes as the ouly
defendant the State OuulJ:ollcl'-tIJC olliter charged
with tbe duty of enforcing the motor vehicle fuel tax
statutes. It lIroeee<!s upon tlJe theol'y tho t those
statutes, IllHler the foem of taxing dealel's from whom
npPl'lla .ts and all other Opl'l'ntol''l of motor vehicles
must bu)', in eff~et exact t Us for the use of the high.
W'lYS, also grant certnin favors to the distl'ibutors. and
deprive ull such pnrchasers of their propel'ty wit.hout
due proces.~ of law. Therefore, it is sul<1, the.\' {,ouiliet
wit.h t.he li'o"rtel'nl'h Arnf\uihuf\llt, till! Fr.dernl Highway
Acts, aud the COll~titlltion of Ooliiornia, The prasei'
is for a decree decJal'ing their invalidity and for [lU
injunctiOll restraiuing defendant from attempting to
enforre them, etc.

In tb court below-tbl'ee judges sittlllg-thr. hill
WIUI dismissed, without written opinion,

(1) Appellants may not undei'tal,e to test the
validity of the questiolled acts b~' a !>roceeding of
thi~ dHLrueter. Frothinolw.rn v~. lifeI/o.. , Sec'y of
the Treasury, 262 U. S. 447, 487, 488,43 S. Ct. 597,
601, 67 L. Ed. 1078, unaOUl1crs the lll)plicablc doc·
trine:

"The administration of any statute, likely to pro·
duce additional luxatiou to be imposed upon a vast
number of taxpayers, the extent of whose several
linbilit,Y is indefinite und constantly chunging. is essen
tiolly a mutter of public and not of individual (;()IJ

cern."

The E'ederal court.' have uo power per se to review
and unll1l1 acts of ~tate legil'latures UPOll tlJe jl;1'ouud
tbat tbey conflict with the Federal Ol' state constitu
tion. "That que liOD lOay be consiuerel1 only when
the justification for sOll1e dirert injury sU[el'cd or
threatened, IJl't~senting a justifiable issue, is made to
l'l!St uoon such un act."

The decree below is nffirmed,
The Croef Justice, NIl'. Justice Van Dcvunlcr aud

M,'. Jlistice Butll'l' a,'e of opiniclII t),at the nppel1ants'
SDltllS is. slIch as entitles them to jest the mlidity
of the Oalifornin statute,; in (Juestiou; that tlJese
stat.lltes do not exact tolls for the nse of highways
within tbe mel\lllllg of the limitaLioll contaiued in the
Federal HighwaJ' Acts, nnd are not subject to the
other objections urged Ul(ninst them; !llld that for
these reasons tbe dccree below should ue affirmed.

TRAKSPOR'l'ATION TAX UPHELU

On the same clay the Supreme Conrf of Ule
United States also upheld the legality of the
tax imposed by California on carriers by
motor vehicles over regular routes. In this
decision the Supreme UOlU't held that 'A
state statute imposing upon common carriers
engag-ed in transporting freight by motor
vehicles along pubiic highways between fixed
termini and over regular ron tps a tax of 5 per
cent of their gross receipts, in lieu of all
other taxes, is not unconstitutional as class
legislation, though other freight carrier!'!, ('om·
lllOIl and privllte, hy motor vehicles, are sub
jected to different ,HId le~s burdensome taxa
tion. "

TEXT OF DEQISIO_

The decision in fnll follows:
Appellunts, ns common eal'l'iers, nre engaged in

h'ansportin/l' freigbt by motOl' vehicle' for hire along
pubHe highways between 'fixed termini nnd over regu
luI' routes within O"lifurllin, The 1!.:1213 nmelld11lcnt
to the constitution and tbe gtntute~ of thnt sbltr. );1\'

upon such Cftrriers a lou ot 5 pel' cent of theil' gl'()S;
receipts in lil'U of nil other taxes, while other frei~ht

curriers, common and private, bJ' motor vehicles, are
suujecteu to diJ(crellt allu, H is alleged, les~ bUl'dell
some t"xutiOIl, Cal. Coru t. art li!, § If>; March 5.
1927, chap, 19, lOTI Cnl, St'lt.

By this proce ding, Instituted July 21, 1928, appel
lants ask that the constitutional amendment and the
sta tute V> hich undertake to lay sncJl tax IIpon theJ.U be
declured discriminatory and ill cont1ict witlJ section 1
of thp, fourteenth amendment; WS(), tbat an injunc
tion issue against tbe State Comph'oller, forbi(]uwg
him from a ttern pti ng tCl I'lt force payment.

Upon motion, witlJont writteu opinion, the district
court-three judges sitting'-dismissed the bill. The

(Continued on pagelS.)
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Epochal Grade Crossing Decision
. Rendered by State Railroad Board

T lJ E mOlll important grade crollSing deci
sion in the hilrtory of Cll1ifornia was

- handed down on D~ember 7, 1929, by
Ullll.llimous decree of Ole State Raill·oad Com
nllllJlioll. The decision inyolved a grade cross
ing 011 the Ba:rshore Jllghwa.Y Q\'er a gpur
trad.ot the Sollihelon Pacific Ileaf San Yateo.

TI e California Highw8.'- CommisrioD and
the Department of Public Works opposed any
grade crossing 011 thi" highway. The Iothern
Pacific held that the fact lbl:it tJle track was
.impl~· a apur track remo\"ed oLjeetioll 10 its
prrownC4'_

1'he is/iue \\tl~ l>ubmittcd 10 lbt'; Railt'Oltd
CommiJlSiotl b)' og'roonenl between the partia

'l'he decision of the Ib.ilroad Commission
compleLely upheld Lite COntention of the s!.ate
that the BlIysh(wt HigllWIl..r should be kept
free of all rllihORc! grade er0'i8inB">.

TIle mooted (Iuestioll (If the priority of high
way and railroad rigbt.s at t.hc particular
crossing Wti settled by the Railrood Uommis
Kioll distributmg the cost of the (I\'crhead rail
l"OtlU lItrueture. ordered by it between the stat,:}
011(1 the Southern Pncific on a fifty·fift:r basis,

TEXT 0," DECISION

The dccibion of the California n'llilrOIl!1
ComllJi~ion in lull folloW8:

The llePtutm."t I)( Public Work~ of the State r.!
California, th'ouah lUI director, l'niled the qu""tiun UI
to wbether IIr lIot. this l:ommill/lion 0011111 alford Ihe
dell"rtme"t allY reHd In l'OIInection wltb It coDtroverS)'
which lind uiJi<!U 1Ictweeu It lIud Southen, Pacific
ColllllllllY, in cl'llnectlon with the ('C,nlr.1K'tiou uf n
new lItntc hlrhW'ny (n"'J' Sbore) over n dillC'Ollllected
IIHlt track hullt by Sonlbern Paeitic CommIns near
Ihe ~Hrherly Iirnila of the cil,. of Son M"too. 'I'here
lll)OlI rhe <.:ommi~,io", On itlll OWn motiOll, Illllllu~

nu IlIvClItlrut!on Into tbe Inlllllllition, maintenallCt,
protectlOll :'IDY OllerU!On of _ill l'o'Oll@ina. Henrinp
wer~ 1I00ld III Sun li'I..D<:Ilk."Il on OCtober 18tb lind 2:ltb,
llt whirl> tin•• btlt!! (1l'Irtil'!l n.r,'f!l'1 to .ubmit to t~e

COlllnliYI(ln. for dettl·'l1il.llltiOl1, tl>t question lIS to bow
the projeCt!'!1 tTOllllllg betwetn the mllr'01d 1ud !ligb.
..'~; ~lJ<.oult1 ~ .rrloctw IIpd .l'portlol1 the CO!!lt of the
"'ue.
TI~ !lilY Shore I Jla:hlUY ia bJ!illJ con.tru~Ud for the

PU.llOllt of pl'O'rldln!t", in ...d .... PCCl of develol)meot., a
tboro~lIfun! wblch Nil be mft;nlll,illtd ntI " Iltrloaut:ot
blJ" "peed Artery 10 ulllmllvl,. NlllDef"t the city of
8nn !"rllod_ will, Slill JOlre by n !'(lute alon, the
weaterlj" dort of San I·mud.co Ba,y, wb!eb ~ In
11"1"11"",1, at lome dia:tllD~ 'rom Ill" Luilt-Dp H('!iOll of
tbe penhlllllla, With tbe Inteolll" denlopm"nl of tbis

terrilOl"7 Iha o~ of this lIl"ten "ill be far .trtater
t~ al P~lIt and It lIu bHn lneat«! 110 .. to a\-oid
the del.,.a IlIddtnt 10 Iruel oy.,.. t;1 Camill" Real,
th.. PrHl'ut .rlli. hlahluJ. H Ihia p • .,_ I to be
ucomplithed, Ibere IIlUlJt be • mlalmuID of obstnK'
110M b)- tbe citi8 ell tc.lle .nd b,. other '~1Ide:tJ.

The bi!t"b ..... ,. .... bftn conlt.\lcted lIod i. IlOW Opr'D

to trayel be:YCfD 8u Fralld_ and l-~iftl nmue, ill
the, cit,. of SAD MatlO, ~,.ond "'Iflh avenue. the 111"0
1_"",1 roule (oUo•• a dlldiCllt.ed l»lblie .t!'ftt for 1II
.hort dil!hI~ lind theo contiuues aCrl)Q pr!n.te DJ'O~

ert,., k..o'l''' .. the Emma n~ EArllle.. The atate,
at the II..-..,t time.. 0"'''1 00 debt of .... ,. lI.('I'05IJ the
Emm. !lon p'Opt'rl" bUI. on ,\pril JGth of Ihi. J'ear,
tiled a UlIulemllntiun auit O...ill,d t~w a Ro.oe aud
Southern I~.dlle CcmJ*o..;, It hs de red ita Intu·
tion 10 eof>DIItruet the I'ic!l ...a,. lI'OlItbl't'b' froID Filth
a1"~ue to 1'.10 Alto eluring the neu yen,

Suathem ".elk Com,","l' h.., lor _s time,
CIIrr;','t.! un QelttltidiUl.l1 ,,·ic.h tile Em,•• Ill»e t4h1le
flM" tbe eonMrJ>('tiOIi of • ,pur track illto ttlt PI"OPCrt;r
to be det"rioped for iudlletrl,'" DUfl_. On ~lan:h 18,
U~.• fift,.·foot rlghl ot .a,. 10. a £l'ur track. <:vo
Il~io. "'ith the mllin line of 5011lhtrn Pacific Com.
pany Dear itl ~lic 8U1tictu, "'lila dettled to SoIlU.."'n
Pacific Cvr::wan)' :tnd hnmedintl'.l,. SoutbltD J>f!cl6c
('OClI)(I1I)' laid al,pnlJ'imntcl, 1>100 flirt of skelelon
tr:'u:1I Oil thit r1cbt ot ••y, 0 portion of tllia ~o'

ItruClioo \)einl acrooN! tbe l,ro~l rOllt ... of Lorb l~

Thor Shore Ul&h..... J· lind the WCJj~r" I'aciJic Cali
fornia LtnUr~d Co!llllllny, II sub8!dinr.:r of The
Wl!'ltem Pnciflc Hlllroud Company, Thie .kck:wo
Irn ...k dOt'll not COI1Oect wltb llllJ' track of Southero
Pllrifi... ComPflnJ' Inll, 81 iUO "P.llr....1 1\(11111, ill 2200 feet
di'tnnt from rile uenrtlll Oll'erntlve track. 'fhll tie. On
whiCh tl'e rnilt nre ,piked ll't ...·ide.IY ,,){I.ec<!: no
bttlln.t ~II' bl'!l'!u oPl>li..d and lb" ellfi" COH~ll·"ctioll
i, ~Ilt'h Me to be h,ClllNlble of being subject to rollroud
()l)el'"tioll eve" ir it WfO ... 11!lI'~il',,1J1' ~n11l1e<'ted to
()pco'nt!I'e t.ockolre,

The ComlllluiOll CIIn tint recoJ:nlae It mere i"teation
"f Ihe "rate or Otb~l' IIO!ir[CAl boll~·. I" lIl'lluire 0 n,Lt
of WllJ /tilt! ('On~I1'uct II jlllblir t!Jorou,hfuN'. ,,~ con'
I'tHIltinll' • Illlhllr rllnrl ~llrh liN l,-f...,.,..1 to ;n lecti"n
<13 ()f fhe l'ublic Utllillp-I Act, no., On the otller hund,
cnn It con~lder II few COllnectM IIflla lIt\d ties, which
n... incflp'Ibls o( belllJ: openll6.1 oll"er n~ n rnilrond,
IU beill/: tlle truck of • rlIl1rood refened to in tbu
I'eeti()n. In the prMl!nt cose, hOWeyel', 11 full .nd
colnillctc l"I!CU,'t! no to Ibe ltect6SitJ', hoJltl ....1ll. lerraa of
!nstnlllltl()D Rod mllDl,t't' ot crOllHlu&" hu, \)ten de\'eIolJ1'd
nnd, ~i",ce both po.ti... !lu.. submitted Ih, mUter to
tillt Corllmi.."lofl ror d"t!aiou, it UlIpeo.N 'Pllru"rillte
tblll the (".(>",mi",;on fillnll;v IlU"m,ia. Ih.. l'T'OJi.lina
"'Otltt" at lhill time, partic,,:af!J "lICOl it i, &ll{.lllrent
11Iot 1....lh thlo ltiab"'uy lind !Pllr track will be COlt
.'lltllcte'" In Ihe ncar ftitare.

While lhe el'jdt'n~ In tillS cue lJIo .....Il that for lOlI:t
tin,e to come the .... Itching <tpe..tlon. over the nil
road would not atrioll!l,. oOltrlue with the full u.e
of the IIC. "i,lt.ct, r.t. lr Ihe plll"Jl'llH cl' tb••tn:.
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U. S, SUPREME COURT ORElIS CALIFORNIA
TAX LAWS ON GASOUNE-MOTOl\ \"EHJCLE:i

TKO!f" S. LoUTTIT,
r .. T.. SltAvrr,
EzlA. \\', DEC<I"ro,
LI:o:s- O. WKrTl!I;U,
W. 3. C......

(:."' ••Ui.R......

in the eo",lnletlo;ln of thla hi.h.a,. ill to be realised.
the (relltfllt c:a.ulil1o "bo,,1d be: UI«I in vennlttin( the
fttf,l)li.b'''''lIt of an,. obItad( 10 lbe flo.... 01 trallic.

.'roln the ~"' i. Lb;' ~lin(. it II .p~nt
tbu a 11'1'110" M'pa.... tioo .. pbyalc:alb' leaaihk .od
"-0 be eolUltructed at a cOlll rlll.inJ: tA!tw_ $7lS,OOO
aDd ,1 t(;.ooo. ckpendlo( on Ibe type of ...ructul"t u!ll!ld.
Th.. mOIll f...libl.e mADDer IIPpe... 10 bI' to ~rT'J'
tM r-ilroad tmek o...er lbe hisb.'T IID,I dep..-io.
allcllUs Ihe l"M1de of IbI' hi«hwIlY.

1t ia In,. opir.!(lo Ihu lbit trOSSiD,C should be con
.lroctflll lit Mpa.... ted ,noes in lbe ,,\1;/"11 In.nn.. r hot
tbe i11'"il • •• to the tYJl@ of ,trut:ture nd Ibe fixioll'
of tbe &Tl'd~ tbould be ..o"kl"l1 oul bt\...~ ~be
parlit'J 01', If Ihl!' parties fail to Ilf~ the CommlJsa,oD
can lben d«td.. as to Lhl'lle d!!fllil!. In tl.lug tI.e
11'1101+1 line.. attention wonk) be ,i ...1'<1 to Ih~ "rouinlll"
(Of the IIlmr w;lli tbe llropolit'<1 track of tbe We-tuu
l'a(i6e Cal;fornlll ~.. Ill'(lll'" CoIl1IJ/lnT,

If the ,nell 1""'polIed to be develo)l(l<llll In i"du~trial
areA dou. 1"I'A~ch the full tlevelOllmenl of "'hieh it ill
~Rpllble, llle "-"'Ht of 0 "PM':lIiou of «rllliett wi,n be very
nomin.l wben complln:<1 t ... the Teycune tler",,'<:\ from
frclllht or tbe ill ...~sed vnlull it will give The Inlld
10 be ler.et!. On the other hllnd, the mlWiur ractor
I.. tbis grAl1t 8CIlll\'lltioll iJi. the «Tellier COllv ..nieDCflllnd
IIftty foy the nutomobile ll-'linilr J)ublle. ,

Afttr enrdul\y t:U",riderin~ the record 10 thla pro
C't'f!'lluJ:: it _mo to me thnL The <:QoIIt of eomltruetln/l'
1Il1d ~t;'3""llon .bollid .... equolly llbidfO"l bflW~1l t~e
U. t,lIrln.I':nt o( Public Works ...r l~ SUTe of Cat,forn,a
..,d 8ou!hf'l'1l Pll<>;iie Compsm,..

Tbe [ollowln;- forlU DC onlu ill IlI':«lNI;UJly rreom·
""","k.l:

...U

Tloe Comm;';.·" havi.na' iu!tit"lt~d RII hl'l'eat.lllion
011 iTS o"n IJIOtloa in tle "boTe .."Iilll'd mantr, I>"!'
Inlt"~ 11",'1";"1:' bHD h<>ld Rnd bolh tbe I>t'paMmelit ... f
Pultlic Worlts of tbe Slate or CaliforniA alld SOlllhern
Padll;; C<>m[lllny 1II'I"Inl: ,ubmill~ lbe mlltTer to the
CoII:unho!i<ln for d~tennir;atio. u to lilt .1I11JlllU of
(OllIIlraMlnll' d" er-;Ill: a.Jtd 1l1>1IO''I.\<)mDent 01 the
eoa;l :

11 ... II...-el>w mt:r«, lilat if lind wb.." thfo '"'..I).rt
nJoe"! of I'ubli<' \\'01';"; or the $lAIte o( CalUon';'" and
8oulhl'rn Pacific COlnpnny. or either or them, del5ire
10 eon~tr In the ("l'(lQinli: 01 a flate hilb""nr n"d "
.pur l.....-tt. ill the vidnlty lIf enllneu', dat;o" 'i2:i
.a ahown on lht!<>1 6 of };xhlhil ;\-0. 1. pntillb1 "Plan
lind Profile or l'ro!,o-1 SLUe IH;hwIlJ' III Sail ;\llltf'O
Colluty," tilM:l ill Thi~ l.roceedlul!, llIlkl erouln, _h.n
h~ <':"'''blruetf'll ."lIll'< t to th~ fullowlll. condition~ n...d
nol othi'twi~:

(1) a"KI ~n)!j~iul! ~loull be COU~lruet"d lit 8"1"1\'1\11'<1
rrnlll!f! .IUlI ~nid ~l'll:Tntion or gratlra "bnll btl rrrPtl~1

br '''UMt.uclinl: th~ r:lllron.d trnck nb,wtt·th" ~1.IITe

blllllw.,.,
(2) Srlid .........illt ahall be ron~truc'('(l with ell'Hr

1I1led wnr"n"iul!; 10 lhe pro.iaiona of (;""I':ral Ord..r
No, 26 C.

(3) Detore "ndertakinll the conatruetioll .. f lOifl
CroSdlll, II COOllllet" lIeT of pllllJl "f Ih ~radl' ,ep.l'II-
lion l"OntnlttlOll, loKelh"" ..·1110 protil of Ihe Ill#;h-
.. Il,. n"d th.. rBilro.-ul. llo"n be ~"b",iltl'd to Lb. Com·
nluiOll. to be subJect til ita npVn'lrlll,

(I) 'n'e ~"t of dfeo:tin« Mid -"1",rU:(1II of I: ....dtll.
inc::ludlD,ll the alllJrOOlClle Oil th.. I1Ii1J'Oltli ned aD,.
I':~"...tlon .hit:h ml.,.- lH. ""''''I1I'"r,. in (Otlilection with
th.. cha""" in #;radoe of tile bil".'''' ""all ba borlle 50
IlO!!' <:eUl h,. Soutberu P.elk Cor.JI1ll1l1 .nd 50 lIer
ff.. t b1 the DeP/lrtm.."t or 1'lIbUe \\"orb of tht St.llIe
or c...U....."i•.

(~) Wilbin IIU;t}' Ibn from the duI': of tbb onln.

(Continued frDfTl pa~ lL)

cau~t it ben b)' direct IIppenl: awol Ihe Dab maller
fo~ Ollr de!n-tI>r""ti,," f1; 1M Talidity of thl': clIalltnled
cllJ!llifintioo,

'The oo....tr of • stnl .. III n:aJJ«l of daS!d!lcatl{l1l \l.aa
orkG bee" declllrell b,. opiniona ba...... We II..... UnlIbl.lI!
to lIty tbU th~ "'Ill DO re,,,,oulble baals fo" tht oue
1I1lder COllliMl'lIlkl.; Ih.. court btlo.......f.-.ed tile
proll(r ruult; o...s ill det:!'I"l: lIlUl;t be .fIinud.

AVI!'I'llaall volUnllrll)' 1IlSIlllled lbe pooltlun of com
:DOD caml':" oPtNl.lilllJ ~t,,_ fixfti tKlDini aud
enjo,. all OOI,seqUI'.IlI l,.,,,tfiltl. nat II Ulllrked tlill·
lindiun ".1~1, IllllW0eu COIDtlI6D .... "d prirnle etIIrri~l'll

by auto ...dllel« 1I1llleAn from Fro,' of P. T~..c.tiR" Ce.
". RailrontJ Co'""';uio.... 271 U. S. 5S3, ';'0 r•. Ed.
1101, ;I';' A. L. R. 457', 46 SUlI. CL IlI't). 005, And
MicllffJlm PilI.. Utili/i", COIl••uiuio... '.". DISh, :!(i(I
U, S. ,"i70. C!l L. F,d. 445, 3ti A. r.. R. .LI00. 4~ Sup.
Ct. R('p. JU1, Snfli~icnt renl;(l'" for pluciuk l'()IIlm6n
carril'.r'S, OlleTllllnll' llH IIp]lellll[)[~ do, ill 0 epecill1llll"',
DT(! 1lOlntl~1 01lt \I)' U.flr,~"""tJ v~. Holm, 1Gb MinIS. 2.1~.
200 N, , ..... lOO (Dee. -I. H.l25}; Siol. ~a. Le Fe~I""'.

174 :3.111111, :::~, 2HI N. W, 1G7 (Allril18, 11Y~); JOWl>
MoIO'r Vcll0cl6 _1110. \'I. UII;!l'oAd 0"""•.-101\'11,-,
221 N. W. 31>'1 (~llt. 28, 102Sj ; Lil>crfr l1i!lh:au
Co. TL M~"'iQo", l' ..".Ulililiu U,--'II_ (D. C.)
2!)4 l"ed, jo:t. ']'h!'ir ...lie or the hi&h,nya I,rnbllbly
....iIl be f'I"lfullr led frequl':Dt aod. therefore. ... IIUl1Ullllr
d"'nlC'live Ihereto, AllIO it will up(l8e Ihl': pubUc
to d.ngl'l's e.au~oedin#; Ib....... ronae<luent nPlln I.!I. ~
,Ioanl rtlO\'elllfDu lIf other ~rr1era.

/I.ltbotlSb ,....lied upon by ("Ollll.l(!l. ltoD!I .. itt to.he
alulOII ltlellol."lll Wllh tb~ O:DllI" .t Illlr. 'Q""I:~ e"11
a.lt Co. '1'. Pe...."h"'..... 277 11. S. 3lS9, i2 J... Ed.
927. -i'5 SliP, CL nt~. 553, lIl"ireo DO ,u[l[lOf:L,IO claim
of Il.rl~ disleritniDlltioD. We re;ar.\ th.. ('Ootro1'etU
Il.S Dol lI[Illn to HMoua doubt. ~nt1 furth"r rli!lCtltaiOn
of it _III., UD.~r)'_

.... Id Soutllern Pllcifi~ Compllny .!lllll 1I01if, tli.. Ctm·
mi~ion lIlI to ",lwlher or not It IlIten," to (:()n.lnl4:l
Mid crQ80illjt.

(0) It l>l1itl ....l)l\rnllon ill etleoeted. !'Iouthern P.clfic
ComJl/1ny .h.Il, wiThin [birly tlay" dte. tl'f! COHalrn..•
11<oa IhpN'l'( lIorif, Ihi~ eonuni,.,.ion. in ",rITille....f tile
l'Omplttlon of th~ ...... rk.

(i) If auid """,,,inl: ebnll !lot IIlVe bto'n in8tlllled
"ithi" l ... lI yea~ from tbe dille or wi, order th~

lluthorillllinll I~Tein gr~nl.('d ~I"tll tll~)l l"li'C nnd
lJ<:com~ yold unle... fu"th". tim ... i~ UIIUtCtf by ~ubSl'

tllll'lll 0",1.,•.
(0;;) Th.. Commlllllion l'efien·tS the rlgbt IU nml.e

8'H:h ("rTh~,' e ...lo", retnti"e 10 tbn loc"I;On. t'(\nllruc,
tin\l, OJl('rntklll, mlllnt"IlIlUl"l! nn,] proltt:t1on of lIltitl
"l"(HIIi"JI, as 10 it niB,. I!l.'em ri~lJt allli tlrol)('r ltnd t ...
,·tvoke ita perm,-ion if. in iu jl'dsen'tnl, lhe p"blie
con" ..nl.. toce nOll 1\l"CelJI>lty d..m.:tnd ,u.. 11 n ..tioll.

Th....:fKliI'c dnlt or Ihia urder .b,ll be "rem)'
dn,Ytl (rmll ,....t aht.r lile d3te b..reor,

Th... fOn-a'oinl oJlinioll Ind oro..r Irt I~Nbr
IIpproved 11011 ordl'ttd iii"' III Ibe opiniOll IInri nrUtr
of tt.l': Hnllrond tJo,nml'!t@iun oC the State of California,

o..t,.d It SIan .'nloeis<:o, Californi/l. tbill 1M"'enth
tIllr of Dlf«mbl'r. 1lt'.!9.
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New Highway Along Clear Lake

I

I

View on new hlghwa.y hor<1e"lng Clear Lake.

T HE new se<:tion of state highway be
tween Clear Lake Oaks and Lucerne
was thrown open to travel on Decem

ber 14, 1929. An elaborate program had
been prepared to celebrate the opening of the
road, but heavy torms forced its curtail
ment. Despite the rain, however, the occasion
was duly feterl at a banquet held at Lu
cerne. Robert Austin of the Redwood Em
pire Association presided as toastmaster, and
felicitatory messagel> were received from
many distinguished citizens, including a
message of congratulations from Governor
C. C. Young.

Wbile the contract had not been entirely
cumpleted when thrown open to travel, grad
ing and surfacing was practically completed.
The section is a part of the Tahoe Ukiah
Highway.

The length of the section is 10.6 miles,
and its cost is approximately $285,000. The
contract.ors are von del' Hellen, Pierson and
Logan of Medford, Oregon.

It has required one year to complete this
construction, the contractor baving started
his work December 11, 1928. The highway
as completed is graded 24 feet wide and sur
faced with untreated crushed gravel 20 foot
wide by 6 inches thick, which will be oil.
treated during the comil g summer. The
material f01' surfacing was obtained locally.

Approximately 225,000 cubie yards of road
way excavation was required in this con
struction.

v.r. G. Tinney was resident engineer in
('hargl1 of the work for the state.

This portion is the first unit of t.be Tahoe
Ukiah road completed between Ukiah and
Williams.

The completion of this unit, together with
otllel' projects under way, will make the
country in the vicinity of Clear Lake easily
reached by highway transportation, the value
of which is reflected in the desirability for
exi8ting and proposed residences and resorts
along the lake.
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The State Highway Patrolman
By B. B. MBEK, Dlrectol', State Department ot Public Works.'
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!
I THE TRAFFIC OFFICER I
1 A "COP" NO LONGER I
I I
'Ii T"e successful traffic officer accordingly must I
r possess a rare combination of qualities. I
1 He must be patient, even where impatience
"1 would seemingly be justified; he must be court- !

eous, even to those who may not be courteous
to him. He must be kindly without sacrifice of J

I firmness. He must be both a toac"er and an
• officer, his attitude instructive toward those I
! who desire to be instructed, and his control
I courteous but immediate and certain, toward,rthose who refuse instruction. I
_______••_ .... n I

T HE purpose of highway' is to serve
travel.

This being so, the safety, the con
venience and. the c:omfort of traffic must ever
be uppermost in the minds of highway
builder. The highway mu.<Jt be planned to
make its use ate. It must be designed to
maIm travel economical. And with these fac
ton; of safety at d economy, there must always
be included the additional factors of com£01't
and enjoyment in highway use.

But with all the care, the thought and the
money road engineers and road builders can
put into the highway, their entire effort will
fail, if travel using the road is careless and
reckle s in u<;h use.

The careless motorist can make the safest
highway dangerou.
In a m ment's time
a reckle! s motori ·t
can undo all the
months of effort and
time ann can br'ing
to naught the milliollS
of dollars that have
been expended in the
attempt to make our
highway safe.

Propel' l'egulation
and control of traffic
are accordingly a
essential to a GOOD
highway ystem as
are proper plans for
its building and the use of proper materials
in its construction.

E gineers and builder' are the men behind
the line in the battle for good roads. Main
tenance forces and traffic officer' are the men
on the :firing line. The maintenance engineers
mnst sec that roads once built are maintained
in adequate condition for travel. Traffic
officer mu t see that travel uses these roads
properly.

This latter task is by no means a mall one.
I had occasion recently to unmarize the job
somewhat as follows:

California 11Iw permits a driver of on automobile
to t"uvel, under fuvorable conditions, a.t II rate of
585 f""t a secoud. The IIutOtnobile manUf!l "JlIrel'~
and distributors have seen to it that a large portion

• Reprinted from the 1929 convention yearbook ot
the Slate Highwa}' Patrolmen.

of the mac ines on the highway Dre capable of travel
ing e>lsily at the rate of 75 or even 90 feet a second.
The hnnd find eye and mi.nd of man can be coordinated
by education to a marvelous degree but u 300Q·poUJld
automobile, travelin~ at a lawful speed of nearly 60
feet It second, or 40 miles an hour, is u force to be
reckoned with at any litoe.

Multiply this by the hundred of thonsauds of ca.rs
tray ling our highways. cach opernting on its own
schedule. c ming and going, bac:ing into and cross
ing traffic, 3S desire or n ccssity may dictate, and
you have sometlJiug of the picture of the problem
that confronts the lOen who build and maintain high
ways, ~l1d those who seek to control theil' operatien.

'rhe problem of controlling traffic, however,
is by DO means, unsolvable. An assisting
force in the fight for better highways is the
£a<;t that an overwhelming majority of motor
ists desire to be carflful and to do the right

and fair thing by
fellow 1ll0toril:>ts. The
problem these drivers
prt\ ent i to bring to
them a realization of
the great, evcrpresent
and i mille d i ate
danger that lurks be
hind the least act in
careless driving. The
traffic oflicer becomes
here a profe SOl' in
the College of Safe
Driving, the students
of which extend over
the world and are
literally numbered by

the millions.
Unfortunately there is a very small

minority of motorists who either are congR i·
tallv reckless or who for orne reason known
only to themselYes refuse to be careful. This
cla~s of driver rou t be controlled with both
firmness and sternness. E.very moment that
they are on the road, the.! constitute a menace
to the life of other travelers. In this class
belongs the drunken driver, Toward these
drivers the attitud of the traffic officer must
be that of a policeman, exercising his duties
without fear and without favor,

The l:lucccssful traffic officer accordingJy
must l)()ssess a 1'Rl'e combination of qualities.

He mu t be patient, ev~n where impatiellce
would seemingly be justified; he must be
courteous, even to those who may not be
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courteous to him. He must be kindly without
sacrifice of firmness. He must be both a
teacher and an officer, his attitude instructive
toward those who desire to be instructed, and
his control, courteous but immediate and cer
tain, toward those who refuse instruction.

It may be an idlc dream, but I have been
hoping, since I knew the DivL<;ion of Motor
Vehicles was to become a part of the Depart·
lUent of Public Works, that we may be able
to change both the attitude of ome, not all,
traffi;c officers toward the motoring puhlilJ,
and the attitude of the l1lotorin~ public
toward traffic officers.

It seems to me that the chief function of
the traffic officer should be to expedite the
movement of traffie with safety; that arrests
should be made only as a lagt resort to ac
eomplisb this; that the I' ga station" traffie
'offiCflr and the olle who lurb behind a tree to
pounce out UpOll the unwary motorist will
have to go; that the traffie officer should be a
friend of the motorist aiding him in distreRs
and assisting in making his travel safe and
plea, ant.

To accomplish this would mean that a traffic
officer would patrol the highways, always in
sig'ht, and distinguishable to the traveling
public by the color of his car and unllorm.
Color of car and uniform, however, will not
of them. elves accomplish the transformation.
The attitude of some of OUl' officerll, although
I tim happy to say, not all of them, toward
the motorist would have to change,

I have aho hoped that we may be able to
change the attitude of the motorist toward the
traffic officer.

My observation has been that some men,
who are normally courteous and considerate,
lose every sense of obligation toward their fel
low men when they get behind the ateeting
wheel of an automobile. Happily again this
doeR not apply to all drivers, but rather to a
sllllill minol-ity. Their attitude seems to be
that they are not only the sworn enemies of
the traffic officer but also that they owe no
obligation to show con, ideration for the oiher
fellow's right and the other fellow's welfare.
I have sometimes thought that we should
am ~nd t.hP. slogan" safety first" to read Safety
FIRST For the Other Fellow. It eems to
me that a great many things come before
safety first for ourselves. Honor should come
first, and consideration for the safety and the
wellbeing of the other fellow. Then safety
for all would follow. A motorist should not
fp.el angry when stopped by a traffic officer.
He should feel ill hamed. Let me suggest that
if motol'ists would force themselves, just for

one day, to be comteous and considerate to
fellow motorists, they would et so many
thrills in that. one day that they would never
return to the old practices and the old ways.

If the motorist and traffic officer would both
play on thc same side; the old game which
has existed so long between the two would no
longer have any zest.

I have the utmost confidence that the Cali·
fornia Highway Pah'ol will come to Le known
the world over for the possession of those
qualities and the exercise of those duties I
have attempted to outline in the foregoing"
paragraphs. I belie-ve that there will be added
to the reputation that California highways
now enjoys for comfort and beauty, the
further encomium that they are the safest in
the world, and credit for this will belong to
the California Highway Patrol.

~IAKING THE PRISONS SAFE AT
NIGHT

(ConUnued from page 8.)

dol'S of ample "width for safe and quick access,
and all floors have the necessary baths, toilets,
storage spaces and accessol'ies.

'['he exterior of the structure is designp.il in
a IDGdernistic style of concrete con. truction"
liml has a military appearance.

'rhe completion of this unit comprising the
cell block, hospitill and administration
(]llllrtprs will represent an expenditure of
$313.000 includillg fm"nishings and equip
ment.

The State of California in addition has also
pl"epal'ec1 to (\are for the expansion in our
prison pop Lllatioll by ap propriatiolls from the
legislature of 1929 for a prison for first
offpnder. and a Dew women '8 prison. These
institutions will be entirely new ones and
when proper sites have been selected and
approycd the Di\'ision of Architecture \I'ill

be called upon to study and plan buililillgs
anQ auxiliaries to cop~ with the exceptional
housin~ problems.

With the c-,ceeption of a superintendent of
c·Ol1!'.ltruction and a foreman to lead in the
various trades involved, all labor un these
new buildings is perform d by the prisoner':!.
We are so etimes asked if we do not have
tliffilmlty in handling the eonvicts dming
construction. The answer is "not very
often," for insolence and disobedience will
not be tolerated and such CMes are referred
at once to the proper prison authorities. If
the offense is repeated the prL':!oner goes into
the" hole, " which means solitary confinement.
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Mountain Roads in
North Kept Open

Despite Storms

'to "
Federal Aid Roads

Further Improved

*

the speed with which this project has beeo ompleted
and for the :W:!e job tl:u~t has been done.

The detuUI' which was ill use cluring construction
Willi kept in the best condition of any detour over
which I have ovel' tL·aveled.

I am just sending this little word of praise because
I know that pl'obably words of cl'it,ici"m are more
oJteu reeei v~tl, and that you might enjoy some show
(,f appreciation.

Vcry trllly yOUl'S,

J. F. DOl;GH1'Y, M.D.

DINNER

Beef Stew and Rice
Lettuce Salad
String Beans

Potatoes (Boiled)
Coffee, Tea, Milk aau Sugar

Bread and Butter
Doughnuts

Sounds Incredible
But It's True.

Attached is a menn of one of the highwRy
convict eamps wI ich has consistently kept its
costs from 25 to 27 cents per meal:

llREAKFAST

Eggs, Pried
Hot Cukes and Syrup

lusb, Hominy, G~itz

AplJle Sauce
Bl'l;nd nnd Butt..r

Coffee lIud Milk and Sugal'

LUNCH (In Camp)

Roast Rib Beef and Brown Gravy
Baked Potutoes-Beans

Asparagus
Lettuce Salau

BI'ead and Butter-Pie (Pinelll)ple)
Coffee, Milk and Sugar

LUNCH (Suudwif'hes for Grade)

Bread lind Butter With Pork Sa\ll'age. Frankfurters
and pickle filling

Cake Dud Fruit (OL'Uuges)
Coffee, Milk ~Illd Sugar-Taken out while hot by tl:uck

Dealing With State Highways

De~our Praised by
Tracy- Motorist

Convict Camps Keep
Meal Costs Down

&""1=1====~==""""~""'~==='--~=_=_~~~~I'1
N 0 Loafing For Redwood E m p i r. II

Gasoline Cash Clippings, Letters and Praises Highways

Comment

•
Detour Maintenance
Wins Praise.

The following letter speaks :for itself;
Tracy, California,
December 11, 1029.

California Highway Commission,
SaCrUJll en to, California.
Dear Sirs;

Re; The Wghway between TI'acy anel Mossdnle.
I think that the Highway Commission and also the

contractor, Clyde 'iY. 'Vooel shonld be commended for

No Loafing For
Gasoline Cash.

The speed with which the administration
program is ])l'ogressing to give employment to
]11 hor and to give roads to communities is
revealed by tIle balances in state highway
funds.

On November 30tl1 cash balances in these
funcIs were at their lowest point since April,
1927, which was before the onc-cent gasoline
tax became effective through the signature
of GovernOl' Young. The balances in the
various highway funds on that date totaled
$3,656,917.52.

On the same date there were construction
and improvement work oruers outstanding
amounting tu $10,668,427.15, practically all of
which were contracts, and which exceeds the
cash available by $7,Oll,509.63. Total work
order obligations induding maintenance and
prelimillar~r surveys and plans, right of way
and construction engineering totaled $16,716,
}oG.30, or $13,059,248.78 in excess of cash
available.

Therefore. even after .the apportiollment of
gas tax revenue early in Der.ember amounting
to $11,710,898, there were work orders ont
standing' in excess of cash by $1,348,350.7 .

'rhis policy of putting evel'y dollar at work
on the roads as fast as its receipt is assured
will be contiJJued.
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Another Sign
of Progress.

WI! quote in part rrom a Jetter received on
December 3d by the California lligbway Com
mission:

"Would 70U JrIIllt me a llenuil to build a lie'" ltiDd
of eo!lt'ft, bottl .I,.hi(> port, automobile Ier,iee
.blinn and bot dor .taDd On the .Ute hlcb ...·.y~"

Cornell Magazine Tells
of California Highway.,

\V, p, F'austman, Assistant. "Engineer in the
Division or Highwflrs contribnted the feature
article to a recent. issue of The Cornell
Bftgiftur. :\lr, !<'auJitman's article was en
titled "Recent Progl-e&8 in construction of
California State Highways."

Resolution Commends
Sta.te Bigh"!,IIoY Work,

Tbe following resolution was unanimously
adopted at the ninth 811U\181 com'Clltion of the
Redwood }~mpire Association:

WX[1\I'I.I.8. The Calilllmla Ili«h..... y Coli>llIlnillll and
tht ::itatt OetMlrtment of Public Work. h e rendered
accelJlllble lhe Redwood Emtll,.. (Onr:ti in lidel)",
CVlnfurt, III1Il willi p!u.l\ure .lId cOII'elllen"e, by
impro"inll: tht Uedwood EmpIre Br'tern of b~bwll:rs

durlr-l' Ihe fill'" rur. lind
WHRU....... Tilt 1.I1reetor of tht Slate Department

of !'ubllt: Works. alao mtlllben of the Calilornia
HiII;llw.)" Colllllli_loll, .I~ enrlnee,. Ind Ittorneys
aull other oftlei:tl. of the CommiMiOll, II...~ ~ntted
""Ith Ihe Xint' Countlea HiII;bwI,... Committee of the'

Feder&! Aid Roads
Further Improved.

'rhe following rlilljlllteh from WashiJJgton
tells of the yeltr'g progress on federal aid
roads:
W_\SIJISGTO~. No... 3O.-Yo,., thall BOO mile.

of Ule Yellen.! Aid Dlch...a,. Sy5fem "'e~e ;nitiallT
hllrroved by Iill' f ...t,-.ipt .tntea lad ".wllii :in
l"OOpent;oll lI'it.b. the National Go...~ru.lUeDt duriD«
tbe lha,1 rear 1929, Tbotl11ll K M.cl:lonald. Chief
of tile Huren of Pu.b1ie Roads. announced in his
...."u.1 report tud.)', IDIt1l1.11r l!llpro.-ed hl'll ....".
are tbuae upon whu:h 110 l!!denl /lid hmd~ b..-e pr-e
vloll"")' bt'<'n t:J:lH'lIded,

Ath'lnced .U1j{eB o( iml)rllverntnl, iDvolvinc the
IIl1rfnl'inr o( I'OlId. p ....vioully ....<kotl .olI dmioed.
we..., wlllr,l"l~ uB lOSS mllell of the _,.stem. AI the
clO>lle of the .li&CII1 real' illitial improvemenl!< WI''''' 101
P1"OJ''I)'" 011 obout ~8 mill.'ll nnd d,h'/I11crd ltllC1=
t'Outrue\.l(ln Will under WilY on 1167 mllu. 011 Ihnt
dille tbe "('tunl length 0' ;m(ll'n"ed ronrlll wu 'is,(i()6
milu, or llbout 'It per '-"tnt 0' the tIJtAl of Itl8,~7

mil",," in the ~.nlem.

The eOet ol the yenr'/1 imp,·ovement ·... 1111- $19a,·
2lJ8.IGS, of whlli, the lJ'etll'rnl (;o\'tmment paltl
$82.'i'8G,8iS 01' ,12 lief .......,,1.

•••••

MASSACJlUSE'l'TS-Under the tlirtetJOII of In,
H. Taylor, hiJbwar 1411tl*t_I>tl &\llJ'I'lrVillOr, tht I)cpart·
Jnent (I( !'\:blie Work. It underbtiDI utenll"e .....d
pennar~1 be.utitl('1llioa (>l th~ roldald... on Illale
~....

ta)NTUCKY-A 1<:,la1 hu,J.."rfaced connl1l~tlon

proo;rllm of 200 nlll". COllI;11&: $700,000. I~ otllhned for
eOllnli"" in the wffttrn p"rt ol tbt .tate for 1930,

IiA~SA8-'r"e JnrhRwil: Sille hAd II 1ln9 cen'
~b'lletion p/'OI.'"fnm wilh " tot"l of Hi7:J miltll, wbl..h
inclutled 800 mlltH of "flldln,. 10Cl0 11111ea "'''nd a'ld
Irn.-el" and 'i5 llille. hud IrurfllC4!.

Mountain Roads in North
Kept Open Despite Storms.

'l'he exeef'dingly bea\'y rains oc'Curring in
the mountainous distriets in northern Gali
[ornill betw~1l DeeemLer 8 and 17 eaused eon
sidE-rable daJuge in the way of slides aM
minor WAAllOlIUI,.

Rains which rt'liched the \'olume of cloud
bursts occurrcd in the Sacramento Can)'oD
district lind caused many small slides, Only
one 01' two large slides occurred and while
they lhreatened ror II time lo el~ the road tu
traffic, the prompt attention on the part or
the maintenance crews kept the road opE'n con
tinuously for traffic,

In LH$I;("n County cloud bursts caused high
water which daml;lged the road to n consider
IIhll' p~ttent nell I' 1)0)'Ie.. Tn the "icinity of
Ch(:sh:r the Feather River WI!,S out of it!:!
baul!s on II. short l>ortion or the old county
I"oad which is still under state maintenllnce,
making it IIpccssary to delOur traffic around
tlle lower elld a£ Lake AllllftllOr lur :revcral
hours.

Heports coming in from other sections in
the same general area show that while the
rain was exceedingly hes\',Y, no !lCriolls dnm
age resulted.

Hedwood Emp;fe A~$OCl/llion III nll timell in 1\'of1:lng
Ollt tile ~c~p(lllie ,f blldaet Illiotmell\.••nt! hill;b"".,
imilroyelllentll, und

WIlI'.llEA8, Th....e hij{h\\'IIY ImllronmenUl and bud
get IlIlotmenta have mllt!t lloMlble !.he putut lnllu'"
of lourUollruffic cvu hlld b)' tbe nine ll~l....oot! t;mplre
countil'll. whk:h lin/I Ilkl ..j 10 ti,. wealth 1111(\ p1'Olf
r.e.rily of the Redwood F;ml,i..r n. lI. whol.,. "' ""dl
.. to the l:edwood Enllll~ (OnuuUlIilielo ir.divldualiy;
110W. thenlfol'@. be il

~.oh'ed, Tllll! Ihe uffi\""'o dlrect(>111 lind tbe tllthe
r"OrultilueDCJ of tbt lled"'ood Yon II;re AllW>clnrinn.
kdudi..". boArds of .aper,l..."" th" I)''''''' ch.lUbe,.
of t'OOIJI:£1'O! and all interet.. III lbe IIlnt eoulllits, do
heft,by e><p"- tbeir benlr IIPJ.lrRblion lind tbeir
IkanD to 1M St.t. Deparlu>~t of l>ulKil: Worb lI"d
the Californill Ui.lIl"'Q Comnal'loll!i(lll. ,"d

Be it IlIrl"", ..~ul,,", nat ropifIJI of thu. I'tfIOlu
Lilln .... tnulllmltled to all Intensled plIrtl~ Ind 10
the rrellll,

•
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Salinity and Review of December Activities
State Oom

Barrier dudy Supervision

Inv..tigation 0" In the Raelamation

Many Streams Division of Water Resources Irrigation
Now Under

Woy EDWARD HTA'i"t', ChIef ot DivIsion Flood Control ,

VVATER RESOURCES

S"';,,;•., b ....es.;gatio"

'l'he regular HI salinit)' observation ~l.Iltions thlit
were ""lhlttlined durinl til" summer have bef!n redueed
to 30 of whicll 26 will 00 contioued as all !ear 'round
Iltation.'l IIlJ llirced nt the confcN!fll:e of the Advisor)'
EngiDeerlng CornmlUee h..lU "II September 2·1, 1\Y19.
The N'J!:ular dralung" WIlIl!r Iltatio"s are to be maln
tairrt.'(\ until furthtr notief,. Additional tidal cycle
snlinity llIea€urements were takeu lit lDo.'at!ou8 wbere
tile deeirec.l l<tlJinil3' content nnd tidal cltorlletl'rilltifll
could be obtllino;cl.Due to deficiene.... of preeillitatlon
thi! rh'er h.a not inerensell in Jlow to all euent lhnt
warranled additiolld tldnl ere!e strUltl fiow meAsure·
mentlf in the various chonnels. Tile 1U1IiILlcIIIlnce of
the tide I"llgu hllS rontinn"" ond will be lnQintained
lhrouxhout Ih\> winter. ...nlllytie,,1 stud;"" of .troom
flow nnd tidal data on relation of aalinit)' thereto
hnv'" b!leR continued. St.ti8tie~ 011 the ll"rowth or
stDrnge develoll:nenu un tILe S.c...mento a"d SO"
Joaquin river!! !love been oompleled.

SolI H'ot..... BatTier

A l)<"Ogram oo\'eril.g lhp. inv....tigntion lIlId study of
the economic liS well u the Ilhyaicni nepcela of the
Salt W'lter Harrier below tile cOllJlllen~ of the Sacra
m..,IlW nnd San Joaquin rhers has ~o tentatively
ndopted. Dowevcr, the /illol sel-up of jlroce<!ure will
nIlt be ,",~lerlUi[\ed ""til it hIlS been reviewed and
adopted by the jOillt SwtO!-l'"ederol CommiBBion.

Tire tentlltl1'e llfO!:ram ill (1(algllw to inl:lude:
t. .\11 inve1tiguion nnd etudy of otber poIllible

sites and tYI;(1; oC structure.
2. A study of the reilltion or the proposed borrier

Ht the ~"nrnl ~jt"" to induslriol, irri8atioll lIlId
reclamation develollllLcut~: dOJn('Stic Wllter 8UIIPly;
1I00d control; on"illntion: 6ab induUry; and other
items In ord~r to determine the bl:nclit8 or Ii.~"'ri

m~nfs that ",,,\lId ~"".ue in ell('h Ilarl.ienlnr instllnce.
3. An lIlllllJ'sia to determine tbe economic felllli

bility of the barrier in relntion to the variolla ele
m~nta ellumerated above.

TI,e enti~ [lInn of th~ in1'estigation ill prepared
with a \-'iew of evnlUllti"g the b(':lWfl18 that would bIl
dnh'ed f'Qm the bnrri~r and do!termini"g whether they
.....ould be COJllJUlCllllllrllte with its ~nt. Until th_
~nolllic f~lllurca lin! thoroughly nllnlyzed the relatil"tl
vnlne of Il. !!Alt wner OOrriH loented bel...w the con·
IInence of th" Sacramf>nt" and Sall JOll'lu,n r; ...,rti u
l\ ullit in the stIH~whl.. olnn of water development
remain" undetermined.

Sir men II.te now \,lllployed on this Inl'e!lUI:II.tioo, fh'e
men in the office and one in Ihe field. The field work
bas consisled of the collection of dnte on rcdumaUon
nnd irrigation de\'elopmentll in the nrea trlbulary to
Sui.un Illld Sao Pablo bays.

Rall..,li.. No. n. Sou/hen. C.lifo,·.lia
Prelimiunry draft of five chlllter~ of Rulletin 17

hns been !lrej)llred and lubmltted to tbe coneUlt!lljt
board, whkh will meet On De....mbcr 11th in Lo.
An;ele. for lhe Iltlrpoll<! of revlewinr the report. If
thr8() tllapte... receive tbe IllJprovlll of the commltt"e
they will.be forwlIrded to the I,rint ahop immediately.
One cbapter y~t remn!lIs to b~ drs£teu !wd ~ubln;ttcd
to the consulting boaN!.

Sanla "hla J"ve&tiJ1o.tiot~

The work on m~aaurement of peJ'('"latIOll from rain
fall on th.e rall~)' floor. tII,"~~"ring of 1It1"l!~m mnoll'.
ri5illl; wat~~ aud looses in lhe all'eam and the work On
lran~piratlon from seeped area&. ellltl"at~ nreas lind
""as in ntltive 1'(>gelll.tion hSI l"<)ntinn~. Tn addition
to tbia work it llPlle"l~ on fluther Itudy of the J~g's·

lative elllletmetrl (If the JeRislature of 1929 thlt further
invellt;guionl III to the plan of eonaH"stion !If I.h",
w~ter of the Santa Ana River wcre Iluthodzed and It
WIlS dedd..d to take up the malter of Illreading on
chll SSI,tll. Ana conll and Oil th.e ... rillll'" t'()nea w~~t

wllnl thereof belonging to the small ~reek.a discharl:
iurP: Oll to the CuenmOll\l"11 plain. Onl,· work of a pre·
litninar)' IIature bas hewl ,lone to date, htlt a SUMi'l'

I,art.)' will l>e ill the field ahortly to take totJOg1-.phy,
llnd it JUay be nee..llllary to (:\() some aerial mllilping on
tb;) SUl,-.JJ~r 8tI"fWm&.

,Ifoillt·.. River lnvutio"ti",.
Aerial survey of the Clllir.., affa Invvl ..ed hili be""

e..mliided. Glll:illl:: Illlltione On tbe two Ul,j:ter forh
and at tbe lower aite hove also been completed. A
mop is bein~ prepared of the mUey.

811"'11 Mariti River
St.ntionl have been elto.blished on Si8quoe Ui1'er.

Cuyamn ]liver nbove the mouth of Hunsna Creek llnd
011 Blllla"a CrulL The matter (If II more K"neral
in,",~jltiptiorL into the groun4 water conditio"e in the
VllUey bas been further invetlll'llted Iwd a progn.m
involving the upenditlll'1' of $2,000 II ye'l!' in aildililln
to lh~ nJlliJJt~ll~nce of the nbove stream gages h~e

tentatively be<!n laid down.

Sa/ina. Rit'ff

SutJonl hn1'e bef!n ~~tn"Ji~hed on Son Antonio Creek
near the lIl()uth and on SllillllS RiTer nenr th~ city of
Salines. The lJreVIOll, In~ntlon to illaee II 1I11giug
!!Itltion on NlIclmiento ()ret'k wfl~ ehanltell beePu!!e it
·wAI difficult to !:et a l'talion on tbat creek, and S.n
Alllonio Creek will, it is bellev(ld, give a similar unit
run olf. enabling fill ....timntl' Ilf the wfIter supplies from
th" west lide to be mad~ from the recorda lIS w~lI l>I
~l1eh lin estim'He coult1 he lIlade from Ib", Naeirnlellto
Creek recnrd9.

Sa"t", Mor,orit,. Oreek

Moillte"lllloe of tile atatioll!> at Nigger Canyon lind
Tellleculll Call)'on hll1'e been taken o1'er III a part ot
the wllter rtllOur~ inve>ltig"tion.
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S" .. lA1~ ~ Ri~r

Oll.!:ift& _lation Itu l>een ~bllu.ed II 8011&111 LDd
III add'tlOnal ooe near ~Insl&.

Ga.i". $,.. ti/1., i. s•• Di~ C."""
n,_Mi...." bave bt-en had with ;\Ir. ll. )I. Slvate.

bfdrallik u,tllll!('r, ellJ' of SIn V~o. Iud It ......
lICTftd 'bar th.. lIUte .tn"l l'OIItrihlla 7:; per month
to.lIft! ~ ",aill!pnll.nce of "taIlO..., It. Or ItUr Ibe
I..u~......donal boundary 00 ('.",po. T_te ..d Cottoo·
.0(001 enoe-klr if II:e re .... l"der wOl,1d be C'OAtrlblu81 b,.
the l"it,r of S.o Diotc"o. 1I0weH'r. tlofl§l! .lalio"" have
rIOt bf<Ion KtIlblished tw>c:allM It I, felt de!lirable to
JIt('" ... the appro...-I of the Mulun luthoritl" 011 Illr
"ites fur J:.~;'-I stetiollll wbiclt mnT be ~Iec::ed,

WMle,ealtr Ril'er

_\ Hdion wa... ""tnhliRhO(I ...." J'nlrn ella)"o'l '-'reek.
tn ndrlilion to thi" ifIll lion. Iftnli.."a !In,'o bMn "tub
1'811t(\ on Whltewaler Hl1'er at the u\ll/Cr lol&low.y
,('ro~l"g nnd nlS<) h.JflW Indifl. No nUemll! i8 to be
'mnd~ '0 nl~tcr the (\18~IIl,r8'e of thcll<.: ""0 qt~lionl.

Kern ni"r"
The mnlttr of l:llglllf 81llUl)nl lit ~Iounche MlIlI 1)11

the No"tb },'ork nenr Whltn~)' WII. taken Ill) with the
T~ulenl I'ower ('.<"ntll!!.ion, but nO d()('ilIion haa bMn
n'neh!'(l by IhM! or:;:ftnlznlil)n to dille.

So,,'o Clora '·lIlIe., loIvf'l'i""Ii~ft

!")Hmbrr Stb tl'e SIIUt>< Clnrll VaUt1 Conll:'Y.:io,\
Utltrlct wll~' 1I111)r(,\"Il(1 by 'loll n.l..... Ind requnt .....
tII/1l'1_ to tile ~II~ for" ;:tner,,1 IIrdn,,-rl))hlc invest!·
/till"" of the ..ntire Slnll C111r11 ",,111')" of ,,'hieh Sin
Jose is tll_ priuelllli cit)'. lor the S~le Dil'ilioll of
Wuer R""",,1'ei!fL The ..... te,. vllone III S.nla Clara
".111"· hu bern drollpi~ for m"n,. ,.e.,a put .nd
the ~rlOar.~t I:roliOO wntH liUI'"ly aj'll'ta.. to) be "6,.
mu('h 1I\••n1 1l by [MImpln:. TIle IIrwram for eon-
lIen'lrion ilI ('On_ In ita fiRt 'tllIN of aprudial
the ",no~ from the n~1l11Ul .nd auiJ... It W "lIk
nn'lrra;mnnd. ,,00 I'rob.a1,. .t IOIDe fulure dale III
buildiD&" rf'8eM'oi.. to irou out lhe I".b or tl:, flood..
The l...eatig.tl"n desired I••imllar to Ih....... hlc::IJ the
SUte 1)1..;.i,," nr ""nltr ntllllU~ lIa, condueted In
otber ~sll\l .n,eiM of lhe ".011'. A lfntl\t1Vf1 JI:"llII"l'llm
for IlIcll liD 11I\'eonil!"lIotion ,,·1It onllll~. 1.1IJ ... II put
of the ,,"111.1' ..-ml'ffll In"e!!tiUlion of Ule Illite It wu
/llrwi thnt Olle btll! thl' I'OIt et th, inl'etIU,"lion could
loc ltnid b)' tb, atate nnd.r tl.e IIV[lt'U[\I'llItlOII of $300,'
000 for Wlllu ........",""'" invf!8till1ltlotll made during the
Jaet lel:i~lattue, if the dinril't eould Ildvll"ce th,
remlloininr balf, Thia was Ilgref!ll U[lOn by tbe dl"lricl
nnd the iu~e8tigntion ;R l~illC UllrtM.

Ell" Joo".'" 1'lllle, lIlK"Ogo''''1l
AOOI.t 20 milt'll of 8 .." J ....'luiu-KiIII:a Rive.r

})x('hllnre Canal bave bert! retract<! lind m.rkfd with
J)ipee. To:p<>ctIll'lI,. b.. bef.n eoml'lel.f!d Oil nbont 6
milee.

Abont GO mil!:!! of II"e II,,·. betll loee.l8I on the
KI,,-,s River--Kern River Canlll.~ .ed.ioned, ...d
speelSl toporrsplly tak.en It atrettm sud otber Cl"(lllll
illp. TIl. work dnrint the tau moutb 110 been pltl'

tleJlIIrlr 810... lind tedions beeauaoe of the loestlon .........
Inr (hronclt the IDIIllf orance ,rovet: lu that ..Idult,..
Tblo:re l'ftllaiJ13 ..twlllt ;; mUet: or thi. tfill' of 'lll'od
before the line eme~et1 into the Of/f'u cvuntry C7II the
lule dtltll.

TU U, S. E. D. survey of the Sa. J_qoin Ri..er
from Yuo;&d.le to Mendota has beell completely checked
and reriwd.

TraeiDJ: of the topocraphy of lbcl UamlllOth Pool
",>-ern,ir site llropi':r bae l>eeu eocnplo:led.

E~thnates of the ..·..er ""PIli,. of tht entire 8&11
Joaltm. U..ill ha..-e bft:II prepared for the period l8S&
to 1!)2!) and Il.._,.. foe eaeb litnflm ba3ln aud ror th
eotire bQin lor tbe past 4Q, 20. 10 lind (I fell'-' bue
bNlI lIIad~

The Kill" nivcr in..",tiption hu heoen cooatinued
In e1011le t'OO('(r..fon .Ith rellftSl'nt.eti..es of Ite Fed
f'l"al 1'010'1'1' Conuniariot: iu San ......-'M:'iHo..

8.cr.",eoolo Vo.1k,o lllr:u';:ta';""
'T'be l'relilllinnr,. draa of ...port Oft Futber Riftr

halt beeu ~lOlllet.eC, \, liter 'RIlllll,. 8tudiel of nream..
b tile Saeramr-nto Basin bne ~n eontlnt:ed t1uriDl
tbe preaelll nlOllth, ClnS!lifiealion of land and ,or....,.
of erorll have been made Oil 2"'00,000 1IoCl"eS deterlliined
from 1I.M IIU""'" and on 537,000 leres based on dlltll
nuilllble In t.1I~ office. Untn hAve been Il:lltbued on
nctunl ..se nf ",·RtH for irrl~ati.on and the probllble
uee [or .... rtelll cro(l$ from :Ill Il,.nilabl~ IOnrl'el.

DAMS

The K,:lh'ilieK ur lhiK ~ubdjvi810n nrc being dil-eeted
f1rf1llo (he l'ror,ueullon of lhe current work before tbe
offi~ 11",1 tIt'eOnd I" til, do"elol,menl of I't'l'lJOnncl and
llIclhOlIK ''''l'l:Il>'!UJ' to lI\}(jodely ba'ulJll lhe duliClii
inillo~lu,)olI the lX[larlmeJIt by tb .. Ia.... providic.r for
tbe 1J1IJ'K!r..ision of dll'DlI, ConEiool1lblo time Is aleo
beohil d\lyotl'd 10 eoordiDntinr tiJla work with oU",r
1l1'IiYities of Ule divisioll W ",biclt mudl Illentioll 10I
bf,iDr It;...n 10 tlIe !'(tlTaupmen! of the filo ayeum alld
Ibe eaubllsblllenl of n direct and IIdequale metbod of
inlcromc.e .......qe of d.'a.

Durl..... tbe 1'~1I1 muath np'plieali..., b,,« been
I'tI:'eh...t fflr nne new dIm. 1lllnteb. the ILa~n Dam
or lbe l.- .\ngdea Cou:lt,. Food Control DiUrict, aad
for the revision of tlO"O dam~, Lake HodI;oo IOU) Black
Rock. ~i.l"lfll!n a'lt)liefltioDa hal""e been recei..ed rtqtJelt
iM Illpro...1 of ...;'tl"" dams and two for ,....i8ioOi
and flltemtlorl of tbr.ll already bnil:. Tht tolal
anMHlllt or fees 1'l'eO'iveol for th~ inspection ol dam. to
Du-ember 14, J1Y.!!i. amounta to $17,0G:2.:.$.

.\ lot.1 of ~ field inaPft'lioDll of d.rns hu l;iOeo
mill" .!uee BUbmlv.ioD of our tau ",port. and f't'rtlfi
Call'll or IIpproval IIn ..e been wued for four dalllJl,
wtmtly. Loote Bod,n. Lake A1maDO!'. ShIver I.ate lind
n.r f:uleh. )urlall the JI~Dt mOtlth 1\ <-beck of
the [lllln. pl\ll ~lIil1"",. ePllacitiea of SUI1MI CIIlIfon
"nd IlPn.'M'u dnml of the Los "nrell'tl (Jollnl" Flood
Contr<ll Olnrl... hila been made.

Tbe t"IInllUllln~ bonrd retnined to il1 ...~ti~llte loud
~I"'rt 1l,1tI1l tl:O! ~,It. C;IIbriel DIlIll hna Illude In Illvelti
gatlon or tlle Mulholland Dum of the l'lly of Loa
.\lIKeltll, lind II now llrellaring II rtjJOrl lljlOlI Ita
IIndln,.. J'hp~ II.. I....." <:otlllil!.rable eomment III to
tile ..ret)' or tbi, It",elUte. ""l! it Will! th'l'1!fo~

l1eemed ad.. lsable 10 hU\'e thla IhIme board make all
;1\\'"-1;&811"" or thl~ dRm.

.\.0 .Dal,.,ia of tile Itreaaes in tbia datn b.. .-Iso
teen msde by tbe DI1"lsion of Water lletlOu ...."".

RECLAMATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL

"hi,,'",,_ oj 8,et'", .. t"tCl a.d 8... JHqllm
Dr.l.fljH D~'rid

Tlte project mllintena.:ee ....ork (1:1 the Sutter Cr
[lUll I",ll'm In Sntt- COllnt,. ha. tlurinar the !,IIMI
period. been confined IUltf.l,. 1(1 ",utln", IDllnleunee
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DECEMBER REPORT OF
DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE

Applioations

During the month of Nopmber, ::12 Ilpplications
were rt'ceh·ed. 20 were rejected und 30 Il(JJIL'OI' etl. 13
permits were "evokeel, 0 licenses issued and one license
['evol'ed.

Snow urrfYS
The WOl'll on the snow surve)- in,~l!liglltion hns

consisted chiefly in cOIDp!pting the arr9Jlg~mentl neee 
sory in each basin for stodling sheltlH' cabills nnd each
iug eQuipment in realline fOr making the SUrVt'ys,
some of which will begin about JallLlor~' 1. A"runge
meutS are practically complete fur making lh" ~Ul'VeJs

ill ench mnjor wate"shed of tbe f:lierras.

WATER RIGHTS

mRIGATION, WATER STORAGE
DISTRICTS

During the month the finuncial and eCOllomic in,eS
Ligntions mode of the Nnglce·Burk, Palmdale and
Little Roell Creek Irrigation distl'ict., ha\'e been COIll
pleted nml repol'ts p"ej>nl'etl thereon. Furth!'r ill' cs
l.il:ation~ ha\'e been mnde during tl,e present mouth
ns to the feasibiliLy of dissolving' the [ollowin'" inactive
irrigntion distrcts of the stutl', namely, DI'Y C"eek,
South Copa)', Bakcr, Feather Rver and Fullerton,

Investigation is h"ing mnd" of the water supply
and sllscel,ti.bilit)' of the lauds to irrigation in the
prOPo'ed IJb:OD irrigation distrct located in Solano
Count)', the sufficiency of its petition b(·ing approved
by the Cuulliy BOllI'd of Supervisors and filed with
thf! Rtate Engineer for in,estigation nnd report of
fl'nsibilit.)'.

Conferences huve been held with the p" pollents of
the proposed lI'eather, Riell\'I\Je unel niXOll irrigation
district/,; nnd nd"iee given them in connection with the
projects 1Iroposed. Also, cOllsidcruble time bas been
spellt in a~sPlllbling data relntive to the financial
i>tutn of various district" in the sL:tle, and II study of
thpi!' ohilit.,)' to Ill"et tlJeiL' obliga iOlls is being made.

The Oalifornia Rond CCl'ti!ication COilllllisAiolJ hns
undel' consideration the matter of the lLpJlroval of the
,011' of the $108,000 of bonds by the ",evarln Irrigatjon
District for constructioll p\lrposes of th" district from
the second dh'ision of the second i.~sue of b mls of this
distriCt.

Uonlracts awarded from J; ovember 21st to Decem
ber 16th totnl M6,Oi6. This illcludes contracts for
general nnd mechanicnl work for the two banaeks
huildings at the Veterans' Home, totaling $327,6013,
and minor Pl'Ojects at the NOl'wn lk State Hospital and
the Industrial Home for the Adult Blind.

During this same period bids were received upon
which llwards are pending for projects totaling
$20,900.

Proied now out £01' bids indude the tl'aining schOOl
nnd ]lOW l' house at the SUII Diego State Teachers
College and wreel,lug Strauss Hall at the CalirQl'1lia
School for the Deaf.

work, including the clendn!:, of timber growth in the
various flood channels, Arrangcments have bcen made
to operate n drAgline e:H:U\'ator on n rental basis for
dea.ning out the Wadsworth Canal, the eollectiug
canals and \"lll'ions illtel'ct'ptiuA' canals.

Cool'N'ntivc bank protection work is now under
way 011 the jobs mentioned in the last report: H.ecla·
IDatioll Districts ·os. 535, 673. 7::10 nnd HOO; Robin
!lOll Benrl 011 the Feather River; uud Featht:r River
at Xicolalls Hrid~e.

Emergency }I'lood Oontrol ewel Rectifica/ion of Rivet'S.

'The Ill'otp-ction work at Lower 'r~'ler Islnnd fOr
'l'yler Island Farms und Libb~' :1>IcNeill and Libby [,as
been roIDpleted.

Tentntive arrangements for pJ'oted.ion WOrk in ReI"
lamation District No. 317 on the San Jonquin River
huve been made; cost nll]lroximately $8,000.

,.'<LCI·amEnlo F/ood COl/trol Pl'Oject

~ati,fncl.ul'y IlrOgres' ha been ullHle in the clearing
work in Sutter and Butte Slougb by-passes. A total
of' 1,'0 Ulen llave been <'lllployed at fUlIl' cJiffHCIIL
places, and" coutl'act for cleAl'inlr 100 acres ha been
balf complded. It ltas be~n necessnry to discontinue
most of t.hi., cleal'illg work in the last few days on
account uf rain 'lJ1d flood "'''leI'. but it will be resumed
as soon as the weather permit,. Two camps are in
operntioll.

CUl1t"acts have been nWlll'ded for clearing in the
J!'Nlther Rh'cr channel above OJ'O\'ille, lIE follows:

(1) To August Dententer of Mary ville, 56 aCre.!,
2,777-

(2) To L. J. Fall 11 and A. Frand..u!> of Marysville,
26 acres, 1,664.

(3) 'l'() 0. F. Hednull of Marysville, 34 aCres,
$2,000,

(4) To Robnt Gisler of l\Inr)'sviJ!, 50 aC"es,
$3,200,

«()) Tu J. E. Ely nnd W. D. Zervnles of Oroville,
70 ncres, !ji4,4 'U.

\Vork 011 the~e contract· commenced about Dec llJ

be" 1, but was discontinued on tlie 12th ull account of
flood wnte,'.

Iteports l,aye been prepllred on a n\lmber of appli
canons before Ille Reclamation Board. a number of
orders reSI> cting npplicaiiolJs hnve bee'n w,'itten, and
rights or \Ill)' for the We~t In t'rc<,pti.ng Canal ha,e
been secured. in which t\\'o condemnation suits haye
been filed.

Russian Riv('j' Jetty

'l'he wurk on the jetty is now confilled tu placing
quarry roell, which invoIl'es tIle opel'aUon of the
quarry and .l'allL'ond. Approximately 100 tons per
day are being placed with u cre\" of 14 men. This
work will be cnnied on in this mAnnI'" without cbange
Lor n considerable thue,

P(~ja,ro Rh'el' Flood Control

The work of clearing the channel of the Pujaro
River i~ complete, having bepu finished on December
7, at a t.otnl cost of $3,600. The local people are
pleased wltb the work dune.

Mokelumlle River IllIl!1'o1,elllRnt
"'York hus been continued in the challuel of the

Mokelumne River in collaboration with San Joaqui
Oounty IUJd is nppl'O:dmately 80 per cent complete,
The recent ruins Ila ve hindered the work COll Iderabl)'.

]i'/ood Ai easli remell/.s alld Ga.Qes
Preparations al'~ eomJllete Lo send out stream meter

ing purties if this ",'ork becomes necessary, and all
water swge gages are in opcration.
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MOTOR VEHICLE
DIVISION REPORTS

FRANK G. SNOOK, Chief

--

STATE PASSES 2,000,000

MOTOR VEH'!CLE MARK

Califol'Dia for the first time has passed the two
million muk ill tlJe l'egistrlltion of motor vehicles. Tbe
total vehicles }egistp'l'ed as of November 30, 1929,
numbered 2,010,418, an increase of 184,813 or slightly
more than 10 per cent over the sawe period in 1928.

Beginning witl, March, 1909, when the first
$18,000,000 bond issue wus proposed in the state
legislature for a state !llgbway system, the registra
tion totals for motor vehicles in Califomia has
increased as follows.:

REGISTRATION FOR DRIVERS

The Division of Motor Ye.hicles hilS registered
2,550,956 applicants, wIlD have passed all examination
as required by law to drive motol' vehicles. This
hnge task was made l)OssibJe by the splendid assist
allce and coopel'ation gin']) lbiB departm€JJt by GOO
outside agencies, comprised of chiflfs of police, county
sherilIs, constables, judgcs and operator examiners
elllployel1 by the Division of Motor Vehicles.

Witbout the Cool~l'atiou of the various chiefs of
r>olice :lIld law enfm'dug agencies throughout the state,
and without theiL· a.id, a. solution of thp. problem
provided by law could have olll~' been accomplished
by training a force of :500 operator exallliueL's through
out the state lit an IIll lIal cost of $1,050,000. At no
time during the peak of the examination did the state
exceed 59 paid operator examiners and at tbe present
thne is_ carrying on this work with 26 men.

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL

1930 PLATES

"Miranda, whassat light 'hinin' in yo' eyes?"
"i'ha's my stop light, Rastus."

STATE PRJj;SSING :'fEW YORK

A comparison with New York registrations shows
that California is r>ressing that sta te hard for leader
ship in the nation in motor vehicle registrations.

The New Yorl, figures as of December I, 1929, are
as follows:
Toml registration of New York 2,293,565
PassellgH cars of Kew York 1,872,677
Pa~SelJgel' cal'S of California 1,872,099

New York ~ ~oJ'djllgl~' has 578 more passenger curs
than California.

CalHornia leads. bowever, in the per capit.'l owner
ship of automobiles witb 2.87 persons per automobile
as compUI-ed with 6.56 persons per Ilutomobile--New
York.

The efficiency eXlJel·t is worse than the ata tist.ician
but he belongs to the same breed. He will tcll you
that if a furmer's boy can pick six quo rts of cherries
in all hour, and a. girl five quarts, tbe two of them
together will pick eleven quarts. But any farmer
1< ows that. tlle t.wo of them together will not pick IIny.

STOP, L.OOK AND LISTEN

'1'he Olle sure l'l'medy fm' grade Cl'ossing and highway
automobile accidents is safe driving. .A.ccident~ gener
ally result from curdessncss or incompetence. Instead
of hn rl!l'ning the people with compulsory insurance.
legislation llnd tax issues to eliminate all grade CL'OSS
in1(S, educate thepllblic and enforce practical traffic
codes. Heddpss aud drunke drivers should not. hll
llllowed On highways. They are II COllstllut menace to
life ancl Pl·operly. 'l'hose who cLush across 1(rade Cl·OSS
iugs und give 110 heed to traffic regulations should,
aftel' warning be deprived of licenses. The rtlilroad~

of the I\ountry, in tbeir great work to reduce accidents.
have succeeded in every pbase of tbe problem but
grude crossing collisions, It takes lIll nverage of SHen
seconds for a tl.'llin to pass any s'iven spot. Yet every
yea,' lholl~ands of }Jeople, unwilling lo wait the seven
seconds, lose their lives. Aeciden t reduction is mainly
Il fiatte!' of teaching dl'ivel's when to step on the bral<e
instead of the uccelel'ator.-P.illa.ger Deralli.

YO\lllg lady motorist-"It's snowing and sleeting
and I'd like to buy some chains for my tires."

"I'm sorry-we keep only groceries."
"How annoying! 1 understood this WIIS a chain

store."-J1Hf.ge.

Professor: "Take the sentence, 'The Indian sneaked
silently into the wigwams.' 'What tense?"

IIIimi: "His sweetie's, I suppose."

The ol'ganization of the California Highway Patrol
is progressing us fast as possiblc, The PUL'Chusing
Department bas asked for and received bids on the
necessary automobiles and motorcycles II.nl1 liS Mon as
the purchases are completed, motor equipment will be
assigned to each officer of the patro1.

10,600
123,516
477,450

1,350,752
2,015,418

1909 (l\iIarcb) _
1914 . _
1919 _

la241929 _

All counters were opened Monday, December 16th,
fOl' iSsulll.ce of 1930 license plates.

Mail applications were invited effective December
1st. but the response has been small, aJ)pl'oxiruately
25,000 having lieI'D reeeived up to Deeember 16th.
Certificates for tbose received by wail were prac
tiCll lly IIll tYIIHfJ amJ w"re .'ead~' for mailing but
were held until after Oht'istmas at tbe request of tbe
United States Postal lluthorities.

License plates and necessary supplics sufficient for
tbe 1930 renewal were on hand at all distribution
points.

Certification for anticipated extra employees for
renewal ~riod at all branch offices was reqnested
through and furnished by the Civil Service Commis.
sion, !IIId as tbe extra belp is needed, they were called
from slJeh list.
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Cross-Section of Highway Thought
On Problems Affecting All States

I,

A CROSS-SEC'flOK o[ t1J~ view or state
highway officials on slate highway
polieiell and problelllg of common inter

Cbt to all the ~tates was contained in resolu
tions adopted by the Al.lleric811 .A&iQciatioll
of State flighwlly Officiab at their annuQI
COllYf'ntion ill San Antonio, Texas.

Clllilornili was represented at the conven·
tiou b.r C. lJ. !}urecll, State llighway
l'JllgilJ(,cl', and a membcr of the l~xeeutivc

Committee of the as.'lOOi1l.tion.
The re....olution.-s aJopted by the convention.

and \I'hich llppellr in Cull in the January issue
of Am.priC4n Iligltways, eo\'ers the following
ubjedK:

FEDERAL AID

Because-
Tbt rale or pl'OJTfllll in ('OnstfUl'fw,n of raleral .id

hl&b .....,.. a DOt k~illJ; Pll~ wltb lbe inert..... jn
motOC' ~biele lnIffic; alUl lbe &t'I'~1 mle. of the
Uolon. In al>l!"ll'"u to nf'8:enl publie dftDa..Dd.. bne to
due built more mile8 of tbe .'t'de..1 Aid H1'1:...."'1I,
S'fol"'f1 "'ilboUl }"edl'T'al Aid tlLan ....lIb it; and durin!:
the IllI.~t 1eef 1_ thaa 10 l>er e.nt of the fllOlb ulle:l
in eoolltructioll of Ill>l,e trunk Uaoe bi,bwap was
l'Ontribut~ by tllt: f..decal p'frrn"lent.

lt is urged thllt -
CoflJre.a iflcrealle th", Fedeml .\.id HighwllJ' .Appro

priuioo w $125,000,000 for eaeb of the 5.ea.1 )el-I"
l!032 IIlld 1938 ROO thM the prelllut hllllroprlnlloo ror
th", fileotl ,etlr ]~l be inereued from $75,000,000 to /It
It'nat $100,000,000.

BeCtHlSe-
'rl,,:! F ••krlll Aid Syst.omt, nPPMYed by tile I~etlel'nl

(Jnvernlllent In 1!l21. Dud \ll'1lieh ronneet~ nil the
COUllty .e~LI lind O1llin mlUitel eInte... or tbe eQul.ltry,
il Illll Ie. than 50 per eeDt even '""'el .I:rfa~"

It is declared that-
It ""ould be unwise at lhill tim.. 10 appf<lpri:lte

fllnd. 'or IIny further mill'llC and th.t thie .u..ocia·
110n reeomm~nd tbllt tbe federal funUoJ be ~ncenlra.ted

On tte I'l'i':lIeut 'edenl aid llr"'''lI\.

Because--
Tile pr_nt limitJItion of Ul:i.OOO per mile pillced

On Cede..l .id participation 'n b~i1wltl eomtructioo
is hu~e to lallIS of lbe .~tea. in that it ..... Do

rd.c.tiOP to tM IlctuaJ ~I of _INerio.. ;.nd ~a.e
lhe eDf\IItrnetiClIl of l:nportUlt PP' In tbe Feder.1
lIiP""", J:,.alJ>llI .. roe fto<tnl'tltJ,. delared due to thi.
limitation.

It. is rt'OOllimeouerl that-
Cun,rt'SlI N'lll!rTe the limitation or 'J:I.OOO potr

milll anol th'lI II,e g~tllrr of Agril.'Ultu... be aUlhor_
i&eo:I to fi. a t... of penieipalioll in .11 CD'" Will, the
-ole limItation that ftoeral Aid Ihould not ueeed 00
per C'Ent or It.e eoat.

FOREST HIG~AYS

BeCflllSC-
The prolP'eM bel", mlOde ill lhe L'<IlllIlrllctloA of tile

United Statu For",t Hirb .....ar SJIIlem i. b/lgl...
bebind tbtll belli' tl.ecom~ll.bcd 011 other portioo. of
the Federal U1lb lly Syucm in 11IeII fl!ate8: .Dd
tbe ;mlll·(...l'm..... 1. r the iIll!d Unlted S1IIt... )'oreat
H~b""'r Sruea III elfltntlal rw:n lbe lIta:odpoint tlf
ptol'idiA!f contlntl()ulI IwPOrtallt lnD.SCOntloelltal
bi!:h~51ra .t lb, urliaet pocaible dntl!, which wonk!
oot otherwla be pl'(t1'lded until men)' rta~ after
the co""t.letion or lhe hIllall>'f> of the rMPrtll "irb.
WlJ'" Sruetll.

It was ,"oted that -
A bill DOW Ilt-odlnl I. CoU&R\Iil be elldorwd. Ttlill

bill infl"l'Urtl lbe lIuthori.atioll for Fotelt lliahw.1.
ror 1001 to $10,000.000. The IN"O[IO'ed leri.lalion
i~lIia. lbe al1lborlutions for 1932 aDd 1033 to
$1:.1,500.000 pllr ,'ear....... Rho ~oTHd. u.irI iDerN_
to be ftpJ)li~1 011 tb~ Forest HJ.t::b'aar' 1....... lt'<.I on
lfte ...·...,......1 Hi,h,,"tl.,. ~}.,.tem antil lIUcb I),ten.. in
the H ..ernl alatea !ll\Te heen rompleted.

HIGHWAYS OVER PUBLIC DOMAIN

B~tll1se-

'rbe dl?lllullillty of nprdiling the eon.tro~ljon ..,!
intJ'nutf! hirhwnn KCrolIS the public dOlOn!n nnd lhe
prOll"l'eB9 IlOW beinr mndc indieal('lJ the urgent ncc\l8Hity
for lnCN!aaW led~ral lPOl'Of!rillUOUlI (or the eonllruc
ti"n of Importnnt .....nnf!('tinlt linh nn intetlltate hli'h.
Wll:fll ..croal the fore.t ~llli"D" unreaer"e,1 public
laods. nOI tallable 10~I.n landa. and oth.r feder:!.l rea
erv.tiunB; .nd wilhont. 1111·... lne.....M.M of flublir. fllDd..
for th;! purpote it ... ill be impo8ilible for _nJ :rc....
to complete trlllUOOntlnental h!ll:b~a,. 1'}"llt.e1lU: aDd ..
the federal .overnmfllll ron!toD II. very 1al'l. pttffllt
q;e cf the tollli are. of thfl 11 western pub:1e t.nd
.utes ud lor tblt reuon ~hould rigbt!t:.lI,. aC'tef)t tbe
burdEn of o..." ....hlp at 1<0811 10 the ,..Unt 0' bu;khnl
.ml JD.:>intnlllhlS n.tb Il"""'" illl bad..,

It was decided that-
ne "-x:latlorl ot Slale HigL.'<Ily Ollcillh JEhwloJ

11:0 on racord in faTOr (If the eaaeuDll:nl of billa now
ptndi"..- i. the CIIIICr_ or the UII;tfld SI.lel'. 8. 121
bl &o.>llor Ot.kIie, and • aotIIP*ll:ion lONtuN'. D, n.
1410. bl' i(e"re:M;IIlati.-e Oo[tol:. ...hldl bille are
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desigJled to lUJ the foundation for larger approllri:l
tiollS £01' the purpo e indicated herei ,

GRADE OROSSINGS

Because-
Pl'Ol;'l'ess in the p.limination of crossings at grade

between highways and railways, one of thc major haz
ards to traffic, is lllrgely depcnden t upon I,quitllble
division of costs between th~ l'aill'ond companies and
the state bighway tleparLments,

It is asked that,-
AU of tbe states should enact statutes 1'equil'iug tbe

raUl'oads to Pll.rticill,)te ill the ~(lst of grade scparatlOn
structures nnd in line with w 11 established precedent,
tbe share of the railroad companies in the total cost of
such Arade separations, inclUding all necessary ap
proaches and llrainage stl"Udnres, should not bc less
than 50 per cent; and thut all wigwag or flasblng
signals b~ installed on the right side of the l,ighway
approaclllng the grade cro~sing, and that ceuter instaUa
tion of RlH'll signals be used only wben side installation
is utterly impracticable.

ROADSIDE BEAUTIFICATION

Because-
There is a growing realization of the fact that in

the bcst hiA'hway devclopment there is found ill addi
tion to COilS ructiou and maintenallce, 11 r~cogllition
of the ne~Lheti,c ~'alu~- l'rc~ellt on or n ar eyer)" high
way alld tbat It IS a pt'oper function of tbe state high
way d~tJIII'tments to engage in highway beautification
and in the preservation and de,'elvplulillL of aatmal
and s(''eni" attractions ani! ap!>thetic vnIues mude avail
able bl' the highways: and as the construction of high
ways through natural scenic Iltl'as OftI'D spells the
doom of the natural beauty :lnd nttractiveness of t.he
al'ea by making it acce sible fur commet'cialization and
denudation and realizing tbat certain highways. are
therebl' robbed of the vel-Y fea tures for which they
wen' built; and as it tlllpelll'S practicable iu many
places to prcserve roadside strips of natUl'al country
which mal' be held for the eujoyment of all the people;
and as iu many 111:1""8 the natural beauty of the
countryside is made uninteresting or invisible by thp.
[lrp.~f'nce of distra cling advertising signs:

It waB ordered that-
The Execu tive C{)Dlmittee of the association ap

point n Committee 011 Roadside Beautification to deal
with problems and studies relating to roadside varks,
strips of llutura timber screen, l'Oildside advel1ising,
and beautification.

TOLL BRIDGES

Because--
Private financial inter"sls are still undertaku1g to

commercialize ano exploit the traffic on the roads of
the state alld Federal Aid highway sysleDls y the
constructiou and operation of toll bridg"s at points
where traffic is concentrated ll>; a 1·P.~,ut of the vast
xpellditure of public funds on the con8tI'11~tion of

these free highways; and these interests, in ol'(ler to
further their own schemes have actively oppospd con-

~b'u('tion and financing bridge programs 0 properly
l.'()n~titutcd IJublic authorities; and, in spite of. the
fact that Congress hilS, duriug Ule past yea!', in grllnt
mg fL'anchis(>~ to privately owned toll bridae com
Jlauie.~. strengthened tbe situation by muku;-g addi
tiona.! reclull'ements of these toll companies to protect
the public, thel'e are still a number of features not
i~lcluded ill the franchi 'e furms u"ed b~' Congress, and
SllIce the genel'aJ hridAe lnw, which wa - pas,':led March
2.'i, 1V06, is deficient and the Congress should reenact
laws covering the entire toll bridge situatioli;

It is re 'olved th at-
Tlw AlDH!ean Association of tate Highway Offi

cials, is unalterably oppost><l to ll'ivately owned and
ronlrolled toll bl'idges upon slate nnd Federnl ~id sys
tl'll1" of highways, but is not opposed to publicly con
~trl1cted, owned tlnd operated toll bridges where
IHlequ:ltl' public lunds ttre lluL a,'ailable fOr immediate
construction of the frM bridges needed to complete the
iutersLate and intra tnte highway systems as planned;
and '

'I'hat befor!;' any udditiollul f"(lDCh;ses Mil ~raated,

the genernl bl'il1;re law should be changed so that the
followinjr 1'Nj"iremen!s shonld also 'be included in all
future franchise" granted:

I, All franchises shonlrl be effective only On sta.te
oll'l'n"nl as to location, design, plans, specifications,
etc,

2, gl-ate supervision of construction,
3, Limitation uf alllount of securities,
4, Any llPlll'edable change in bridge plans should

be subject to approval by the state llnd should require
l'e:HIY(,I'tising for bid~,

5, State supervision of lTIajntenance,
It was further resolved that the association recom

mend to the Committee on Interstate and FOr hm
Commerce of thc Congress of the United States tbat"it
"ithhoJd it.~ nllPrO\'al of anj' Il1casur authorizing or
consenting to tbe con~trnctioll of a pl'i atelJ owned
toll brirlge on the smte 01' FedCl'al Aid higbway sys
tems tlnle, s a fter a thorough investigation the cUll'

mittee has det<'l'mined thut there i~ n lark of financiul
resources or intention of the proper volitical 5ubdivi
sion& tn finllllee and COllstl'lld a free or publicly owned
toll bridge; and

'l'ha t the as ocia tion recommends that there be
iucluded in evel'y congr!;'ssional lIuthorizati.on or con
seur. for the constrllction of privately owned toll
bl'idges on the statl" or Federal Aid highway ystems,
a \Jrovisioll that the bridi/:e, wheu completed, lTIa.y be
aCquired b~' tbe public at llIly lime by the payment of
an amount not go'eater than its oril:inal cost less
reasonable deprecia tion due to use and the cost of
replacement of faulty construction and tleSlgll,

MOTOR VEHIOLE REGISTRATI(}N

Because--
There is considerable variat.ion in the practice of

licensing' ~OtOI' vehicles in the several states, some
states llavlllg an adequate fce which is in lieu of all
other taxes, while others have a nominal fee supple
mented by a PCI' 'onal prope,'ty tax;

It is recommended that-
Snch states as al'e issuing sUl'h licenses and lieen e

plates up n the payment of II nominal fee, that the
applicllnt for license be compelled to submit a tax
receipt showing hat ull additional taxes coutemplated
b! the laws of the sLatt's have been paid, before such
l.tcensp.s and IiI. nse plates are issued,
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HOW CALIFOIti'lIA PREPARES
fOR FLOODS

(ConU<llled !'rom pap t.)

lIot this amount will be found IIdequate and
the division equitable tbrough a period of
~"eaNI N'IUains to be (ll'tl'rmined by experience.

Organisation.

The duties of the Department of Public
WOrk... in respect to Roo;] cOntrollln(] reclama
tiou are delegated to the Division or Water
ne&OUl'ees, which succeeds the old Division of
Engineering tlnd Irrigation. 'rhe activities of
this division in connection with the ffiaintp
nance or the flood eontrol project were com
UlCIlet!ll in September, 1927, and IllIve been
wrried on continuollsly ~ilJce thal Lime.

'rhe routine of maintenilnce consists of keep
ing in rCI)air amI (.'QnditiOIl the various ,""orb,
Il!VeeR 8ml c1180llels IInner the dil-e<:t ellre of
the dh'ision. and is ctiITiai 011 during tilt:
entire year by an organizatioJ;l engaged ucln
sh'c1~f on this work, which inelud{'8 bank pro
tection, During the flood season, this foree
)llltNlIJI and in~pects '\'"llrioutlleve~and works,
Hod i~ Ilt'ellared to protect wcllk phtL'l:S &11 lhey
Hppetlr tllld to mtlke necess&l) n'pairs, Equip
ment, loolJj and supplies are kept uailable
for immediate use in emergenei~, Both the
routin{' maiutclUllllle work and tl:.e special
work which must be done eac.h year durinR
the flood iuyoh'es work of man)' ,'arietiP.l;, and
the crew is so o-:ganiz.ed thllt it may bc ex
panded r8pidl~', with the various gangs in
charge of !orelJlen experienced ill the particu
lar kiud of work required to be done,

Durll)J,: tht! !eHr Ule si7.e or the muintenHDct'
force varies from llbout t1tirt,r to scvent:.' men,
except during emergenc)' Whf'll th.e number
mlly be considerably greut.er, Tht: larger
itellls of work in connection with thl' routine
maintelllinee, purticularly rcplaeeillenu. and
improvcrnrtlts, Ilre uSlIally done by contract,
but the nature of die t::l"ealcr porlion of the
activities i'J such that it elln bC!lt be performed
clil'cc.t1y by division forces, The bulk of the
routine work is in connection with the Sutler
Butte D:r-p&881'roject No.6 in Sutler County,
This is in eharge of a lllllilltcDlmee fOTemsn
with hellilquartcrs in Sutter City. which is
also a centrul point for carr}-ing 011 acli"ities
in Ule norlbcrn portion of the S:tc.tamento
V.lley, extending from the vicinity of 1\fI'l'YS
"ille IUld Colusa lIorth_ AIl river bank pro-
leelion work and work in the lMluthern por
tiO!, or the valley are done directly OUt of the
Sacramenlo office of the division,

The levees art'! kcpt free of noxious ...eeds
and burrowing animals and tbe mada on the
le'-ees are kept in repair. These roads lire
used to II considerllble extent by the public.,
but during wet wClither the le,·eet> are closed
by gales S() that the surface will not be ~nt by
trllffic. when the maintenance force ullly is
permitted to pass along the levees, Willows
hll"C been plallted along the ellllt IIH'ee or the
!::iutter U:r-paSil flir II dil"t:mee of eleven miles,
to produCt' a growth whieh .... ill prot«.t the
le\'ee from wa"e wlISh, The by-p8l:l'l channel
at thil! place hlllJ a width of 4000 i'eet, and
the le'"M il'; l'\.."\posed to a strong Wilve action
£1l1l'llig heavy sOl,tll and 5Outhwe.st winds.
These willows a1'O plnllted in five rows {h'e
feet apart at the base of the levee, lind it ifl
necessary to irrigate ..hem ill the ~&me ffi!tIlJlIH'
that. !tn orcllard is irrigated. It if; expected
that an effective growtll wm be produ~

Sllong II grelll.er portion nf this lenglh withiu
a period or llJrtle yell I'll, At the present lime,
all of tile projc.et le"ees Ilrc in good condition
and tllcl'(' are no known .....eak points.

PUIllI)jng plants are maintained and
ol>eratoo to care for tile iule.reepled urainllge
('ast of tile Suiter fir-.Ja5S.. There ore three
of these plants. with II tOld of nine pump!l
anJ el{'{'lrir motor~ of J5(X) to:81 horsepm\cr.
Drainlt"..~ WIller iii conducted to th~ plants
through 46 miles of canak of various 8ize8,
These canals an kept clean Imrl tile canal
struct.ure;, which are mostly brid~, 1Irt" kept
in rl'pair,

In the by,plI'lSeS thcre MC numerous slruc·
ttu'es re<juiring maintenance, including
bridges, w/;"il"f, hulk-hpllI]:-, jetties aud ellrrellt
COllfl"()lIill~ SU·llClurl's, Thl'!-(l are mootl,v of
limUer Hilt! require colllinuou:, repair. ::)omc
of thelll havc been built for a Humber of yeaI'll
and repillcemeutfl are llee{'!Ssary from time to
timc, which ill done 118 mailltel.lallCe,

1\ trip-phone system consisling of 30 miles or
line and 12 lelephoJl~ l;OIlHecls \"llriOllll parts
of the projt'Ct in Sutter County wilh lhe hcad
quartel'S at Sutter City.

By- p... CI••~;nll.

One (Jf Ihe most. 8l'riou and ,,~at.ious prob
1('01' in wnneetiolJ with Ulkintenanee ill that
of beping the br-paAA.P.S lind overflow flood
challnelJ; l'lellr of timber groWtll, 1\0 feasible
IIml et:OtlomiCIiI method hM yet been de,"ised
to accompli!oh thig, a.~:de from cutting by hand
labor. It. is estimated that the IItea in tbe
by-pa'\AA!l Ind tlte o"erRow elJannels on which
there is a tendelle)' lur timber to grow eJ:ceecb
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6000 aens, much of which has never been
cleared.

The clearing of land which has onee been
cleared is a maintenance operation and ap
proximately $20,000 per year is spent on this
work:. It is hoped that eventullll,)' thORe Breas
in the by-pass which are suitable for culliva·
tion will be put into crop of IlOme sort to
eliminate the cost of clearing each year.

Througll a stale appropriation for new flood
'control project COIUltructioll, there has been
made allvilable to this offiee the sum or
$65,000 for clearing land in the Sulter, Rntte
Slough and Tisdale By-pilllS, and the sum or
$27,500 for clearing along the Feather River
overflow channel. Up to the lime it was Ile<'es
sar.r to discontinue work on account of flood
waters, on December 13, throe crews were
cngaged on clearing with Il. totnl of 180 men.
These were in charge oE our OWIl foremen, and
\'I'CI'P mostly locat people, The opportunity
for employment on this work was of very
great benefit to the citizens ill Sutter County.
One eontrflCl.Or i!' sb.o operating a camp in
Sutler By·pass wilh a force or 50 men. This
divi.,ion maintained t~o elJ,mps of 60 men
eaeh, Rnd it is proposed to reopen these camps
and continue the clearing work as soon as the
weather permils.

The clcaring work along the Feather River
is all being done under l'Onlrsr.t, lit an average
price of $60 per acre. Six cunlrll.Cl.!l have been
let co\'wng 60 per cent or the total 'Work to
be done, and were all under 'Way during the
rp.cent DPCember storm, when work 'WAS tempo
rarily discontinued.

It is difficult to picture the varied Il(!tivities
o[ this divisil)n in conneelion wilh 0000 eOD
lrol and reclamation without going i.lllo COI1

siderable detail Bare mention ean be made
here of the numerous thing'll now being done,
lind no RI.lCmpt is mndl! to cover the subject
uf the Sacrn.tnento Flood Control Project
ilsell or ncw construction, ill which there is
un increasing activity. In tbis biennium Ihe
State ot California is expending $350,000 [01"

new construction in a program involving II
total expenditure of $721,000, in which the
Io"'erlpral 110ve.rmnent and local interests par·
tieipAte.
Flood atginot and M.......... m.nh.

During the 'W1Oter se;u;on thi~ division
operates 32 automatic Wtatt:r staKe recorders
in the flood channels and obttlins readings
from ahout 50 staff glgt$, PreparahoM are
oomplere and the necessary equipment is
assembled to send 12 partier; of engineers into
the field during flood at. n few houl'$ notice
to measure the quantity of wa.ter flowing at

certain stMltegie pointa in the flood channels.
At certain platts rating curves sre being
established and measurements are takt:n at
various times during the winter. Eacb season
the results af these oh8ervatiollS and measnre
ments are compiled in 8 mimeographl'<1 report,
making the data a"ailable to all who are iuter
e;sted_ These data are of particular value in
engineering studies relating ta flood control,
and are obtained primsrily for this purpose.

Careful watch is kcpt an flood stages to gi"e
ouL wsrnings, to determine when measure·
ment-s nre to bc taken, and to guide in the
operation of the Sacramento Weir. The wdr
is lighted and patrolled continuuus.ly during
the tilne water is against the gates. Thc gates
have. not been opened since :March, H128, wben
sll o£ rhll 48 gates were opened for tile first
time,

Btnl<· Prot.dion,

FOI' 8 number of years in the past, the
state hag made appropriation of [unds [or the
use of the State ~ngineer in recti£,rillg river
channels, protecting river ba.nks and pcrtorm·
ing emergency flood work. Expenditurc or
this money Wll8 uaull1ly made in cooperation
with other ltgf'nl':i~, During t.he biennium
endjng June 30, 1929, this COOIJl:ralioll hlUl
been required, in which the siate usually paid
one-third at the total cost. This was known
as the .. riyer fund" and is di!lCOntinued in
the preselil biennium, Thc corresponding
work for the ri"ers in the Sacrnmento system
is donc out of the flood control maintenance
appropriation, and the work in the other riWrfl
of the state is cared for out or a small appro
priation for" emergenc}' flood prolection and
n>etific8tion of Tiver chsnnels in cool>efat.ion
wit.h ot.lJt:r Itgeneil;5."

The prot.ection of banks of t.he river chan
nels is 8n ceaential preparation against floods.
'file divisiOn has recently done, is doing or
preparing to ao, bank protection work on t.he
Sael'amenlo pl"oject in cooperation with olller
ageneie.'l, liS follows:
"'etther nivtr At llobilllOlI Btnd, in COWp"... t.iOIl

,,'i~1I Burte County .nd landowners. IIOOlhdOllUr" ._ $8,000

,Feathtr RIver at ~icbolaut, in roopentiOD ...itb
Sutter CoUIltJ', ileTen tt'ft nlld steel l:urTelltretard. • ._. 13,000

}'eatbu lli"C'f .t Ne'-ra Belld, ill coopen.Lion
..-Itb Soolhef1l Paclfk! 'nd c.lIfofoia Debri'
CommiI:Don, bank rep!u""ment and prot«'tiOD C7,OOO

Sa.en:nutit nIT", lieu r:i.o~too, in COO;:teri'
liDO ..-lib lA,," Dbtrirt No.3, """JlI.i ... to
l:Ur"""t relamll ••__•••_ •• __ 3,000

S..~ttlto Iti"ef II'" KIl;,:hltl I.ll.adllll, in
t'OOllt1'ItloD with RttiKt".. tioll Dialrirl No.
"10, nine In!t C'Urrent reurds.._ _ 19,000
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(e) Asphalt f'llluJaion tests.
(f) Asphalt extraclor.
(g) lnvestigauoo or methods of casting

conerete tt'llt. cylinders to stCurc uniform
results.

(b) Allernate designs of reinforced con
crete cribbing members.

Many old studies which were presumably
completed are niH under ()bser\'ation ~md are
being SUllplclllclilell (rOltl lime to time hy
:rob.sequent information.

'nhe making of new tests and the carrying
on of 1I1leciai investigations frequently in
\'olves lhe design and Illll1lUfll.cturc of new
equipment for lhe purpose. Such eqnipment
il'l rl~igned and built in the Laboratory and
Equipment Shop at Sacramento.

Se\'crlll lIueh items of equipment Illay he
mentioned :

(a) CaJirornia type of fielrl lwHm lJl'(,flk·
ing macbine.

(b) Asphaltic concrete stability testing
machine.

(e) Sirain gauge.
(d) Equipment for measuring friction of

expausion plates.
(I') Stick)' mac1line for measurillg sticki

ness of ll.liphll.ltic oils.
(f) Apparatus for determining lOil com

paction.
(g) AlilJbaJt extrudor (Caliroruiu lh:sign).
When aiudies are OOlllllletcd or the pre

liminary informaLion secured is' of such a
nature that it is dl'Cmed of value, articles are
prepared and publislled from timc to time
describillg" the work done and resulu secured.

PROBLEMS L'I RO"D BUJLDIi'i"G THAT
CAUrofu'ilA IS NOW I I"ESTI

GATING

Sub: "Can )'011 name tb~ tbl'1.'ll or<}er. ill arcbi<
tC!("U1re~"

(rl,n<!n1l: "Sure! }'·int l:Ior!g"I:~, IH('I)ntl n,ortrar.,
lind r(freel....UI~."

Sacr.cenl(l IUve'- n CiliC'Or,r Dend. ill roo~n
lion with Hecllmation IJIl!trict ....0. :JOO.
quatl')" rod< prot«'tioll $3,200

Sacramento U....er at Oall 111.11 Bend. in ~Pl!-

... llon wilh lhcllmatioll Dillrlet ~o. 535.
(luar'7 rot,.1: . 3,000

S.cn",ento Rh"er near Isleloll. in <'OOfl<l!l'>Ition
with Divi.io.....r lIi..b"'II.'", I'llillJ toe ..·.n
witb blink ...,ftIl~L 17.000

(".eorllan" Sktuch "'0 1',IH holand. III ('OO(le""

don 'lll'ith Tyler IsIIIllI Fann! and Ubb]'.
Mc:\eill u:d Llbbr, timber vulkhud . 3,000

)fost of the aoo'"e work, espeeiall:r We eon-
strnctiou of bulkheads llllll eurrent retards,
is dOIlt: by contract, but the placing of quarry
rock and the smaller work are done direetlr
bv the diviijlol1. The di\'ision has in i1ervice
a"river fleet eonsil>liJlg of seven barges. includ
ing m6'!S and sleeping qua.rtel"5. derrick work
barge and pile driver, Rnd "Iso lY'veral
IRun,,-hes. This outfit is used Cur \:erta..in
cl~ ur bank JH'Otection work, is well equip
ped, and mn)' be IDO"W in emergene), to any
po:.nt on the SaCMlOlento 11roject 011 navigable
water.

Out.id. of t'" S ...nm.nto Valloy.

While the (lh'ision's maintenance of flood
(.'uulrOl worn is confined to tht' Sacramento
Voller, cooperative bank protection and river
reetltieation wOl"k may be done on other
streams where'-er loeal interests require it. A
small amount or thia work has been done reb'\!
Jarly in the pMt few years on the :\lad Hiver
in Hmnboldt Count)', on Yager Creek in the
salue c01l1l1y, lind 011 the San Joaquin River.
Assi$llBIlCC may be rcndered at an)' place duro
ing emergencies in flood time.

As provided in chapter 447, Shltutcl'l or
1929, lhe division is improving the channel
of tlte Mokelumne River in collaboration with
San Jonquin Count)'. Thr river lind part of
the overflow el18J1nel arll being cleared of
timber growth, and numerous snngs llre being
removed, at a. cost of $12,500. 'l'hc work will
hI' completed by JUllunry 8, by u. Corce in
c!lltl");\'e of It {orelllltll or the llivisioll. It is
expected thnt nn equal amount will be tl.vail
able to continue the work next yellr.

In cooperation with the counties of Santa
C:uz and l\fontere;r, the channel of the Pajaro
RIver at Watsonville has been cleared of tim
ber growth at 8 cost of $4,000, by authori\y of
chapter 524, Stat-otes oC ]929. This' was oom·
J)leted on December 23 by 8 crew in charge of
a diviEiion {oreman, and i~ l!. conlim1l!.tion of
wurk underlnken lll!t. yell!", wlJeu $7,500 ww!
expended. A protective district is being or
ganized to eont.rol the floods of the Pajaro
River from which tllt~re is now no protection
other than II clean, naluraJ river channel.

\
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WEATHER CONDITIONS
IN DECEMBER

By R. L. JONHS.

D R G the month of December, 1929,
the weather in general throughout the
state was not abnormal in most respects

in comparison with December weather in past
years. The onlY feature at all unusual was
tlw coucentrati~n of rainfall, into thc single
storm of the month and over that portion of
the state north of San Francisco and Stock
ton. During the month or November and to
December 9th no rain fell at any point in the
state.

On December 9th the storm commenced,
centering it" raiLlralL in the drainage basins
of the Sacramento and Feather rivel's, and
continued until the 15th, with light rains only
falling for the next few davs. SClme rain fell
during this storm over mo't of the notthcrn
part of the state, '1'he heaviest recorded pre
cipitation in 24 hours was at Kennett on the
upper Sacramento River on December 12th
when 10.79 inches fell, follo'wcd on the na-.;:t
day b.\' 3.14 inches. The storm extended into
the lower an Joaquin Valley with light rains
onI.v. A fall of 11 inches was reported from
Buck's Valley on the ll'eatller River on the
11th.

On the Korth Pacific coast fairly heavy
raius fell, but not out of the ordinary. The
ma,'dmum at Eureka was 1.35 inche, on
December 14tb. 'The heavie t rain at Santa
Ro, a wa' 3.32 inches 011 December 10th. There
was lorain at Bakersfield, Los Angeles nor
San Diego. December storms in the, ast :have
usually been more general, with some rain in
southern Califurnia, and also' have usually
been ,>preac1 out mOrc evenly throughout the
month.

t thf' begi1Ulillg of the new year the pre
cipitation throughout the state was far below
normal, and in the northern pad, where the
only considerable rain fell, it is not more than
two-third, of normal, in spite of the fact that
in some parts the December storm precipi
tated rain in excess of th monthly normal.
At Sacrllmento the seasonal rainfall to Janu
ar? l"t has been 4.21 incLes a5 compared with
a normal of 6.32 incl es. There i practically
no snow in the Siena p.vada, while normally
there should be at lea t 5 .feet, hard packed.

No direct general comparison of the weather
conditions in the December ju t pa t ran be
roade reaclily with December in pl't~vious

years, on account of the nusual distribution
of rainfall both as to time and locality,

At the beginning of the storm all the rivers
in the Sacramento Valley were at e....tremely
low stage, but none of them reached danger
ous height. The highest water was in the

acramento and 1<'eather rivers. 'file gage at
SacraJnf\nto read 23.0 as against 26.5 in the
lVIal'ch, 192 ,storm. The water reached 14.0
on the Marysville gage, while it was at 24.0
ill March, 1928.

Water pa sed down the Sutter By-vas' and
'fisdale By-pass and discharged over Fremont
weir about 2 feet deep. The tidal reclama.
tions in the lower \010 By-pas' were flooded
as was Prospect Island. There was no need
to open the gate~ of the Sacramento weir for
this storm.

Why shouldn't husbands be left at bome "hile wives
go vacationing'l Somebod,I' mnst eonsnmf' the sardine
'" l<:h.

Who remembers the old-fMhioned hick who felt real
wicked lind cle\';l;sh while wlItehing the Bloomer Girls
IJlay baseball?

How the pastor talk",,) to the highwn~'men who
sou~bt tll~ casb that he ,lid not have: "Ah, gentlemen,
I IIDgbt, Indeed. have something to give YOII if only I
hnd such energetic fellows as ~'ou to pass the plate
!lOW and thcu."-Olil'i$liun Reyi.s~cl·.

"Ynssah," said old Link, "business very good. nOlle
bought a pig fo' ten ,10Hars, traded pig fo' a barl'er,
barrel' fo' a mlf. calf fo' II bicycle. and sol' de bicyclf
fo' ten dollars !"

"But YO' don' make nothin,' Link!"
"Sho 'nough, but look at elf' hn~i!lcss ah been

,10rn· ...-MOlllre.,.Z Sta'l'.

"Anlltomicnlly consid~l·e'l. loughtp.I· i~ the sen~atioll

of feelilJg good all o\'er. nnd showing it pl'incipully in
olle spot. Morally ('onsicl rt'd. it is the lJext best thing
to the '.ren Commandments, Theoretically cOlvidered
it call ont-argue all the logic in Hi~LeilC~. P:rl'otech~
nici1l1~' considel·p.(j it is thp. fireworks of the soul. If
II mon con't langh, tht're is some mistake made in
putting him tog-ether, uud if he won't laugh he wants
as much kt'epin&, nwny from as a beal··trap whO'n it
is ~et."-J sh Dillin;;-s.

An old colol'e<l womnu who came to the Governor
of T nne~see:

"lVfal'sc Govenuh, I wont my ~um pabdl)lled," llRio
she.

"Wbel"e is he, nunth~?H

• In de pententiar;v.'·
"What fOr?"
"Stealin' 0. hflll1."
"Did he steal it'!"
"Yes. Mh, he Almb did."
"Is he a good nigger, auntie?"
··Laws.Y, n ,sub. He'" a pow'ful wo'cLll'''' uiggnlJ."
"Then why rio yOll W>lnt him pardoned?"
" 'Cuuse, yo' honoh, we's plum Ollt of hllDJ ag'in,"
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Congress Urged to Enlarge Road Aid
f f f f f f

ltO.... lm '11' 1'011:"'''

··AI n hf'Olld-"lliOntd \lulll~lIent lIallonal poiie)' of
I!lIurinl:! Iloliouol u:pel>ditIUH At'UlnJlq to the rrow
iDa: needl of ll>e (OUlltr1 01 ,). whole I bope lind
bel;..,... Ihnt (:CtDl:l't'Q "'ill catty oul Ihe roadll rom·
c>il1et lll'Ol:",m of lil-lv.OOO,ooo for federll lid roadl
nDd tHt.ooo..fIOO for torul tolJdl lIDJ tn. II, 1101.1,<:111"
h_f1er, The fonnrr ill n llrollOlltl.l innUlle of

TheN' I"" 1'0'0 8l"hoolJ of tllooJbt in oone_ ~a:eNl

iDa: inCfftlJM:d aPl"'opriali",.., for f~ral lid to Ibe
IUltf'!l t01" tbe fwera; aid bleb"l,. ')"Item tbroll,h
oat Ihe counllT. ItepreantatlTl' KellJ (Rell.), of l'ittl
will". p.~ alaled urally Q(toller 1.1.. Tbe major
element in ronl:~ III all probabllll), be !Illid, f.vor
IIUltmen!.('d Iaicb....l' faeilille., The oppoaitioD a on
tile lround Iblt thll 'uu"" I'....,perna••tates are cany
ille on 1'-' turte:l of the k>II 11~~roD& :'dr. KellJ
il a majotlly ,_bet- of Ihe 110'- Commiu~ 011
l'OIt 0I'lIca and l-'0It lloadl.

-J be.li.,"e tile "nliment of tbe CODllll"J' aDd of
Irre:t!I fuol1l uplIlI>I>Ou of bieh",&J' fa.,.litie@," Yr,

K~ly salll: "11m in f",'or .t lbe IIIr.OUIlc.ld pro«n-m
of the ebim.lul of lhe 1I"1lIIt eom..iU,"f! 00 {loa'-,
Rep~ntatlve Dowell. of JOWII, for $14G,OOO,OOO,
i ....lelld of $75.000,000... 'm.U)' fnr freleral aid for
hillih",,,yl IIlld foe $10.000,000 inllettd of f7.rJOO,000
aOllu"lI)' for n»dI and IMlil, ill Ibe forellt raen'elI of
lbe Uoiled Stu.. 1 ",ould fa ..or .oinl' evt>o furlher
thin that Int'nll'W. It il 11."Ill!,J ...... relt 10 be 1If!CeI

""tJ' Ul<1 the fed('l'\ll l'OHn,n,-nt IIlld the allItti could
properl,. lind ..eonOlUienllJ' ",ake Ufle of lueh '1lI
Wetlled fund' e.cb yenr,

OI'NlSIT'O:r ,,"OTED

"I ~Ii%e Ibft! IboA la OI'IJoOOiition from !lOme in tbt
(':Ill. 'fl.eJ' take tht IlOllltloll Ihlll We ll.l"t takinlli out
of th.. lnenm.. IfIlr l"I!'tl'nUI'll of tht> eMI to help Cllrr,'·
the ""IIl! bUll1en~ of Itll.td Ibllt do not contribut<l
to lilly Itre~t dt-gr!'t 1.0 till! I1lrome IU l"t,·enUCll of tbt>
f~llr"l l~lI'urJ'.

"nut t do nllt ~l!\~ In nn,· M"'h l.'I+ll!"lllloll. with
t'f'jlllfl('t tn thp. fooernillid hht:!llOo)' ~"Itrm IIll1t it; no ...
II pnrl of Ihe 1In:llt "...~tem ot cOllllllunicottioD between
tbe whole COU,ttQ', The IJ,lltel! StOtte tiMhl)' i" II
Dnlion_not JUtl " comm\lllit), of alnl~,

"Amerl('flu dli~ua ;11 nl! a~t;'),.. lire entilled to
the beuelirs of ..ood '''II(1S, Un a ,~cent Irlll tbroul!\h
l'ello".tollo Nl1tio\\111 Pork J AAW 1,"ndr<l(la of
rcon~yl\·lInlll lilt I l\'cw York ('lin! on th.· rUllJ. IlUlI
they "'e"o ,tll tlt ......1I ..1I tlt"t I,nrt. nf lhp. ('nunt.)', The
Milt\! ia I .."" ttl othn ~tion•. \\'e lire envi!lll,iug
the (wHollli,! a.\'~tem nB n nAII')"nl program of ImJl(Jl't
to the ('<Junlr)' RI a ,,·ltol~,

"Good l'(NoW mt>.llo ,u.hutliulin '0 American ..,it;z~lI~

nurl tn ,\rnUlf'ND bll.'liltUlll-1I0 motter "'hut their l)llr
lic..''Ulnr .Wtt mlly be. 'Wt> ..h('ltLltl cotlliuuc 1I10ll.ll' tbe
llnell IllNlldJ' tlItnbll"lled by Ilu,:rM8lnr Oll1" DlIllon:l\
u~mlil\ll'ft. nloo. "'ith th~ ~tnte e:rpellditurea, ill
order 10 keep J'oce wilh lI,t .teadilJ' .dnncing tides
of bu ineA,

T HE F'orJLQWjNG article
United Stales J)aily.

is hom the $:70.()(X)J.IOO o"er the prdent ~,l.r lI18uII fedeI'llI
Ilio.! r..ud... ne lolter j, lu i,H:t't'MII uf $2,:;00.000,

"ADd Ibe iot'naae o( II:e fOrftl I'OIId construction
IJrO«.~m I, II"" Important to the nUion'a ecooo:nie
w~f:tn. Bc.Ib bndir Ite to \Mel oUitmul r>ucb.

"P.:OCld oolltruction i, •• imOOtlOnl IUUI of Ihe
roUlIlrY'1I al1.j".liea ",ver,.",bc:l"t. I recaU Ihu lhe
h.,.d of tl:e ."ederal UUl"tllU of )(oodi, 'J'lIoO:Q U,
MucDoonld. j ..t bttd" rrom .an imllOrull.t inlef'
Ilallonal rued lDeerlnl In Sontll AlIIeI'le.. Iuld Our
Home Committee 0" Al,propri.t;onl ...illli" [be pad
y..r that the fede.,.1 aid lti~h..&J' .,..teID thell ap
Prw:iOllted 18ti,OOO mile:l. lhal Ibe~ wu a toU1 of
IlI,w."11 of &i,OOO or SG.OOO mila approved for federAl
Ilk!. Then be eatilDllted thai, .. of tbe Ullle date.
llle 5t.,ltI h~ ;mp","ed .hout 7(1,000 miltl .... ilhnut
Ibe .id of tbe fedent ~oopera'i"" fuDda,

"There 'l"t iunum""ra!)Je ....r. In wlticlt tIM! f,cilitll
tin!! or blah..,.,. tl'1lllie "'be.rne.r It mal' be ia juat ..
iW1ll'rt.ut Iv t"'" .~t Il!'d,U uf iutenn.. t.. t........ III

10 tbt' ilDwtdiate rnldoellts of • ,iven citJ' or ('OlD·
mou,,'e:ahll!'

COOPDlA'tJOff SOUCHT

The Chief of tbe Bureau of Publ.le Roada, Tbom..
II. 'fa"'fkm.JoI. ;n Ii. In"l "IAI.. lt1p.ut of ...s .._ hl'fo~

II. coD«re.....ou.1 o:ommittee. told ot tbe demand for
<:ooper:>tiou ill road buddlttJ: rtooh'K bl, Bure.u,
'''11Iere is .n inaillent .,>11 P'O....illl demllnd for nn In·
ert'uee io the f...denal ."I'llOrl uf tlJl! .ull",,1 row·
bulldiuc lirovam" be told tlte 1l0U8e COI1lIDIIltf! on
Apl1ropriatiolUl in Urr:i'll: tbe IIllprollr;ntlon f(lr the
ctlrn!lIt 1l&cn1 :ree.r ]:J3(l, "~'lIr .00ut tl,ht )'e.lrs rhe
enlt'llr)' All II wbol.. bu been "peudina from
$1,000,000,000 Iu ,t,!j()().(l()O,ooo n."'u.llI,. fur hi,lJ",.,.
PUl'tlOft'll, Tbll h.. bet:>n rOllj[111)' tlIllMlls dl\'lded be
"'·""U "'ork done undet •• nIC ."Jl~rvieiO!l Il.td thaI
dOllt> undrr 10<.'111 l"I'lCI'vlslon, Tile riP.dl'.ral :111.1 rood
8y~tt>m .....i, eide_ .... ilh tbe alnle I'ood. to lhe utent
of aoout twu-tltirda uf tlte totlll milenae of Ibe Ilttter
ll)'61em, TI'e r~odel'l\l old vro.k!el, have oonltilutoo
uboul Q"e bolf or the .lllte8' allnn,,1 proArMtl, (lud the
te<!ernl ~'(Intrll.>1tlloll hu lJet;n f1bout Ii pel' ~nl or the
t"Wt e,pc"dllUl"'" sut)l'rvlsc(l b,· tbe ~ttltl'l. 01' o,lly
nboul 8 per cent of tht> whole of the n"tI"nl !tllthwn)'
l"xpend iturel!.

"TlJe lUost gellt>roll' CQml'll)ut"I'1 til the hillh"'IJ'
prognrn by far hove been the 101:91 \l"IU. IIM
tictllll,·ly the f'O'lIltl~.., R" I'I~ (h"l nil\\' tllIl in mlln)'
..t.lte.a Ihe countW:-I hRl·e nbout o:xhnu~ud Iheil' ..,l"tIlit
for nWin:; tlte buiklin.. of tht roa~8 wbith Je,nlll' lire
IItllt... Or Itllte ..nd nltti"Jlul f@lilPOllMlbilltieoo, Knd thue
lire nO fUUIlM letl to build tho: r~l'd"r "".,bj:'

l'E:-<NSYI.VANIA-eonlractol1l en~RlJed in /ltnte
road ""rk "'ere el/ll'lo:""inC 813~ men, lI«orlllll;; to the
la8t rcponrt comp'k<:! b.r Ihe uPpartmt>nt of Illr;:bwllYtl.
A.n nd'litionlll 6~1 Wefl eU1plo)'tl.1 ;11 rood lDllill·
tl.'lO<'U~"" I,) Ule dell••llnenl-

TF.~E.!l-!n:&-Tbe l:);Jlte IIllth'f1y Department
ha" opu,ed II new 2O.7-miJe ItNtel, of COIIC"t. PfI"e
I':l('cut .l:e:tr At.,......!. I" the roll~lrul:ljo" tile cou·
trador anl'Dl'ed 1000 fett per d.,.,
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u. S. is Seeking
Low-cost P Zan for

Oiling Ilighways

L ow-coST :METHODS of oil-treating hundreds
of t.hollmnc1s of miles of gravel, sand·clay and
topsoil highways in the United StRtes are greatly

needed, H. S. Fairbank, engineer of the Hureau of
Public Roads, Department of Agriculture, stated Octo·
bel' 30 in Ull1louncing that a detailed study of this
problem would 00 innugurnt.en hy <.he bu1'ellu.

III c.'Cplnining highway nee(ls oofore the recent
as!,halt paving conferenc-e at 'West Baden, Ind., Mr.
Fairhank said that traffic on tbous:J.ncl~ of miles of dirt
roads was such as to require a smooth, dustles:;l Sill"

fnce, but was not gl'eat enough to wnrrant cementing
Ot' other costly systems of bal'd Sllrfacing.

His discussion of research work to be c'ODductecl by
the bureau is reported by thf\ United State Daily as
follows:

A joint technical c-ommittee created in March and
rep resell ting the asphalt indublry and tLe bur..-l1u pro'
poses to mule a detailed stUll:; of tbe results of the
methods of bituminous treatment devcloped in many
purl::; uf the (.'OuutTy, to Ftudy the efficacy of the
method!' of applying Hnd mixing asphalt and uggre
gatcs, to IInulyze the a,,!)hnltic materials actualh used
in work done to date Dd all available mllterillis which
migbt be used, und to build and study experimental
l'Ollds of variolls types. SOUle of this work has heen
uncleI' way fOr some time.

A detll:'led analysis of the methods, mn terials, cost,
auu serVlf:e of tbe va dOllS types of low-cost surfaces
thus fllr developed in various locnlities will be made.
Among the types to 00 studied are the sand-clay and
topsoil sudace treatments in the southeastern states;
sund.asphult slll'f'tees in Mllssaebus;etts, N01'th C"-l'O
hna, and other stutes; bituminous treatments of clay
1'oa<ls inl11inois, and E.'h;ewhere : the retreatPrl method of
Indiana ulld somewhat similar treatment of stone roads
in othet' states; the SO-CUlled blotter treatment of
gravel roads; in Minnesota and adjacent states; oiled
sand roods iu California, N ~brasl<a, Ne,·ada. aud else
where; and in the n ixed-in'(llace tren.tment of fine
ct'\1,>hed rod< and ~rt1vel sl1rface~, wbicll hllB reached
its highest develo,pmenL iu tlle western stutes,

Studies have already ooen mad~ of surfacing treat
ments of &lllld-c.lay and topsoil in F'lorida and SOllth
Carol.inn, ll.nd also of oil tl'ell tm,ents of clay ronds in
Illinois und of the retrf!3ted method in Indi:Ina. The
data gathered by engineers of the btu1!au, the asphalt
industry, and tbe respeetive states, are heing aml1yv,ed
:l.Dd repol'ts on the tllree types will be published
shot'tly.

StUflics of t.he efficiency of consh'uction methods and
equipment lire being conducted by the \}ureau with tbe
advice and assistance of the nspbllit industry. 'l'hese
studies are similar to those previously made by the
bureau ill grading and conet'ele unll bituminous pave
men t constructi n.

The study ami annlysis of tbe avnilable bitulninous
materials is the pllrti(-ulllr responsibility of the
industry, under tbe plan of coopera tion that has been
agreed upon.

The constructio nnd study of experi ental mads
hns. been started nnd will be actively prosecuted,
maiuly by the Bureau of Public Roads, in coopeJ:1l.tion
with BeY ral of the stllte highway departments, hut
always with the IIctive nssistanc-e and advice of repnl
sentatives of the asphalt industry,

TIIBEE EXPERIMENTS IN PlWGRESS

Three experiments are now in progress. Oue is the
continuation of surface treatments of topsoil in South
Carolina; another is a series of experiments in Cali
fornia involving the treatmcnt of fine crushed rock
and gravel surfaces with several types of bituminous
matet-ial by surface tJ:eatment and mixing in place;
the third is :t series of experiments in the treatment of
sandy soil in the sand-hill section of N..-bra ka with
various asphaltic m.lltel·ials.

Thel'e i today II need for low-cost method of
impruving hundr~il~ of thom'anna of tnile'l uf highways
in tbe countrs', consisting of gravel, sand-clay, and
topsoil and graded and drained earth roads. The
tt'll ffie on these l'Oads is ucb lIS to re<jllit'e a smooth,
dustless year-round smTace, but not grellt enough to
justify the costlier 1J.jgh-tne surfaces.

DUST NUlS.Al'i"CE COMB.ATED

About six yeal's ago the burellu Drst beClitOe inter
esteu-in the tlevelopm.cnt of low-cost surfacings, using
bituminous materials to lay the dust amI reduce the
loBS of surfacin mnterillL At thn t time, incl'co.se in
traffic on the jOt'est l'oads, which bad been constructed
under supervision of the burenu, gave rise to a dllSt
llluslince lind loss of sul'faeing nla teritti. The forest
road: had a surfucing of finely crushed roek or I!:ravel,
wbieh had been adequate [01' tl':Iffic up to thllt time.
A similar tyve of SUdtle..- hlld been adopled by 11 llUW

bel' of the western states and n rather considernble
mil age hlld been built.

01'1'''0 aud Oalifornia took the lead in tbe experi
mental use of petroleum oils by val'ious m.ethods.
Latet' the bureau joiued wilL llJe Califol'nia lJighway
dePllrtment ill an investigation of the various methods
that had been tl'iect witb a view to ascertaining what
n~ethods 01' combiniltion of methods and materials
would offord lhl.; gl'efltest relief. At about the same
time the bu.reau was coopemtlng witb the highway
commission of South Oarolrna ill similar eXllel'iments
of topsoill'oads.

"A. task witho t II vision is dmdgery,
A vision without It task is a dream,
But a task with tl vision is the hope of the world."

-OOl'/Ielia Adafr

BUT NOT OLD CARS

Om' bouse COlltllilled SOllie fllruitm'e
T11at we hud thought were f1'enl,s;

An Illlti(}ne denier came "lOllI',
And said they were antiques.

And for a chair and lin oM settee
He paill n SUUl that smggerecl me.

I said: "This sy tem's vcry fill('-
It oug'ht to work 011 eat'S;

My bus is old and ;'(l1'y rar('--
I'lJ tnkc it dOWll to J::;tarr's";

The SUllt be ofi'..-rcd was immense,
It staggered me--'twas t.hit'ty cents.

-Gco"gia Hfgh,cays.
------

"I -an't marry:; u," said tbe justice of the pl!:lCC to
tbe nel'\"ous bl'idegt'oom. "If this girl is onll -even'
teen you will have to get h I' father', comenL"

"Consent!" yelled the groom. "ay, wbo do you
think this old guy with the rille js, Daniel Boone1"

People dif!et· 011 all the e8~ential3 to 311CC688 GIlJOGpt
one, and 011 LILat ol'e they all agl'ee-it is HARD
WORK.
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AL.AMEDA COUNTY
,normally. The work will prob<1 bly be completed lute
III Jan uary unless exceedingll' bad wea ther L"()nditions
pl'evail.

--I

KERN COUNTY

FRESNO COUNTY

IMPERIAL. COUNTY

CALAVERAS COUNTY

Los Ant/des-Imperia! Vall/J-v 1?n1llr-Contl·nr·tor A.
d,L 1'ed, of Los Angeles i~ ~t!lrting work on II 10.4
mile 1'Oltland cement COllel·ete paving project from
Drawl"J' to 4 miles west of 'iVrstmorelnml. The new
pnnment will be 20 feet wide lind will be laid on a
salld ell ·hion placed Oll top of the existing oil-treated
glldncing.

B01·derla-nd Higkll,(,_y-Bi<ls will be opened for pav
ing from J'~l Celltl'O to lToltviHe on JilUW}[')' 22. The
impt'oycment will c.onsist of 0. 2(),foot \Javement laid
011 a sand cnsbion over tbe existing oil-treated sur
I~u:ing.

A tiJutL"llcL !.lab been awnrdpd to R, E. Hazard COil'
tracting (Jompany of San Diego fOI· asphalt concrete
wid~niJ1g nnd resurfacing from Dixieland to Seeley.

Bid'S will be opened January 15 for alignwellt
improvement and cement concrete )Javeln"nt f,-om
:Myel's Creek Uridg to:J miles west of Coyote Wells.
The pavement destroyed lJy t10uds in Deeember, 1926,
will be rcplaced witb tbis project. Over purt of this
Pl"Ojeet the roadbed wu~ cou~tructed under a previous
contl'l1ct.

The new grnde on the Mother Lode Highway be
tween Mokelumne Hill and San .Andreas bas been
sUl'faced with cl'u.shed gl·ll.vel by rhe Adams Compllny.

The 01<1 Herndon 1:lri<lg... which sel"Ved traffic for
2f; yelll", hilS at 1'1"'t been demolished. having been
l'eplaced b;r the modern structnre on the west sille of
the &>nthrrn Pn<'ifie tracks, which was completed
(',ul.\' hlHt snJllm~r, dimillllting two dangerous grade
cro:s~illgS.

'l'irsJlIU Bl'O . has completed its contract for slll·fne
ing with llremi.-'<.ed oil and roel, fl-om oalingll to 7
miles ,,-m;t on the ::lierrn-to-tJle-i:!ea Highway.

('(>I1"i<;t Camp' Numbet 1!) in the KiugH River
Can)'on i: Illnking ):\"00<1 progrl'SS and all'eadJ' some fou['
01' Jh'p miJf'S of ,·olll\lletely g.-a ,led highw!ly provides
lin exeellcnt eXlImple of what tlLiH modern mountain
sr:enic hil'hwar is to be. The entire 11ersonnel, indud
ing hee men amI cOll\·ict~. [It'O taking a keen inteL'est
in lJleir \Vork lIud al-I: eudea raring too lUake not only
the high WilY but also the reputation of (Jamp 19
Silme\YJllIt nbo\'c thc H\'eragc.

ALPINE COUNTY

AMADOR COUNTY

Widening ope ·"tion~ between Markleeville ~nd

Woodfords have just bet'n completed and slll"facmg
with crl1~ht"{l g-rl1vel is uude!" way and will be com
pleted by JnQunry 1, 1030, plac.ing this section in
good shnpe for willtet- travel.

BUTTE COUNTY I I

The contract from OL·oville to Feather River, a ------------------------
distance of four miles on tbe Feutner River lateral, State forces hllve placed mj]e~ of nonskid sut·face
Ariss Knapp Company, contractors, is pI'ocedlng on the slip.lwry llortions of the long tangent soutb

lIanraban Compau)' of San Francisco, contractors,
have the 8.8 miles of state hi!:hway reconstruction
between I-laywllrd and Niles well unde,· way. The
concrete shoulde" and asphalt surfacing, including
a small pOI·tinll of 30·foot (;Oncrete pav-l'ment, is
rapidl)' progressing, a (-onsidt-l·able portion of the
Po.·Uand cement concrete having already been [Jlaced.
The asphalt concre-te sl1l'fneing bll' <,ommenced and a
large porLion of the base COUl'se has been laid. The
placing of the surfReinl!; cnurse is now trnder way and
the contrlH:t should, in a very short time, present II

nearly eomplete ap\!earallCe, A cullsiderable 1'0rtioll
of the gradil,g of shonJrlers if< yet to be doue. together
with the construction of side rond approuche~, befol·a
the road Cfill be thrown open to full use of traffic.
All structm·es iu-e completed; which indnde the widen
ing of li uumber of concretc sU"uctm-es and thc wide. 
ing of corrugated lJijJe culverts.

Considc-ralJlc improvement is to be made at the north
end of the tOWI1 of Niles. T!.ll: plllU here was the
reeonstruction of the curved road approaches usin~

the longest possible radii, giving the greatest visibility
lind thwwin~ tiJe intersection with the counter roltd
to Niles Cany(,n some 200 feet nol"l_he[lsteT·ly of the
underpass. Tile underpass formerly had it ~-foot side
walk on sp1i t grilde along the westerly sld!'_ TIllS
sidewalk is to be torn out. as 11 pedestdau und-el'pass
has (llready been installed under tbe railroad trncl<s
w"",t of the uUlIHpnss strn~ture. This improvement.
wllilt' u se~mjll/;Iy minor O1\e. is n l.tH·ticulaL· alvulltage
to tt·affie. n~ ft ill<:l'eases the roadway widlh ill the
clear to 28 foet.

Ihll'illg the iutel"im all lo<.~.l :Uld through tr!.tlic is
being hnodled along the work.

Hemstreet anll Bell hllve completed placing crushed
rock ~llrf:l~ing On the newly graded section of tbe
1:lothe.. I.ode Highway betwcen Dry Town and
Amador City. This rock sud'aeing "ill be arUlor
C'Ou ted next spring. Jess CoIf! was the resid€l1t
engineer on the g,.n,Ung nnd surfacing.
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MADERA COUNTY

The first contract. on the La Canada-Mt, Wjl~oD

Highway for grading 2.6 ruiles of 40·foot l'oadbcd was
aw"rued ·to H. W. Robl Company on August 14th.
Hough grading is iu l,rogress on one and one-balf
miles.

A. Teichel't & Son, Contractol'S, bave completed
3 bOll t lialf of the Sll rfacin~ 011 thei.r contract for
widen,ing autl resurfacing with nsphaltie cOllcrete 'from
Oulifn to the north couLlty lin".

The Valley Pavi g Company hilS completed the
vavin&, from Clllifa to Bcrenda.

TIle subWll~' COllllcdion and wyes connecting with
R?l1te R2 nl'e .·till to be pa\'eil. This work, together
WIth tha t of A. Teichert & Son, adjoining and the
subway ~t C?aJifn,. will, when completed, furnish a
moderll, :10-(oot 11Ighway free from grade crossing,,;
between Merced and Fre~no.

, ~tto .Pn~lier llll;; the contmet for the subway at
Cabfa, winch connects the above two jobs and his
wll!l, wllJ be completed sbol'tly after tlw IIllVPlllent is
DDlshetl.

I LOS A GELES AND VENTURA COUNTIES I
A contract for oil mix sboulders hetw~n OaJabnsns

and Conejo Summit has been awarded to the South
west Pi,ving Cornp'IllY. It is expected iliat this con
tract will be finished in April,

KINGS COUNTY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

'l'he COll.trnct for a line chunge immediately nortb
o( tbe Newhall Tunnel has been awarded to McCray
Co. Normal progress is being made on this WOL'lL It
is expected tbat this contl'l1ct will be completed next
June.

The work of grading the ~ewhall Alternate I,iue
betw~ll Tunnel Station llDd tho Santa Clara RivCl'
is ~'()mpleted. LeTourncau and Lindberg were the eon
tractors. It con,;isted of gruding u 46-foot roadbed, 8.6
miles long, and eliminates from thi~ route the Newhall
Tunnel and several danl:erous curves in tbe vicinity
of Newhall and Saugus. Work is to be staL·ted
immediately on IJa viug lhis section with Portland
cement concrete-, 30 feet wide.

Day labor fOl'ces una l' Foreman Milford are widen
ing the 1'0 dwny west of Lemoore and covering the
adobe soil on tb", roadsides with a sand sudace, whkh
will 1'<'111 edy the st ippery condHiOIl IH!l'etofure enCOUll-

t~red after evel'y min, I I M_A_R_IN_C_O_U_N_T_Y -J

LASSEN COU NTY ltlnrin County 1mB been the scene of COllBideeable
'----------------------_-' higbwa~' activities dul'ing the past year, A very

The contract ix'tween Goodrich and Ooppen'ale large sum of money has been expenderl in the l'econ-
Dovel'i & Oompany /lnd J. A, Maddox, contrnctors, i~ strllctioo work along Route 1 (the Redwood High-
pl'oceedillg, 'While the long dry sp.ell this fall was a way), Some of the more important jobs have been
great bOOD to these contractors, they will be ullllhie to the ruconstructiou of tlw. Point San Quentin Road
complete tlleir work tbis yellr under normal conditions. fr?m San Rnfnel to Snn Quentin, a distnnce of three
HOWeVel'. tbe job is in snch COJ1(lition tbat it will carry miles, wbere tb~ roadbed was raised to an elevation
traffic witl,ou( tlHlieulty um'ing the wintel' montbs a above high water and widened, a jlortion of it being
all of the newly gl'aded roud which will be used by constructed 40 feet wide. Th.is new seetion afforcls
traffic hll& been surfaced. tbe East Bay cities fill adequate connection to the

fIcin Brothers and Chittenden, who bave a contract Redwood Hig'hwllY.
fl'om Susanville to Milford, for surfacing and stock- . Iu liuI! willl the Commission's polky of reconstruct-
piling sc-reenings, are ncaring coml>letioD of this con- mg the state highway obviating the dangerous Corte
tract. It is llnticipltted that with tbe weather hold- M:lldCI'tl grade and the numerous small towns adjacent
ing good tbey will finish "bout January 10. to the existing road, the contract awarded May. 19~9

to Granfield Farrar & Clirlin, is now practicaily com:
pleted in so far 'Is the grading of (he new way I.s con
cerued, which. by way of direction, extends very nearly
in a straight line f"om Alto to San Rafncl. 'l'his Dew
aligoeu portion bas not been opened to traffic, nor
will it be, until the completion of thp. ~urfl\('ing ('on
troct, which will be let in the ncar future.

Contmcts have been recently awardoo to:
1. Bids for the construction of an overhead cl'ossing

of tbe Northwe~tern Pacific Railroad at detour, about
one-haH mile south of Greenbrae, were recently
received,

2. A swoncl wntnu.:t has been aWlil'cled to Fredrick
son & Watson for the ~n~t.rnction of nn ovel'belld
Cl'OI'Jsing of the -o,·tllwestern Pacific Railroad's main
line trucks at CnJifol'l1in Pal'lL IIere all extensive
structure is contemplated, including a long steel truss
span with approacb steel beam spans and timber
trestles on vile and frame bents,

of Bakersfield and m'e now engage<! in pi ciug sond
and gravel borders and oil·mi.xing. saUle. It is hoped
that this w(/rk will reduce the number of accidents
on this I·und.

Hartman Con truction Compon~' was successful
bidder lor two miies of realiA'llmen t and macadam
surffice on thc Cholame Lateral between 'Vasco and
Lost llills. This worl, will be started at once lind
will eliminate two wry dnng'crous rig'ht n.11gle tUl·m.

Forc ,CUlTiglin & :MeLeod, (JontraetoL's, have com
pleted ~ru(lill~ ond sUI'facing with oil-treated crushed
g"IIVe] 11.5 miles of State Highway Route [07 £l'om
east city limits of BaJ,ersfield to within olle mile of
the Jn011th of K""n CnJlyon On tilt' Kel'll River rood.
A portion adjoining the t'ity (If Bal'lCl'sfieid was graded
to a \Vid~ ltll'nl)i1,e sedion in view of the fad that a
cOMiderablc proportion of adja('ent lund is subdiviclf:d
into lots anrl built into II residellti I section. The
,'emuimleL' of the route is a 24-foot roadbed with a
2Q..foot oil-tl'eated surfHCinl',. The easterly thl'(!{l
miles has been changed radically from the forme!'
highwflY. the r.IlI'vnt11l'e IIns been 1·~rli<'.UJ1y l'P.flucerl
and about 0.5 mile of distance saved. Construction
of a line change involved a large Cllt and fill eacb with
a maximum depth and beight of 70 feet, involving about
70,000 cubit: yu!'d~. The resnlting highwuy IH'~ caused
much favorable eommeut.
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3. A. c'Ontl'act has but recently been aw .I'ded to the
Buttc Constl"Uction Company Ilf 'all Fr,mcisco for
the con truction of the Corte Mad~ra Creek bridge,
including a small ha$cnle Rplln lllll1l'oximnte]Y 40 feet
of clear 1vidth of opening.

'l'bese three structure contracts al'e lJlanned to be
completed by July 1, 1030, together with the sul'fuc:ing
contract from San Rafael to Alto, when the)' all enn
be opened to ('url'y the heavy Redwood BiKhway
trn.ffic. At the soutberly end at Alto. we hove recenrlll
reported the completio~ of the overhead crossing of
the NorthWI'.stern Pll<:ific Hailrollll at Alto, together
with approximately 0.6 mile of approaches, which com
plete~ that portion of !tollte 52 at the westerly
termini at Alto, This new connec:tion wi1.l also servp.
as n tem!lOrary connection with the new reconstructed
higbway wbich eventnally i to extend from Sausalito
to Sail Rnfael, funus filr which have been provided
in the present budget; lind it is boped that the <;011

structioll will be unclcr way dUI'ing the eHl'1y ..ummer
of 1930,

Immerliately north of ::lall Rafael, the Commission
bas \Illfler way fi ~ntl'act 1.8 miles in length from
GalJinas Creek to San Rafael, Granfield Farrar &
Carlin of San Frlln('iseo heing the contL'lIctors, '.rhis
project covers tbe constructioll of heavy graded road
wnv which will be smfaced with bituminous TOlW>llltllJl
and Portland c-ement concrete on tbe el<cavnted ..ee
tions. This work i' progr.e-ssing l'apitlly and the con
tructol' is endeavoring to get as much gJ.'ading wOl'k
done a' possible prior to the heavy rains, in order
to toIle advantage of the settlement of the fills,

The heavy cuts on the f'(lntI'IHlt just north of San
Rafael have been opened and much matcrial moved,
This work does not interfere with through travel
as most of it is on an ertensive line change and the
old road is open to traffic with no obstructions, It is
expe('ted that a contrll<'t will soon be let to constl'uct
un overhead cr~sing ovcr the tracks of the North
westerll l:'nl'ific Railroad at Forbe" aJJd that the com
pletion of "oodway will coineide with the completion
of the overhead crossing and allow the. ection to be
openerl about the middle of the year.

MARIN AND SONOMA COUNTIES

In order to complete the reconst,'uctiiln of the higb
way between Pet..'llumll antI Sau Rafael, the n.V-mile
section between one mile ~ollth of Petaluma and
Igllado is under reconstruction by Hnurahan Co.,
C'Ontructors. Gl'llding is pproximatel)' three-foluths
complete with cons.truc.tion of concrete h"xe~, corru
gated metal pipe culverts and {;attle passes pmcticul!y
completed. With the ettlement of the new fills dur
ing tbe winter ruins, a bitnminous mncadam surface
will be p1>,('e(l on all new nJignment flnd second story
concl'ete pavement will be placed 11 the old road
wherever practicable. The concrete bridge lIntl strenm
approaches on the new line lit Novato Cl'eek bave
recently been completed by W. L. Proctor, contractor,
The iml>rovement of tbis section, together with the
previonsly noted sedion just north of San Rafael
will furnish a 20-foot roadway from Sun Rafael to
Petaluma and should be I'ffidy to ClIrlj' the mid
summer heavy traffic. At Son Antonio Creek On a
lin~ change and to take the place o( the sb:llctal'~

Ion the old road, a C'Ontract ha been awarded to
I McDonald & Ml1ggiora of Snusalito for the conettu('.
lion of a reinforced concrete bridge on a new line
which will materially shorten the distance over the
existing roadway.

An outstanding saving in the highway activities in

M:llin-tlonoma counties is lhe shortening \If the dis
tano!' hy the rel~nst.rl1ction work. The present dL'!·
tance fL'om Santa Rosa to Sausalito is approximately
{i2 miles and, upon the completion of reconstructiOJJ,
will be reduced nearly 5 miles when t.he Inst section
from Alto to Sausalito will have been coml;leted duro
ing H)~O-1!)31.

~ MENDOCINO COUNTYl- _
The COli ·tructio of three timber brid~e>; with

fll'PL'Ollches and scvel'lll line changes on the McDonald
to·the-~eu road is pL'!lctically <:''Oillplete. The con
tractol', W, C. Colley of Berkeley, has II little finL'Shing
wOl'k y~t to du; the graded sectiolls are sul'faced alld
thi section will be lUuch appreciated by the truveling
public wben the rains al'e finished and f"ee lise of the
road is possible.

MERCED COUNTY

Dav hlbol' forces under SUl1erintelldent Nelson are
wide,;ing three nan"w bridges on the lJlain Valley
Highway Ilo'rth of Mel'ced. This wol'!< will l'()1J10Ve
the last "bot.tleneck" on this road.

Tile Pache 0 Pass Rond WlIst of Los Banos is being
widened by maintenance forces lIuder Foreman Berry.
Material is being huul d from the nanow cuts llnd the
roadwuy gmded to a 30-£00t ",idtll.

NAPA COUNTY

1!'l'~dricksoll <.I: Wlltson Construction Co. and Frcd
rickson Bros, have brought their contract on the road
f,'om 'npa Wy.e to Solano County line 0 dO!le to
comilletion that a week oC guod weather will finish
it. Traffi(' is enjoying this ectioo together with the
adjacent section to the north as recently c-ompleted
bv the Sllme contrllctor, and as thi. road is one of the
p;'inciplll co"nec:tions hetween the bar cities and Sael'a
mento and tbtl central aDd nOl'them sections of the
state, the,e improvements are 11 benefit to botb tuurist
and business trnffic,

ORANGE COUNTY

Tbe contract fox' a line chllnge 0.7 of n mile in
length between Serra and San Juan Oapistrauo WIlS

clwarded to Matich Bros. on August 12ch, 'I'll is work
consists of constructing a 40-foot IlI'uded roadbed with
Portlund cement concrete pavement, 20 [e~t by 7
inchcs, Work is neul'ly <:.'Ompleb:d.

A contract for paving one-hill! width between
Sa ta Ana and Anaheim was awarded on June 11th
to Griflith ompany. Tbis section is 4.fl Iniles long,
The paving work is bein~ uOlle in (.'Ooperation with
Orange County, the state paying for a strip of pave
Dlent 28 feet by 7 inches and the county paying for
a like amount.. The state's portion uf this highway is
completed, and work is in progres Oll the county's
purtion.

A contract for widening the roadbed between Sun
set Beach nnd ewport the entire width of t.he 90- to
100-toot right of way, and the placing of an Ilddi
tionnJ HI-foot strip of Portland cement concrete has
been awarded to the 1\bcco Construction Co. When
this work fs completed the pavement will be 30 feet
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SAN DIEGO COUNTY

SAN MATEO COUNTY

H. W. Robl, eontral'tor on the sK!:ion of the Bay
shore HWhway, San Francisco to Sooth San Fran-

The Dillun :LIllI Bule'S eontract for grading and
oiI-t',"llted surfacing from Yermo to Dunn has been
completed.

National Old Trails Highway-A contrllct for grad
ing and plant-mixed oil-treated surfacing from 4 miles
west of Hector to 2 miles west of A.rgos is complete.
This work was done by the A.llied Contractors, Inc.

Two new contracbl hnve be<>n UW'll'dcd to the New
Mexico Construction Company, extending the improve
ment of the Old 'rl'S.ils FTighwny f1'<lm 2 miles we~t of
Argos to It miles west uf Sibet'ia and from Ii milea
west of Siberia to 6~ miles east of Amboy. Tbe con
tru.etOl" has sblTted wo\'k on both projects.

Orest RO·/lf/J- contra<:l hus beeu aWll1'ded to Lewis
C'.ongh-ndion ('A:lmpany fol' completion of the gap
between 4~ miles weat of Running Springs ParI, and
Sqillrrel Inn.

Tbe lad, of the usual fall J'aiM has enabled two
contracts io San Joaquin County to be much nearer
completion than would normally have been the case,
Contractol' C. W. Wood has completed laying the
concrete pavement between Banta and the San Joa.
quin River on the main road between the Ran .longuio
Valley and the bay region. This job elimioates a
dangerous stretch of narruw old county built macadam,
'1'be shoulder grading alon/! remuins to be done.

he two linc changes on the Hogan Road On the
main Valley Highway south of Stockton have been
graded '\11(1 sudaced by the firm of Lilly, Wi1IlU"d &
Hiasotti. This job ~ nearly complete.

Virork is gettiog under

PLUMAS COUNTY

RIVERSIDE COUNTY

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY

PLUMAS AND TEHAMA COUNTIES

Foothill BouZevard-The Steele Finley contract for
widening and resurfacing the Foothill Boulevard from
the east city limits of ClllremoDt to Cherry avenue
is now complete. The work consist",,] of widening
the ex.isting 18-foot pavement to 30 feet.

A'Towhead Trail-The Gist Elld Bell contract for
realignment of llppr()ximately 4 miles near the sum
mit of Cajon Pass is nearing completion.

The George Herz Com~a.ny is making excellent
progress with the grading on their contract between
Barstow and Yermo. 'l'his conh'act includes the lay
ing of oil-treated plant-mixed surfacing 20 feet wide,

wide for tbe entire distance.
way on this contract.

Ri"e'·.•·ide-O"t'...,o ROltte-Bids will be opened Janu
ary 22 f01' grading and paving through the new under
grade crossing under the tracks of the Lnion Pacific
Raill"Olld Company.

PIaIlS 81-" being pre)Jurtd for the widening of three
narrow bridges between Riverside and Ontario.

,Vork is neady completed 011 construCtinll; oil rock
bOl'ders on' portions of the Coast Route betwelm the
city limits Q[ SUII Diego und Oceanside. The R. E.
Hflzurd Contracting Company of San Diego are the
(;ontraetor~.

.A contract for grading the Rose Canyon road
hetween Balboa avenue Rnd Torrey Pines l'OlHI was
was awarded Oil llgost 13th to the R. E. Hnzard
Contl'llctinJ{ Compan.\'. This section is 5.4 miles long
lind is to be u 46-foot graded roadbed. About two
miles have bc~.n graded to UU tc.

The contract fOI' gr<ldiug <I roadbed 3G feet wiele
and pluciog of Portlund cement concrete pavement
20 feet by 7 inclies i nearly completed bet'I'een Pine
Va.l1ey and Kitelwn Creek on the San Diego-EI Centro
Highway. askb Drothers are the cootraetors.

A contl'tlct fur 4.[) miles of :::.8-foot graded t'oadbed
between La Posta Creek aud M.iller Oreek on the San
Diego·EI Centro Highway was llwul"ded on May 27th
to tbe Nevada Contracting Oompany. Gmcling i~ com
pleted for Ii distance of nbout foul' miles.

A cOlltmct for gl'adiog 0.9 miles of 36-foot roadbed
from Kit..hl>n Creek to La Posta and paving with
20 Ieet by 7 inches rortland cemeut (.'Onerete was
awarded on June 25th to Ba ich Bros. About three
miles oI rough grading is completed, und g\'adiug is

I
now in progrcs~ On abuut one mile. Tllis section is on

SACRAMENTO COUNTY the San Diego-JiJl Centro Highway.

Due to the lack of rain this fall, the grading and I SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY
surfaciog ,iob between A1'no and McO<:mnell , tbe maio
Valley HiglJwa-l' south oI Sacram.ento, has practically
heen c()mpleted. Tbe firm of Larsen Brothers is the
contractor. A. K. Nolt-l' is resident engiueer.

A contract was t"eeentl,V awarded to E. B. Bisho)}
and covers the constructiun or [1 primary highwuy frum
a poi t two (lnd one-half miles soathwest of Chester
to the Lake AlmanOl' causeway, and nl~o, the pro,
ductio of S('l'eenings fol' next season's >11'£nOr coat
work from Morgan Spl;ngs to L"l{e AlmaJlo]' cause
wily. It is doubtful if the work will start before the
sprin.ll'.

A contract in Plumas County from the westerly
boundary tu two lind oue-ualf miles southwest of
Chester was eOTDpleted in Octliher by Charles Har
lowe, Jr., contractor. Thc section immediately to the
west of this contract between the COUIlty line and
Morgtlll. Springs in '('ehama COUIlty was completed
about the same time by JohMon Brothers of Port
land. under the direction of the Hureau of Pllblip.
Roads. These two jobs eliminate the high summit
at Feu [UC1' River l\1caduW5 IIIld Illuke it possible to
maiJltain this road during th" winter mOl ths with

.greater cnse, owing to the lowe1' le"el and the lighter
snowfall. Since the completion of These two jobs,
urrangements llll've been made to handle tbe snowfall
during the coming winteL" and equipment is on the
ground awaiting the first fall.
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Grier and TaylOI.' who have a contract for furnishing
and hauling sUl'facing matet'inl from the end of the

SOLANO COUNTY

SISKIYOU COUNTY

SHASTA AND TRINITY COUNTIES

The C?ntraet for surfacing and sCI'eenings from
Weaverville to Tower House on the Trinity Lateral
was completed by A, MilnQ, contractor', on December
10, just in time 10 ese-ape the delay incidental to the
heavy rain immediately following.

<?ontractors in this distt'ict, as well as over the
entire state, have been espcciall.l' fortunate this fall
with weather conditions, NOI'Inally , road work is
hallJpered by stormy weather early ilJ O~tOUt!l" ]n
higher altitudes it is necessary to close down most
j?bs ou llceount of snow. However, with the' excep
tion of the stormy period between December 8 and 17
the ",eathel' llRS b en wal'ln fllH.l rll'S Ana ideal .fo;
highway cOl1sh'llction.

The contract of T. M, l\Iorgan Paving Company,
contl'llctors, between hasta River and GlIZeIle, is
l1e~ring collJ[llelion. Tllt: 7-ulile ~lre~dl of pavement
which was under construction on this job was com·
pleted last month ond was opened to trnilic on Dec-em
bel' 10. The opening of the pavement was very
opportune as the deton,' which WllS in use between
Edgewood and Gazelle WaS through adobe country
on which only a light coat of surfacing bad been placed
to can'y the tra ffic tbl'ough sumUlCl' months. During
the week following the opening of tbe pavement, this
i1p.lour undoubtedly became impllssable althougb no
b'affie was routed over it. Unless bad weather con·
ditions prevail, the Morgan Company will complete
their contract during the month of January.

The contract for reconsh'ncting a short viece of
pavement 0.6 of a mile in length at Spring Hill near
Mt. Sbnsta City has been completed and was opened
to traffic on December S. T1Ji~ rewnstruction elimi·
nates It v('ry dfUlgerous 200-foot radius cUI'Ve at the
foot of Spring Hill where nUDlerous aecidents have
DeClIned during the past few years. The grading
for this improvement was completed by Young
Brother>;, cOlltractors, earlier in the year, following
which the ]Javi.ng contract was let to the Mathews
Construction Company, who have now completed their
portion of the work,

Beerman and White have been awarded a cont. Act
for the producing of surfacing matedal and screenings
between Gazelle and reka. They have one plant
operating at Gazelle and will start anotber plant on
the Yreka entl lluoul January 10. The hauling of the
ffintl"rlal is being handled by O. Mclteynolds on a
separate contract,

pavement to I.,a :\!loine, are setting up theit' plant at
Polloek and will be ready to operate u.wut January
10. Their pIJm is to I\upply all of the material from
this one plant as it is centrally located n.nd will speed
up the job by eliminating aclditional setups although
a much longer haul is involved.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

SAN MATEO, SANTA CLARA AND SANTA
CRUZ COUNTIES

cisco, bas completed bis 'Work with the exccption of
tbe section through the deep cut at Sien'a Point
where extensive slides prevent :finishing roadway.
Also, the 'pring VHlle~' Water Company's pipe line
as situated on the hilJRide above tbe cut, is to be
relocated to lie in the roadwny. digging of trench being
uudel' way.

]n the meantime a small iIlllOlillt of the c'Ontractor's
equipment is being kept 10 care for the Cl.lt during
the rainy season.

A contract is being ad"crtised to continue the Bay
shore Hi;:-!lway construction by bnihlilll! ~he section
from au Mateo to Redwoorl City, for which bids
will be received OU JanuaQ' tho

The section of the Sk)'Une Boulevard etween the
La Honda Road and Samroga Gap has been com
pleted.

Twohy Bros. Co. and .T. ~', Shea Co., contractors
on grading and slll'facing, hnve completed tbeir work
ancl Tiesluu Bros. having fUl'llished sereenings, the
state forces have constructed un armor coat oil surface.
This opens the boulevlIl·(1 fmm San Francisc to the
gatewa~' into the Oalifomia Redwood Park and allows
of another tJuolll(h route to Santa Cruz, Due to the
fact that California Redwood Park Road is an un·
sUl'faced. g1'lH.lel1 roadway, it will be closed to traffic
during the wintr.r of llr~9 aud 1930.

The Pl'Ogl'llJn for the impronrnent of the Penin Ulll
HighwllY between Palo .Alto lind Sallta Cla1'a is pro..
ceel1ing satisfactorily. The ~2ction between Sunny
vale and Santa Cl 1'1.1 has been completed by Con
tl'actor '. M. Ball and he is just completing a chunnel
change of nlabazas Creek lIJlder day labor conll·act.
This cl"mgp. is of major iruporLmce as the stnarn
paralleled tbe roadway on the easterly side for ovel' 3000
feet and was so dose to the pavement as to forbid
widening on that side, and eyen thrP.atened the exillt·
ing work, causing heavy maintenance with a perma
np.nt type of retaining structure uecessary ill the neilr
future. After many attempts to come to an agree
ment with pr perty oWners, pel'lllission was obtained
to COlltin\l(~ Calabazas C"erk lI<:ross the property to
tbe east, and foJlowing the eastern boundary of the
.Iwoperty, empty into the channel of Oampbell Creek
about one·fourth mile east of the present ('Onn~('tion.

The original chalillel is being filled witb material
from neighboring dykes and £1'000 a private borrow pit,

The section from Palo .Alto to San Antonio avenue
is being advertised for bids to be opened January 8,
1930, and the ('Ollnecting section, San Antonio avenue
to Sunny>'ale, is to be ad,ertised early in the spring,
so that tbe end of 1930 should see the entire 13 mile!!
from Palo Alto to Santa Clara completed with Port
land cement concrete widening and asphalt surfare, a
total wiilth of 30 feet llS compared to 20 feet existing.

The pavement of that portion through Palo .Alto
from San Francisquito Bridge to the south city limits I
of Mayfield (Palo Alto) il\ to be 40 feet wide.
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the r\npa Vnlley !Ind R~dwood Highway country willi
the Sacrwnento Valley. The firm of T""erh'i"kson &
Watsull ami Fl'edl'ickson Brothers WlIS the ~'Ontl·actur.

The moving' of several miles of pipe line supplying the
city of Vallcjo was olso involved.

TEHAMA COUNTY

A. I". Gilldings bas completed his setup nl'ur Bottle
Creek On tbe Red Bluff,SusAnville IntPl'i\l H.nd i~ l'eady
tv opernte. The smfllcing will be spread westerly
h'OID the plant to Paynes Creek <llll'in/t tbe winter as
it is desired to ll;we tbis portion well compacted for
lIext summer's oil program. TLe remainder of the
surfacing and StOd'lliliug from the plant to Morgan
Springs will follow during the s(>ring months.

TRINITY COUNTY

Recent rearrangements of the convict lorc-es em·
ploye<l on coustl'Uction in the stRte have resulted in
reductiou vf forces at Oamp. 12, lo('ated in Trinity
County 25 miles west of .Reddinj(, to a force of :55
men. ~'bc wOl'k of this CUtUP will he COnce trated
llpon the .completion of tbe section iu Shasta County
immediately west of the Buckhom Summit. This
work is DOW completed to within ubout a mile of thl!
summit lind its use will eliminat., a very long, heavy
dimb sevel'a! miles in lengtb 011 the exist.ing county
road. This work tlhould be completed during the
coming ~enson and will ennble tratlic to make use of
the new construction nel>,'t winter. As the roo.d o,n
the Trinity side is on comparatively 11ght gmue~, work
on it will be delllyed until 0. In tel' dn teo

TULARE COUNTY

'1'11(' Valley Paving Company is making I'llpid pl'og
ress on its contract for wi(lening and l'eslll"facing on
the Golden State HigJlway between Delnno and Pix
ley. H. B. La Forl!'\:: ;s Resident Engineer fOl' tbe
stn teo

Bids will be opened January 2d On a contract lot,
resurfncing from Pixley to Tipton on ltoute 4.

TUOLUMNE COUNTY

The Adams Company bus beeu awarded the conh"llct
lot' sudncing the newly graded section 01 the Mother
1.ode Highway between neal' Shaws Flat ond the
c..,lurn bia-Sonora. Road. Tbis lias a short ,listance
nortll of Sonora. Work .bas stnrted.

Just enRt of SOllo1'3. a g'l'ading and surfacing jol>
between Sonora anu S,"llivu.D Creek hus becn com
plet..d by Lilly, Willard and Biasotti. Thi.8 road
carries a heavy tl'llffic fOl' a mountain road and tbe
iIlllJrHWllieut is much llppr~inted b~' tile local people.

VENTURA COUNTY

A contract Cor second story paving with aSIJhaltic
conerete from Conejo Oreek to CarmaI'iJ]o has been
awarded to Griffith Oompany. Work is just starting
on this contract.

Record of Bids and Awards

HIGHWAY B1D OPENINGS AND
AWARDS

From Nov, 27 to Dec, 26

IMPEIHAL COUNTY-Between Drawley nnd 4
miles west of Westmorland ::rn<ling and (laving with
POl'Unnd cement coucrete lOA miles. Dist. VITI, Rt.
2<:1, SeC's. Hand A. Griffith Company. Los Au~eles,

$338,519; E. Paul '1<'01'(1, SUIl Diego, ~R53.310; R. E.
lln.znl'(l Contmcting Co., San Diego, $353,785 ;
McCray Co., Los Angeles, ij;341,90S; Jahn & Bl'essi,
Los Angeles, $326.737; Basic.b Brothers, Los Angeles,
$34U,140'; George Hel'z & Co" San Bernardino, $33G,.
11;); Wllt~on &. Rutton, Rail Diego, $305,195·; T. l\:L
MOI'gan Paving Co., Gazelle, $365,637; Sandel' PeuI'
son, Santa Monica, $333,048; J. F. Knapp, Oakland,
$319,477. Contract awarded to A. M. Pcck Com
"UlIY, Lus ..llJge1es. )ji312,{}~7.0[j.

IMPERIAL COUN~'Y:-Between DixieJ:lI1d and
Seeley, 5 nrues to be graded and paved with asphalt
conel'ete. J>ist. VTT1, Ht. 1.2, l:lec. C. Basich Bro.".,
Los Angeles, $113,522; V. R. Deunis' COD st. 00.,
San Diego, $135,922; Gibbous & Redel, Burbank,
~140,818; Ben Pent'ce Const. Co., San Diego, $129,
910. Contract awarded to R. E. Hazard Contl'adiug
00., Ran Diego, $110,4211.3().

LOS A, GElLES COUNTY-Reinfurced concrete
arch bl'idge across La Cannda Can~'on It miles north
east of La Canada. DisL VII, .Rt. 01, Sf'C. A. E. S.
Johnson, 'Pns~rlena, :j:33,U33; George J. Ulrich Const.
Co., Modesto, $43,788; Oberg Bros., Los Angelea,
$:i2,061; Shal'[} & Fellows, Los Angeles, ~6,388;

,John Slimllsol\ Co., Los Angeles, $35,951; Will.iam J.
Shide,\" Los Angeles, $38.182; ~-\. R. and O. O.
Bodenhamer, Helliet, $4.~,l:l28; Sydney Smith Cone
trading, Los AngrieR, $37,182; CnrlJenter Bl'OS., Inc.,
Beverly Hills, $34,717. Contract awarded to Whi(J)lle
Engineel'ing Compally, l\fonl'oviu, $~],41!l.7i),

LOS Al\TGELES COUNTY-Betwl'en T nnel Sta
tion aud Santa Clara niver, 8.5 ]uiles to be pnved
with Portland cement concrete. Dist. VII, Rt. 4,
See. F. 'Will F. Ped, COmpll]]:!', Los Angcles, *:n7,
270; J. fj'. KnallP, Oaldalld, $287,560; McCray Com
pliny, Los Angeles, "288,366; Easich Brothel's, Los
Angeles, $2 0',9';'[j·: Fredl'icl,son & "'-"tson, Oaklolld,
'324,435; Griffith OOmpall)', Los Angeles, $293,836;

Wells and Bressler. Santa Ann, $282.044; O. A. Lind
berK, Newhall, lji32ll.864. Contra<:t awarded to Jabu
and Bt'essi, Los Augeles, $253,126.

ORANGE COUN'l'Y-Bchveen Dann Point and
Serrl.l, 0.2 of n mile t~ be gl'uded and paved with
POI·tland cement conel'Me. ni~t. VIT, Rt. 60. Sec. 0.
Chus. and Geor;:e K. 'l'bolnpso, Los Angeles,
$13,543; Western Constrllction Company, $14,725.
Contract IIworded to Matieh Bros., Elsinore, $12,583.

SAN BElli"t"'Rnr",o COUNTY-Between 4.1)
miles wcst of Hunlling Springs, and Squirrel Inn, 6.7
miles to he graded. Di~t. VIl!, Rt. 43, Sec. B. W.
II. Hausel', Onldund, $253,513; Isbell C"nst. Co.,
Fresno, $2215,299; Tl'ianl,[le Ro<.'k & GrD\ccl Co.,
$2R2,012; Kem Conti-acting Co., Bakersfield, $l!51,
641; Yglesias Bros., Inc., San Diego, $270,700; Gib't
& Bell, Arcadia, $238,465; J. G. Donovan & Son,
Los Angele~, $202,920; Wrn. C. Horn Co., Puente,
$228,649; Mutnal Income Properties, Los .Angeles,

,.
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$244,303; J. F. KnaVI>, Oakland, $251,219; Nevada
Contracting 00., Fallon, evada, $244,617; O. A.
Lindberg. i'lewhalJ, $213,510. Contract awarded to
Lewis Construction Company, Los Angeles, 189,687.

TEHAMA COUNTY-6 timber bridge ut vurious
points east of Red Bluff, total lengtb .alJPr?:dm~ting

665 feet, bridge decks to e surfaced wlth bltumllious
macRdam. Dist. II, Rt. 29, See. A. Brunk and Case,
Corning, $24,970; E. B. Skeels, Hoseville, $25,616;
Lord and Bishop, Oroville, $24,9\10; A. Young, Yreka,
$27,12ii; R. B. McKenzie. Red Bluff, $23,925; J. P.
Brennan. Redding, 26,103; 1\1. A. Jenkins, Sacra
mento, ..24, 65; M. B. McGnwnn, San Francisco,
$25.V90. Conhact awarded to F. 11. 'iel on, Orland,
~2.504.

TEHA1vIA-PLUMAS COU[ TIES-Between MOI'
gun Sp"iags and J41lte Almunor. Grading !lnd surfac
ing with unh'cntcd crushed grnvel or stone, 21.7 miles.
Disc. II, Itt. 29, Sees. C. and A. Contract ,nval'ded
to E. B. Bishop, Sacramento, $59,265,

YUBA COUNTY-Buildings, aVPlll·tenu.nces, and
utilities to be moved from withi.n to without the
limits of thl' slate highway right of way at Wheat
land. Dist. III, Rt. il, Sep. A. William G.·ebe,
Stlcramcnto, 4,64V; UeDanieis & Burroughs, Marys·
ville, $3,029. Contract awarded to O. F. Brown,
SIl(']'llmeuto, $2,347.

ACCEPTANCES OF HIGHWAY
CONTRACTS

'f nOR 000 TY-Contract for producing and
placing untreated crushed I'ock surfacing between
Drytown and .A.mndor City, Moner Lode Highway,
2.7 miles, at a.n approximate cost of $2 ,100. Hem
stl'eet c' Bell of Marysville, contr!lctol .

EJ... DORADO COUNT·- ontract fur surfacing
with untreated crushed gravel between Logtown and
4 miles sontherly, about 4 mil s, approximate cost
12,850. IIemstrel't & Bell of MllQ'sville, conh'>l.("tors.

FRESNO CO NTY-Contract for placing pre
mixed oil-l.J:ellted surfacing on crushed gravei base
from three miles ea_t uf Pllrkfield Junction to 0<11

inga, G.7 miles, at an approximate co~t of $53,800,
hllS been satisfactorily completed in llcconlance with
tbP. 1.111 nand spetifica tions. Tieslau Brolhers of
Bel'!'eley, C"Ontrllctors.

HUMBOI,DT OUNTY-Col truet for producing
and slocl'jJili..ug Lrul,en stone und screenings between
Mill Ure k and Little River, Rec'lwood Highway, 6.4
miles, approximate cost of $18,100. Wm. C. ElsemOl'e,
Eurelm, ('On [l·a.('tor.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY-Coutracl for constructing
An overhead cro&:in.l: and 7 Umbel' hl-idges at points
between oue and 3-} miles nOl"th of Arcata, Redwood
Highway. a[ au apl}roximale mst of 57,500. l\fercer-
l!'t'l\ser mpany, Inc., of Eureka, oolltrllct,ors.

IIUMBOLDT COU~Y-Conlractfor con~tructing
a graded roadh d amI placing II crushed rock suriac
iog f.'om Arcata to a point 0.3 of a mile north of ~{lld

Rlv ", R("{\wood Higbway, a length of about H miles,
nt. nn npproximate cost of $92,700. H. J. Kennedy
nnd Dani.el Ba~'les DE Oaldanu, euntrllt;lOI-.

KERN COUNTY-Contract for coustructing graded
I'Vlldb d and !J!a<:ing oil-treated c"rushe<l rock surfac
ing between Bukersfield and g miles east of Cotton
wood err.ek, 11 miles. approxima te cost $186,800.
Force, Cun"igan & McLeod of Oa.kJand, contl'7lctors.

],OS ANGELES-SAN BERNARDINO OOUNTIES
-C ntract for grading roadbed and placing- asphal tic

concrete pavement between Claremont n.nd ,hf'.rry
Ilvenues. 10.4 miles, at an approximate cost of $334,000
ha$ been satisfactorily completed and accepted. Steele
li'inley of Santa Ana WlIS tbe contractor.

MARIN CO NTY-Contrll.ct for constru.ting an
overhetld cl'ossing over the tl-acl,s of the NorthwestCt'n
Pacific Railroad near Alto, Redwood Highway, ap
proximam COl<t of $28,400. Contractors, Tibbitts Con
sb:'11 tion Oompany of San Francisco,

MOl\TEREY COUNTY---ConU'Dct for construct
i"K a gn.ded roadbed and placing asphalt conct'ete
lJavl'ment between Chualar and Sa.linns, C<>ast Route.
The Peninsula Dving Compaoy of San Francisco,
contractol'S.

ORA.NGE COUN'l'Y-Coutract for constructing II.
graded l"oadbed and p1ucing PorlIanll pp.ment conrret.e
pavcment we~terly of an Clemente, about 0.2 of a
mile. at an npproximllte co~t of $10,100. l\fllticL Br'Os.
of Elsinol'e, contractors.

SACRA-11m TO-J1JL DOll-ADO COU TY-C<>n
tt'nct for coush'uctillg oil-treated Cl...,shed rock borders
on both sides of existing pavemeDt between Folsom
and Placerville. 28 miles, ap!}roximate cost 77,800.
W. H. Larson ~f Souoma, ci>ntractor.

SA. DIEGO COUNTY-C ntract fOJ' construct
in:;: a bridge acro~s Pine Valley Creek, approximate
cost $48.700. Contractor Lindermnn and Dueker, Inc.,
of Harbor City.

SA, JOAQUI. COU TY---Contract for constl'\lct
ing g"aded rondbed and placing UDtreated crushed
gravel or stone surfacing between a point 2! miles
north of 'l'urner Stntion and tbe Mariposn Road, 1.1
miles, approximnte cost of $38.400. Lilly, Willnrd
and Biasotti of to('kton, contractors.

SA.J. L IS OBISPO COU TY-Oontract for con
structing a. bridge across Graves reek about 2 miles
south of Templeton, at all approxi.wate CO$t of $11,000.
Willimn Lan" of Pa'o Robles, contractor.

SITA T.A. 0 r\TY-Controct for constructing
bridg across fears Cre~k about 5 mile.o; ,,"II h of

astell, llppr-oxirnate co t of $20,000 has been com
pleted. Carlson Br E. of Turlock, contractors.

SISI\:IYO COUNTY-Contrad for placing a
"Podlfl (1 Cl'lIlen1. cOIlPrete pavement at Spring Hill
near Moullt Sbasta, distunee of 0,6 of D. mile, at
approximate cost of 22,800. Mathews Constructiou
Company of • ncramellt , conh·ndol·s.

TEHAMA UOU JTY-Contract for constructing
uDtI'ented crushed rock shoulder>; between sol1the,-ly
b undary anel Red .Blllff, 10.8 miles, approximate cost
$11,600. Hemstr-eet & Bell of Marysville, contractors.

TIn 'I'l'Y A 0 'BASTA COUNTIES-Contract
for plndn!;' crushed stoue surfacing betwee~ 1Yeavel'
ville and Tower House, 22.2 wiles, appronmate cost
nf 1400 hn~ hePD $, tisfactorily completed, etc, A.
Milne,' I'ol'tlnnd Ore.. contractor.

MISSOURI-This state has built 1291 mHes of all
tY[Je~ of highways this yenr and will follow next y~ar

with 917 miles more, l!;h'ing it a total of 2876 miles
hard snt'faced.

NEW MEXICO-All oil surfaced highways huilt in
the future will IJe twenty feet wide, the State Big-b
way Department ho.s decided, to increase the success
of the oil surfa~in!l" ly)Je of rout! aut! to iusure its
durability. The move to widen roadways has been
mnde in ot'del' to overcome shoulder breaks. The
«reate!' width or rOlld will combat the tendency, and
frolll experience in other states will eliminate it.
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WATER PERMITS
AND APPLICATIONS

Applications for Permit to Appropriate Water,
Filed with the State Department of Public
Works, Division of Water Resources, During
December, 1929.

DEL NORTH: COUNTY-Ap,plica.tion 6503. C. R.
WElrd and J. L. Ward, Crescent City, for 0.15 c.f.s.
fruro unmuued "r~ekli triblltllry to Smith River to be
diverted in Sec. 19, T. 17 N., R. 2 E., H. ., for
domestic purposes. Estimated cost $2,000.

STTTTER COUNTY-Ap,plication G504. Frank
Berl'y, Yuba City, for 0.5 c.tl1. from Feather River
tributarJ' to Sacramento River to be iiivel·ted in Sec.
14, T. 14 N., R. 3 E., 1\1:. D. M., fOl' j)'l'igation pur
poses. Estimatecl e()~t $1,100.

Ay[ADOR COU -TY-ApplicatiOll 6505. rreston
School of IUllustrJ', State (If California, 'Waterman,
for 10 c.f.a. from Sutter Creek tributary to Moke
lumne River vin Dry Cl-eek to be di,'erted ill Sec. 1,
T. 6 "R 10 ~., M. D. M., fOT" power purposes.
Estimated cost $75,000.

AMADOR COl::NTY-Allplicntion 6506. Preston
School of InduSlt'y, State lIf California, Waterman,
for S.G c.f.s. oUml 37fiO II.c1'p,-feet per annum froUl Sut,
ler Creek t.l'ibutllI'Y to Mo"!'elumne River \-ill Dry
Creel; to be diverted in Sec. I, T. 6 N., R. 10 E.,
1\f. D. M., or domestic Dnd irrigrttion purposes, Esti
muted co t of $75,000.

SAN BFJRNARDINO COUNTY-Application
6507. Joseph J. Campbell, Glendale, for 0,02 c-.f.s.
from unrlel.'grolllld wil ter hibutal'y to Lake At'I'OW
helld to be diverted in Sec. 21, T. 2 N., R. 8 VV.,
S. B. M., for' domestic liUrpOSes. Estimated cost
$150. .

I JYO COUNTY-Application 6508. W. B. Grey,
BeaLty, Nevada, for':i c.f,s. from (1) Jail, (2) Birch,
(3) Tuber Sprinl(S t.ributury to .Tail, R'l'I'h and ']:ubl)or
D,-y Gul{'hes to be divcrtcd in See. 21 pro-jeeted, T. 20

"., R. 45 IiJ., M. D. M., and Sec. 20 pl'ojected, T. 20
"., R. 45 K, M. D. M., fOl' milling purposes

J\'MYADA COUNTY-Applieation G509, Nevada
Il'1'igatio-n District. G-ras.~ I"alley, for 100 c,I.a. from
Au\}urn Ravine tributary to AmC'ric..'lln Rivet' to be
diverted in Sec. 13, T. 12 N" R. 6 E., and Sec. 22,
T. 1~ N., R. 6 ID., M. D. M" fOl' irrigation purpCl~es.

SAN DIF..,GO COUNTY-Application 6510. Ed
I''letclJer, 1020 9th St.., San Die~o, for 0.15 c.ts. fl'om
unDamed spI'ing tl'ibllbn'J' to Los Chocos Creek to be
diverted iu Sec. 13, '1'. 15 S., R. 1. E., S. B. M., for
irrignnOll <md domestic IJlJ l·poses.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Aplllication 6511.
]l)rne~t E. Pettinger and Ralph Wagner, Saugus,
for 0.05 c.f.s. frOlU DripllY Spring tl-ibutal'y t Has
kell Can.von Creek to be diverted in Soc. 2(;. T. ;; N.,
R. 10 W., S. B. :\{., £01' in-igntion "Ild domest'ce pm
poses.

SONOMA COUNTY-Application 6512. Joe M.
li'erlllllldez. Hox '\90, Sonoma, for 0'.22 c.f.s. fJ'om
Sonoma Creek trihutll)'y to SaIl Pllblo Ba,y to be
diverted in Sec. 13, T. 5 N., R. 6 W., 1\1. D. M., fOI'
irrigation pUl'po~es.

'l'RIN L'l'Y COU 'l'Y-Appliclltion 6513. Trinity
]'Il.rm and Cattle Compan~', Hedding, for 15 c.f.s.
from Triuity River tributllry to Kin math Rivel' to

be diverteu in Sec. 9, T. 36 N., R. 7 W., M. D. M.,
for irr'iga tiol1 and domestic purposes.

SISKIYOU COUNTY-Application 6514. A. F.
Westover, care Goo. G. Underhill, Etnu. Mills, for 140
c,f.~. from (1) Trail Creek, (2) Fish Lake Oreek,
(3) E. Br. 6 Mile Cl-eek, tlnd (4) W. Br. 6 MHe
Greek tributary to E. Fk. of Salmon River to be
diverted in Sees. 23, 15 and 16, T. 39 N., R. 10 W.,
M. D. }iI., for mining purposes.

SAN J!'RANCISCO COUN'l'Y-Application 6515.
Karl Drehme, IJoliart Bldg., San Francisco, for
200,000 lll.'re-feet from Cuche Cl'eek tributary to Sac
rnmento Rive" to be diverted iII l'll'C. 5, T. 10 N., R. 2
·W., M. D. M., for Industrial and tlomestic purposes.
]~"tim"tpd rost $12,000,000.

k'LAOER A_ 0 NKYADA. COUNTImS-Applica'
tion 6516. Bea,' H.iver Watel' & Po,wel' Co., C,lre J. L.
Rollins, Colfax, for 111,020 acre-feet from Bear River
and its trihutul'ie,; t.rihutary to ]'patber Rivp,r to be
div",rted in See. 22, T. 15 N., R. 0 E., ano Sec. 27,
T. 15 N., R. 9 E., M. D. M., from either or both for
}.lOweL· pUl1Xlses, Estimated cost $2,500,000.

SHA.STA CO"CNTY-Application 6517. J:'rank
Hausch, Dunsmuir, for 0.011 c.f.s. of 7200 g.p.d, from
UllIlumed s\lriug' trihutary to Sacramento River to be
divel'ted in Sec, 1, T. 38 N" R. 4 Woo M, D. M., for
domestic pm·poses. Estimated cost $275.00.

MODOC COUKTY -Application 6518. Irwin C.
Everl,', D.uvis Creel!, for 700 llCl'e--feet from Fletcher
Greek nnd Drainage nrea of Rp,~(,\rvoit' t.rihutary to
Oleut' L'lke Reservoir t.o be di"f'rted in Sec. 16, T. 47
N" R. 12 E" M. D. M., for il'l'igntiol1 IHU1JQse5.

MONO OOUNTY-Al'llllr:ation 651.9. W. O. Gal"
net·. 450 S. Kenonk, X'omoDII, for 150 g.p.c1 from
unnamed spring tt'ibutul'Y to Mammoth Cl'cck und
Owens Rive" to be divel'ted in Sec. 9, T. 4 S., R. 27
FJ., M. D. M" for domestic purposes. Estimated cost
$100.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Application Oi'}20.
Cundido l{elTel'es, R. 2, Box 1134, San Fernando,
fo)' 1.,2-10,000 gallons per -annum from underground
water developed from Muel-te Canyon tributary to
Little TlIjUllj(il CUJlyon to be diverted in Sec. 34,
T. :'I N., n. 14 W., S. B. M., for in'igation and
domestie lJIJI"\)<)ses. Estirouted cost $2,000,000.

Permits to Appropriate Water, Issued by the
Department of Public Works, Division of Water
Resources, During December, 1929.

STANISLAL'S COUNTY-Permit 3386, Applica-
tion 6393. Issued to Lloyd B. and Elizabeth M.
Crow, San lrruncisco. December 2, 1\:J29. for 7.5 c.f,s.
fl'OUl Sail Joaquin River ill Sec. 17, T. (i S., R. {» E.,
AI. D. l\f., for iniglltion 011 4S0 acres.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-Permit 3387, Applica,
tion 6440. Issued to Harold S. Kibbey, Lakeside,
Deeembe)' 2, IDZ9, fl)l' .05 c.f.s. from unllamed sPI':i11g
in See. 5, T. 15 S" R. 1 E., S. B. M., for dO;llnestic
use. Estimated c-ost $1,000.

HUTTER ('"aU ''l'Y-Per it 3388. Application
6454. Issued to Austin Kramer, Knights Landing,
Decembel' 3, 1029. for 1.3 c.f.s. fl'OlD Saeramento
River in Sec. 29, '1.'. 12 N., .Ii. 2 E .. M. D. 1\11., for
il'l'igntion on 104.3 acres. Estimated cost $5,000.

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Permit 3389, Appli,
catiolJ. 6397. Is.~llecl to "V. H. McFall, Manteca,
December 3, 1\)'..!:,), for 1.47 c.f.s. from Lone Tree

"eelt in Sec. 14, T. 1 S., R. 7 E .. Nf. D. 1\-1., for
irdganon Ull 117.36 acres. Estimated cost $1,000.
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PLUMAS COUNTY-Permit 3390, Application
2186. Issued t~ l<'entber lUve,' Power Compllny, Sun
Francisco, Decembf'_r 4, 1929, for 70,000 lll'.re-feet
from Bucks Creek in Sec. 25, T. l!) N., R. 3 E.,
111. D. M., for irrigation on 44,314 acres. Estimated
cost $3,209,500.

SIERRA. OOUNTY-Permit ;l~91. Application
6395. Issued to Belle O. Brown and Woo. S. Brown,
La POl'te, DeCt'mbel' 5, 1029, for 65 c.f.s. from Wbiskey
Creek lind Unnamed Ravine in ~c. 16. 1'. 22 N.,
R. 10 E., M. D. M., for mining. Estimated, cost
$2,000.

SIERHA OOUNTY-Permit 3392. pplication
6::IVi:i. Issued to Belle G. and Wrn. R. Brown,
La Porte, December 5, 192!l, for 5 c.f.s. ft'om No'rtb
Branch of Slate Cl'eek in See. 21, T. 22 N., R. 10 E.,
M. D. M., for mining. E~timaterl (,<1st $1,000.

BUTTE COUNTY-Permit 3393. Ap\>1ication
6449. 1ssued to Holly Citrus Land Company, IIolly·
wootl, Deeeluber 6, 1929, fOl" 1.25 c.f.s. from two un'
Mooed stI'emns ill Rec. 6, T, 18 ., It 5 E .. M. D. M.,
for irriga.tion 011 100 acres. Estimated cost $2,500.

EL DORADO COUNTY-Permit 3394, Apolica
5089. IS~\1ed to E. O. Sawtelle arId Mrs. Des8 Lewis,
RosevilJt>, Dec-ember 7, 1920. fol' .01 c.f.a. from
unnnmed stream in Sec. 24, T. 11 N., R. 16 E"
M. D. M., for domestic 11 .{'. Estimated cost $200.

EL DORADO COUNTY-Pl<l'mit 3395, Applica
tion 64B1. hsuetl lo V. A. Palmer, SU"'l'lHneuto,
December 7, 1929. for .01 c.f.s. from uunamed stream
in Sec. 24, T. 11 N., R. 16 E., M. D. M., for
domestic lise. Thtillluted ('Ust $200.

EL DORADO COUN'('Y-Pel'mit 3::196, Applica
tion G440. Isslled to C. H. Pan'ott, Roseville, Decem
be.l· 7, 1929, for .01 c.i.s. from unnamed stream in
Sec. 24, T. 11 N., R. 10 I~., M. D, M., fur durnesti"
use. Bstillloted cost $200,

MONTEREY COD TY-Penuit 3397, Application
(i,i20. bsued t() Gl'Ol'ge P. 'l'olmoll. Watsonvillp"
December 9, 1{)20, for .01 cLs. from unnamed spriug
in Sec. 6. T. 20 S" R. 5 E., 1\1. D. M., for domestic
use. E~t'imated cost $200.

TRINITY COUNTY-Pennit ,mus, Awlicatiou
5925. I~sued to R. S. Gude~', Hyampom, Decem
ber 14, 1921l, for 1.0 c.f.s. from Allen nnd Backbam
Gl'Peks in ReI'S. Ii-! ijucl 2R, T. 4 N., R. fl E.. H. M.,
for irrigation 011 80 acre:>. li)stimated co~t $1,000.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY -I'ermit 3399, Ap
plication G2fl9. Issued to 4 II Club of SaLta Dal'bna,
Goleta, Decembe,' 16, 19~tI, for 0.1 c.f.s. from ArroJ'o
Burr(> C''l'ek Canyon and 2 spring's in See. 12,
'1'. 5 K, It. 28 W., S. B. 11'1., for domestic lise.
Estimated cost :f.2.5OU.

RIVERSIDE CODN'.rY-Permit 3;100, Applicu
tiOll (;400. !s.<;llPCl to O. P. ~lIndel"S, Rivcl'side,
Dceembe1' 1&, 1V29, for .025 cLs. from unnamed
Sp1111g in Sec. 8, T. 4 S., R. 2. E., S. B. M.. for
in';ga non on 20 aeres. Estinmted eost $750.

SAN JOAQUIN OOUNTY-l'elwit ,HOI, Applica
tion 6430. Issued to C. B. Orvis. Stockto,n, Dec~m.

bel' 17, 1929, [or 12 c.f.s. from Stnte Canal in Sec.
15, T. 4 N., R. 5 E., 11£. D. M., fOl' ngl'iell'Jturnl !>lU'
poses on 960.5 acres. Estimatt,d CO"t $6.500,

MONO COUNTY-Permit 3402, Application 6270.
Issued to Obampioll ~ill.imllnite, Inc., Mer<:''e<l, Decem
ber 18, 19:1V, for .025 c.f.s. from Dry Creek in Sec. 10,
T... S" R. 33 E .. M, D. M. for agriculturnJ purposes.
Estimated COSt $1,500.

MONO COUN'l'Y-Permit 3408, Allplicath>u 0271.
Issu~ to Champion Sillimanite, Inc., Merced, Decem
ber 18, 19~9, for ,025 d.s. from Dry Oreek in Sec.

10, T. -! S., R. 33 E., M. D. !If., for agricultural
purposes.

MONO COUNTY-Permit 3404, ApplicHliun 6272,
Issued to Champion Sillimunite, Inc., .'(ereed, Decem·
bel' 18, 1921J, fm' .05 c.f.s. from Dl'Y Creek in Sec. 10,
T. 4 S., R. 33 E" M. D. M., fm' mining purpose::;.
J!:stim1l.tIJd eost $l,nOO.

PLUlIiAS C.OUNTY-Permit 3405. Application
6241. Is.'merl tl> l"eatber River Powe1' Company, ~o.n

Frnncisco, Decembel' 19, 1929, (01' 120 c.f.s. di reet
diversion 6.000 acre-feet from Mills Raueh and
Bucks Cl'eek tribntuq to North F01'k Feather River
in Sees. Ci, 6, 7, 12, 18. 19, 20, 29, 32, 34, T. 24 N.,
R. 6 and 7 E., lIf. D. 'M., EOl' power p,urpose... Eti
mated cost $0,531,000.
~ACRA1\'illNTO COU TY-Permit 3400. Appli

cation 6434. Isslled to Golda G. Whipple, Sacra
mento, December 19, 1929, for .a1 c.r.s. from dry
Oreek in Sec. 33, '1'. 10 N., R. 5 E., M. D. M., for
irrigation 011 2G aCI"es. Estimated C(lst $450.

ORANGE COUNTY Permit. 3407, Application
Ci910. ISl:;ue(] to Rome Miller, Los Ang'eles, December
20, 1929, £01' n.l!) I'.f.s. from Si" Springs in Sees. 9
antl 10, T. 5 S., R. 7 W .. S. B. M., fur uume::;tic pUl'

poses. Estimilted cost $3,000.
ORANGE COUNTY-Permit 3408, Applicntion

5Vll. 1 '$ued to Roml: Miller, Los Angeles, D~~mbeJ.'

20, 1!l2!), for .05 I'.f.s. from In unnilmed IOpl'ing in Sec.
15, T. 5 S., R. 7 ·W., S. B. M., for domestic 11\I1'poseS,
Estimated, (:()~t $1)00.

VI!lNl'URA COO TY-Permit 8409, Application
6204. IS~lled to ToPll Tapa. Coulpany, Ojai, Decpm
bel' 21. 1929. for 1 c.f.s. from two wells in Sec. 34,
T. G N., R. 22 W .. S. il. U., for irl;gution o'n 122
l\('~·es. Estimutec1 cost $18,000.

liUMllOLDT COD 'TY-Pl'l'mit 3410, Applica
t-iUll G152. Issued to Wm. Campbell, Salyer, Decem
ber 21, 192!l, fm' 5 c.ts. fran Madden Creek in Sec.
21, T. fi N., R. 5 E., H. r.t., (01' mining PUrtXlSCS.
Estimated l'ost $2,000.

TUIN]'i'Y COUNTY· -Permit 3411, Applicatioll
6373. Issued to Aawn 'VillbunJ, Zenia, December
2.1, 1929, for .56 c.f.·. from West Branch of Rlnforcl
Cl'{'{'k in Sec. 5, T. 3 Soo R. 6 E., R. 1\1., fo\' irrigation
un 45 nCI'\'::;. E~timllted eost $200.

COLUSA COUNTY Pcrmit 3412, Aplllicatioll
0333. Issued to Nortber!! C{\lif~rnia Duck Olub,
SaCl'lllllPnt,o, llcc'l'mber 23, 1929, fo,' 3 c.f.s. from I,Ul"
line Cteek in See. 10, T. 16 N., R 2 W., J\1. D. M.,
for il'l'igatioll On 440 aeres, l~stimnted cost $1,000.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Permit 3413,
Apl11iratiOll 6374. Issu"c] to L. C. W:rJie, Maywood,
De('('mbcr 24, 102(), for 0.1 c.£.s. from two unnllmed
springs in Glen anyun in Sec. 23, T.2 N .. R. 6 W.,
S. B. M., f01' irriga tion on 15 :letes. Estimated cost
$000.

TRIKITY COUNTY-Pl:,'loit 3414, Application
3222. IS5uetl to Cbester A. Freeman, Salyer, Decem
bel' 24, 1929, fOl' 1 r!.f.s. f.'Om Spl'UlgS in Sec, 27,
T. G N., R. 6 1':., H. M., for mining purposes. Esti
mated cost $400,

TItlNITY COUNTY-Pemlit 3415, Application
6263. Issued tD O. A. Freeman, Salyer, Derember
24. 1929, for 1.0 c.f.s.. h'Olll unnamed springs in Sec,
2, T. 5 N., R 6 E., H. M., for mining purposes. Esti
mated cost. $100.

TRINITY COUNTY-Permit 3416, Ap\llicatioD
5770. Issued to W. P. Anderson et nJ., Weaverville,
December 24, 1929, fo'r 1.5 C.f.5. from Nortb Fork
Trinitr Rivet' in Sec. 24, T, 35 N., R. 12 W" M. D.
M., for powet' plll'poses.

(Continned on pogc 40.)
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Contracts Provide
Improvements of

Major Character

A NUMBER of important improvements
on the state highway system are as
sured in awards of contract made dUl'

~ the past 3D-day period by R. B. Meek,
Drrector of the Dep81'lment uf Public Works.
Some o.f the more important projects in
cluded III the. e awards are the following:

SAN BERNARDI" O-EL CE '1'.1:(.0 HIGHWAY
-A contract was mvarded to the A. 1. Peck Com
pauy of Los Angeles to grade Hnd pave with Portland
ce~ellt concrete 10.4 miles bl'tween Rrawley und 4
miles west of Westmoroland. The contract price was
$312,057.05, making jt 01le of the largest contracts
aIYaL'ded during the ~'ear. The roadbed is to be
graded to a width of 36 feet and the paving will be
20 feet in width, thus providing for two lo-foot
travel paths. The grade of the road is being raised
and wide dl'aiuage ditches constructed on each side
of the highway to eliminate flooding o~ the l'oadside
from irrigation overflow. The new concrete pave
~ent is to be laid on (l sand cushion over the present
OIl-treated gravel surfacing, thus affording !t more
adequate roadway for the heavy produce trucking that
this artery is called upon to carry.

H. E. Ha'l'at'd Contracting CompllnY of San Diego
reeeivell the contract for grading and paving with
aspha! t com:rete fi miles betwer.n DixiellUld amI
See.ey. This pavement will be 20 feet wide t.U1d
will be placed on S!l.Dd cushion over the existing oiled
surface. The pl'Oject will construct wide drainage
tlile-he.; whid.l will elimiuale any danger from flood
ing. Contmet urice is $110,426.30.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY-A contract small in
amount, but one that will be welcomed hy travel
inasmueb as it marks an improvement of the high
way route through Wheatland in Yubll. County was
awarded to O. F. Brown of Sacramento for $2,347.
The contract calls for moving buildings, appurtenances
and utilities from within to without the limits of the
state highway right of way.

CRES']' ROUTt!) DRIVE-The Lewis Construc
tion Company of Los Angeles Wl\S awarded the con
tract to grade 6.7 miles ft'om a point west of Running
Springs Park to SquilTel Inn. This section is loc-ated
in th€ wountains north of San Bel'Oardino and leads
to the popular l'ec-reational district around Lake
Anowhend and B~g Bear Lakc. The improvement
connects the recently graded highway from the head
of Watermall Canyon on the westerly end with the
oiled surfaced road to Big Bear on tbe east. The
roadbed will be Kl'llded to a width of 28 feet and on a
high standard of alignment. The contr'lct price is
$189,687.

RED BLUFF·SL'SANVILLE LATERAL-A con
tracL WH~ awarded lo E. B. nisbop of Sacramento
for gl:ading and surfacing with untreated crushed
gravel or stonc from Cilcstel' to 2i miles -_outh of
Chester, and stockpiling screemngs along highway
from Morgan S/Jrwgs to Chester, 21.7 mile.; in aU.
This project will complete a continuous improved
bjghway from Dale's Ranch 17 miles eust of Red Bluff
to Uillfol.,] , 26 miles east of Susanville. The con
tract price of this lJrojec:t is $59,205. This project
lie in Plumas and Tebama counties.

ARROYO SECO H~GHWAY-A contract for the
construction of a l'einforced concrete arch bridge
across La Canada Canyon was aw,arded to the
Whipple Enginering Compnny of Monrovia. The
bridjte wilt <:onsist o! one 96--foot span and two 25
foot llpproach spans on concrete abutDJents wjtb
wing walls. The contl'aet price was $31,419.75.

, ATER PERMITS _ D APPLICATIONS
(Continued from page 39.)

SOLANO COUNTY-Permit 3417, Applie:ttion
tl444. Issued to A. C. lIni! Minnie T. Sullivan, Win
ter&, Decf!lllher 27, 1929, for 0.37 ef.s. fl-om J.:1iller
01' pleasant Valley Crcc-k in Sec. 12, T. 7 ., R. 2 W.,
III. D. M., for irrigation on 30 ..cres. Estimated
cost $1,400.

LO ANGl!IlAJJS COUNTY-Permit 3418, Appli
cation 3808. Issued to H. Hay as trustee llnd San
Dimlis Water Co., Covina, December 28, 1929, for
16.8 c.f.s. from Pudding Stone Canyon in Sec. Hi,
T. 1 S., R. 9 W., S. B. M., for irrigation on 4422.21
acres. Estimated eost 60,000.

SHA.STA. COUNTY-Permit 3419, Application
6424. Issued to Laura Chandler, Castella, December
31, 1929, for .0'25 c.f.s. from M.ulliu's Gulch in Sec.
.<:2, T. 38 ., R. 4 W. M. D. 111., for irrigation on 2
acres. Estimated cost 250.

DEL NORTE COD TY-Pel'mit 3420, Applica
tion 6456. Issued to Russell R.eid, Klamath, Decem
ber 31, 1929, for 0.3 c.f.s. from Branch Creek in Sec.
2 . T. 14 ., 1. 1 E., H. 1<1., for irrigation on 24
Hcres.

AWARD OF CONTRACTS
DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE

Dec. 4 to Dec. 22, 1929

NORWALK STATE HOSPITAL, Norwalk, for
construction of assistant physician's residence. Con
tract awarded to T. R. H~'lltt of Alhambra' price
M~ , ,

INDU TRIAL HOME FOR. ADULT BLIND,
Oa1<llUJd, [or construction ur a sales building, and office
and addition to warehouse. Contract awarded to J.
B. Uishop of Oakland; price, $13,031.

JUST THINK

Every minute
A baby i~ bol'll.
'Iwo hURbands get shot.
Three til'es break out.
Foul.' girls leave bOrne.
Five girls come back.
Sj automobiles wreck.
Seven cashiers go out walkin${.
Eight pcople gl't hurt.
Nine men need automoblles-and-
Ten sale;mlPJI Ill'" lIft.er 'p.m.-Ea:cha"ge.

he had i!one everything wrong. She bad !lisre
garded the signal light~, then stalled in the middle of
the stl'eet, and before starting, had takp.D out her
powder puff and stSl'ted to apply it to her face. Au
irate tra·flic cop rush d up: "Say, lady, do you know
anything at all about traffic rules?"

"Why, yes, what i~ it that you want to know:"
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